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IS 
ITBLISUKD EYKRY TIKSDAY, 
BY 
Γ.ΚΟ. 11. WAllilNS, 
hditor au·! Proprietor. 
Tern»*—«Sii-O» > i>«»r Yea»» 
I ι·,ι.· <tr th m Ivnnee. a deduction et Ufty et* 
η .1 ! <- ι.» I- prtid \* thin »ix month*. a 
I·-. 11> -tion ο I I i»Dlr llvi· cent* «III I* 
m.i.lr. It not ι-aiJ till Uk mil ol lue 
year two dot:*:* will bf rkirynl. 
Hate* of AdvtrtÎNtii^, 
Lf ..\L NOTICES. 
For ·»■<inchof -pace one week. $!.u· 
hach «ubaopicnt week.iS coats. 
^IMiCial fcotice»- ptr cent. additional. 
rjCODATK NOTICES. 
Ordei 0· ν Ί· » oo Ileal K*UCe, ·.· w) 
Ordei » on Η ill», 1 M 
t. Iirdlui' Sol:"e*. 1.5· 
A a»i -.trat··ι »nJ Executor·' Notice*, 1 "il) 
ommiaaioner»' Notice·. i 00 
^pccialTenn» made with L»>cal A Ivertwers.aod 
f. iiliwtiiwmt» continued any considerable 
It <tfi ·>: lime. al»o, tv>r lti-»e e.xteu· 
n vr space. 
!t BM IUUKICS 
KB tell, by f\*Bi uu* the colore»! slip attache»! 
Uiïlr paper·. the uaount due. tn-l those wt«h· 
a< ίο a*a thcu»-cl\e« ol the Advanced payment*. 
»a -cD I u» by mail, or hand to the nearvat s^rnt 
>*pt. I. »b the »lip. mean* the paper i« pai«l 
f tr u> that data. A finale 0,7 or s ou the »l:p lu- 
ll rat·· that lb·- *ul>».rit.tioi> ι- pakl to January, 
ί-Τ» l».7oi l»7v a.« the ea»c tu »y be. 
U:iea«iooe* ι» »erl. care should be taken to 
r\annne the <d'p, and U the money i.« not crctlite*! 
within four week· we should be apprise* of it. 
Professional Cards, «Jr. 
I OB PRINTING OFFICE. 
ALL k!Nl>e or 
Ιΐοοκ and Fancy Job Printing 
Eiscuted wift Neatness ai Despatch 
AT TI1K 
OX KOliL) 1> KM OCR AT OFFICE 
/ 111 VUI Κ- K. ?■ l.l»Ktt. 
COl NSKLl.OK AT LAW. 
Court Street, Bt>«toa. Vau. 
"Kltll ru'· » t. \tu>ru.y« h .» iu»r Imeioe-» or 
elan for colic lion In !l -iton ui.d vicinity. 
Jtme I ''?■ 1>* 
1 » Ι*Τ«·\ Λ I \11MM 
ATTORN Κ YS AT LAW. 
Jan 1 '77 Norway. Ma 
ti IIMM 'U 
A 1 TOKNKY AT LAW, 
.* tn 1, '77 Uixflekl, Me. 
A l«: uni Li. ajfhki' ι: ι ν **<. 
-M». V-iary 1'uMic. 
» 
ρ Witt HE! I V E\ Y\-. 
Attorneys <y Counsellors at Law, 
» .own χμ, ν il. 
W : > c in the" I oLrt- S Η 
sud « >\:onl t ounty. Me. ,lau 1. *77 
jr»St«CH Κ·>1 tu. I». 
At fur nt ι end Counsellor at Law, 
.Isn't, T7 IScrUEL, Mt 
Κ III Tt I1IN-. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan I *77 Kl VI <iKI>. MF. 
^rTII W. HKE. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Laic, 
Vk> it. :. Ml. 
'>·?ηιΐΜ><·(Γ lor Si » llainp»hire. jaul*77 1>· 
/ * ι», ni-ci κ. 
Allume y ana counsellor ai iaiw, 
•la· I.'77 Bickfiali», to\for«l Co. M».. 
TL1 IV. JtlULON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
KiVAK Kalls. Mr. 
Will pr.tciice in U»forU au.l 1 ark Cos. jaiil'77 
JAMKS «. WRiellT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Paris IIill, Me. 
C He» lu>D* pr nptly made. Λ1»ο, (fecial i! 
teuuon f.ven to bu».an* :a Prolate Court, jl'77 
/\ K. YATfcS. M. 1»., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURiEON, 
v\ t*r Pau*. Mt. 
<>11. « it rftldei e. west-:d· of lirer, jl *77* 
/A N. BRAl'Bl BY. M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Noiwat, Ml. 
Κ.··;·Ι«"ΐ »r I Mttic* at the house lately- oeeu- 
V'.'·.; by Dr. Ntkilfc ja* 1. 7fc I»· 
Ύ MX me, M. L>, 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Soi ru Paris, Mi.. 
OUj «· at realdco< ?t house above Couk^kaI 
toonal Church. jan 1, 77 
^1 A1XK UtOlIMt INSITITTE. 
Devoted Exclusively to Female Invalids. 
Watlraord. Me. 
w I' ·»!! \TTl Κ M. L» Sap^rintcmliag l'tiv- 
» οι antlOper ..in»: >ui*eun. «γΛΙΙ iotemteU 
will please ·?□<< for Circular. un 1· *77 
"^1T 1L1.IAM IK>loLASS. 
Ikpuly Sheriff for Oxford 4· Cuml'd Cos, 
wATt.'uroitD, Me. 
All piercpU by ;aail will rectr te prompt 
ti at.on. ;»ii 1, "77 
JVM ES W CHAPMAV 
DEl'1'Ί Y S! I ΕΚ IFF Λ (ORONEU. 
Kf.ZAK Κ AI I s Μ Κ. 
Hu· c · by ί I>r »« tlv attended to. jl 77 
j y:. G. »·. 
DENTIST, 
VnUtVA) VlLLAoC, Mi. 
T.. :!i inserted on i*ol·). Silver or 
Vu! au./ —1 Iti.'.ib· r. J»"1 1.77, 
1 pli. « Κ ί»ΛΥ 1 
sl'KCEON DENTIST. 
W b·· at iMMlt.LP tour.!. M >ad*y in ewiy 
οι ;.ili, uû (fnam Itenr day·. j*n 1 '7. 
J> r. uulx, i>. ι, >. 
Ifomaopathic Physician &· Surgeon 
SAt'TH Paris. Mk. 
l>r.·.. rvfer· to any ·»! the leail<ng lloa»op^tbi« 
pliy»i· au» in M( n.· i»r Massachusetts. jl 77 
/JH IIUB A. Ill· Κ α » 
Ε Ν (i ΠΑ YE R 
Soi ru Ρακί*, Maine. 
4r,j .0 xiothcr oliinta. ap 11 
pUlUXD MO VI, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
voivaï, m. 
Iii»k-i tt'·· U-<1 ni all lite kadiii* Coui pan n »t ! f*\urabk rated. Itb L> 77 !>♦ » 
Ρ OctVI). 
The II·inter ût Ζ\4«ί. 
1\\ lUoUA· lill.L. 
Soil, on (hi· April morning. 
Breathe, from the south. dalieatc odor··, 
Ν aguely deftntil, giving tht* bre* *et 
riiK-likc, delieioat /est. 
Itr.-cze* frvtn Souther· foicitU, 
Βηη<ιι»„- ιι« ;l td iMing-of u-niuci's 
Promised return; waking front slumbers 
Ha' ll of 111.· «Ariir»t plant». 
1.1 in the u.ght the t Un In·*· 
Open I i,u>ls; caiUitut of li&zi-l 
la»*. lid il»; luMge. lit pie anj Hi'lcr 
Wtl(OiB(>l uilh id<*L>ui lite .-|>nug. 
Ksiut.'y th? warbling bluebird 
l'tter» hit Bote »ou< sparrov. s boldly 
Klicjf to the \»iuJ joyous *-»ui;iuiV— 
"Summer is coming N^rth.' 
Noue cau « χ pre»· the iocgiug. 
Mingled with .ioj winkle·! with sadness. 
:s well mg my heart ever when April 
liring* u« the bird .tad tlower. 
Tender and tweet remembrance, 
Killing uiv soul, give* me assurance,^ 
"Death is but lrott. I.o '.the eternal 
Spilngtime οι heaven thali come 
THE tin. 
When night s ou the eity, ami t lence reign», 
How ail ltt Uatk tranquility, bathed in sleep, 
I like that guietude o; the ocean'rf deep 
Itcuiotely above whose ratlui the surge f"® 
pleine 
For c\en a* monster» ihn o'er weird domains 
Of cold »aba>iuet>u;. dimue-t dart and creep, 
Within the vague metropolis wakeful keep 
Fhott aideoo* vice-that it» heart coutain*. 
In laucy 1 watch black ciimes like tea-growths 
♦ foom ; 
In fancy 1 view Urge liepe». <<dcc ltirand whole, 
Uro»tt wtTik· where memory'» mot»e» now 
unlurl. 
Yet here and there, aiu: 1 the encircling gloom, 
1 kn w that »ouie tereno exceptional soul 
l>wells in it* lovely purity, like p< arl 
Harptr't. 
ERECTING MONUMENTS, 
HV J U T. 
1 lu» w.tnd· : ut <i 
I i>mv llul*l' tM'« iteli^.l.t, 
II 11 1 * h ·'· t:.u 
lie· ·ιι. I rv.vl ie et.uld w 1 ite. 
■vi sh<- rave him ::··Η dattilie* 
Whene\er he Κ I, 
And ttivUJ a 111 numeul 
W lit it he was dead.** 
— \[ thrr (if -f. 
Tv I.'i··· ι' t·. »îcp-, ce- 
ci fi \ !.'.»»·. ΛΙ .m:t i.d Aunt K '-tiu 
w* :i « u. ( a'ir.^ : {c {■ * s cfl or. α lr:{> to 
Ii>ton; L vl i-' nvii tirict, 
to i there ·*..> liubedy I· »! i'arius. acd he 
.< ·"* W >fkiî'tj i·· 1'»* _.r.l...», Hud COUÎdn't 
<cy top.ay. S^Teddlc -.it s*iti/icg 
I».».·, aid tL·ïî»κ:r»ir t ut aioud to hints*·].': 
'•Wish nr a.:itrπιηΜ come hcoie. M> 
a.au.tuH is lb·· bestf&: woman 1 know in 
the world. 'Spi »«; I'll le t;randt*ther to 
-H.u)» body day. IM s'ay 
hotne a:.J toi »î to Vru. That's what 
the\'ro f r. coarse. Wi-h I didn't wash 
t> !»τ,—Monday"*· bt-lUr. Maggie like-* 
Monday, only when it rait:?. Wonder 
w v (»···! n>ak« s ,t 1 at η Mort'ays^1 'Sp<»so 
the ar^t s don't wash lhat d»y. (iuvs* 
Ihey i .u« th> ir cloth» s in ihe »ny. Wi*h 
I didu'l biue my clolhcs. ()a, dear!" 
"ilello, Ttddie 
Λ!:il 1 ιΐϋ. hiklD^up qUl'H-iy, Sa ·» 
Mr. Siuuh the Sexton, coming i risk!y 
across the yard Irem iLe chuich 
"What on aith have you been doio' to 
youmil ?" 
"Iken wasLiuj;," Teddiu answered, 
taintly, looking down at hid leet and then 
biijthtenicg a little. "'Taiut much ou 
the tl->or. I wiped it up with towels. 
'Cause }ou see the cork wouldn't come 
out of the old bottle, and—and —I had to 
tic hammer, and it broke come, 1 
guess, maybe.'' 
"Reckon you rolled yerseil in it, too. 
some." .said Mr. Smith, with a hearty 
lau^h. "Look out tor yer mother, young 
mau.*' 
••I am lookin? out for her ; but my 
rake's broke, and it's awiu! bot where 
Dariu.- is.and papa ain't home, and mam- 
ma's out cahing— wi*h cal's were dead— 
and I had to do somethinV' Aod Teddie 
wept blue tears all down his little biue 
fact. 
"Well, i's the saddest ca?>e I've heard 
oi u lonj; while, Ted/· said Mr.Smith, 
with a comical look. "I don't wonder 
jou'ie biue. liai 1 gu«..*iî you'll come 
out all ruiit. (iood-by." And Ttddie 
lnit.ll> responded, leeliug very wreteLed 
and unhappy. 
Ait» r .Mr. Suii'.h ha-l cone, he sat in 
diaeoitohM sHcdm for aottft minute*. 
β«ί T· i:· ur '-or scionsly lived up to a 
molt whit h wt dten iu these days : 
'Act:·. ;v t at-y sort i« better '.han starr- 
nation," acJ ?uon the bu«y train was at 
wo:k H^ain. wLt.e the jiitle voice crooned 
over and over: 
"< »11 M lit ■! 
She χ»ι nt t<· hecaj)botn!, 
To y t lifr jio<;r <1 ·»' * bone." 
"Wish 1 ha 1 a dog. Wish I hadn't 
pu^he Î 1>αί-τ over the «tone wall, and 
brokon her leg. 'Sp< se I ortn't have an- 
other 'ti! I'm seven,—nor a goat neither. 
O.d Mother ilo'jbard'—Ua. dear ? her 
dog died after a while. Wish tuy Daisy 
had died ; then I'd'reeled a monymenf, 
like Mother Uubbard did. 
'.-be pivi' liim rich «laictie* 
Whenever he fetl. 
Aud 'rt< u-'l a ia>>D>m· nt 
W lien he w*.·* <U-au'— 
dead—and 'leetcd a mou) ment—mor.— ν 
—Why can't I 'rect a monyroent now 
* 
Nail '« ni in the trees, so's tramps won't 
come here and eat all our bread aud but- 
ter every morale'. Whew ! won't that 
bo nice ? Guess uiy m udder M like that 
bctiei'a washin' clcitnes*. 'cause elothei 
fins lo be blued, and bluin'is bluu;— 
yes," π lleclively, "bluin'—is—so—blue.' 
To will was to do, if it were a possi- 
ble thing with Teddio Mnndeville Hun- 
ter. So r.p ho got, and trotted across the 
piii/./v, in bis rubbor boots,—which he 
always put on for all wet occasions. Ho 
•oon collected a number of wedding and 
visiting card·» from the parlor, η hammer 
not', tacks irom the closet, and in a few 
moments was informing the public, by 
naiiing them in conspicuous places upon 
the trees, that "Mrs. S ίί Seagrtive d»- 
sii\s your preseuce at the mar:iage of 
her daughter," etc ; that "Mrs. Buxton 
r«ceives Thursdays in March," and "The 
Misses Argylo live ou 21st St.,"' and to 
the great education ol passers by, who 
got out of their carriages to see what 
notices Mr. Huuter could poesibly have 
been putting on bis trees. 
Meanwhile, mamma and Aunt Kittie 
we re tiuisluug their calls, and having 
reached the la*t house, mamma said, 
with a pretty air of uncousciousDtes : 
*'Don't mind about this call, dear; it's 
near our house, and you can run in any 
time. I'll just stop for a few minutes, 
and you bad better go homo and eeo it 
Teddie is all light. 1 hardly lelt easy 
about leaving him with Darius, this 
afternoon, he u such a mischievous little 
monkey. 
" 
Xjw mamma—if tliu tru.h uiuit bo 
told—was a little bit of a match-maker. 
She was very happy herself in her mar· 
! ried life, aud. like all good women who 
are so litu&ted. alwa5s spoko of the 
seventy thousand uunuriied females In 
the Siato ol Massachusetts with a sigh 
of profound pity, and felt that however 
many rights they might wish and claim, 
there wcro more wrongs than lights 
about the u;ittcr. Not that nismnu 
was one of the little foolish,baby women, 
who dared r:<»t »ay her soul wns hsr own. 
oh. no; not by any means. She made 
mnny au ambitious little flight iuto the 
literary and artistic world. liât though 
olien bringing home an olivo leaf of vie 
t«>r>. *he loved '>e«t,!iko the weary dove. 
to return to the atk o! homo and bapni- 
nr.*. 
Whit wonder. th»"n, 'hat she regarded 
will' rhe deepest interest tho rayMcric? ] 
of what she thought ought to be the 
I 
courtship cf Mr. James Curth an I her 
1 pretty sister, Kittie! Mr. Curtis was 
j»ri"cipsl ot the Academy just over the 
wa> : and ns Kiltie bad been («pending 
:b· winter viih her tister, nothing wa> 
m. ιe natural thau th«t Mr. Curtis should 
dr ·ρ over oc asiouallv to luucb or to tea 
t j·.·.κr il "S.»iig without Words." or onr 
o:- 'Chopin's No.Hornea," to <j uiot M- 
weary ntrvea Why. it was all so mut 1 
•w matter of course that little mamma 
ofi 1*1 grew \»x«d nt ihe ijucer w:i_\s *1 
th:s man with this maid. 
"It' ho loves her," she would exclaim, 
in tho sacred privacy of their room, to 
he husband, "why doesn't ho tell her j 
·» ·. 
so. 
"It -.ho loves him," Mr. Hunter would 
laughingly respond, "why does she net 
so :ke » little flirt ? My dear, my dear, 
>ou had belter let them alone, aud not 
try to meddlo. 
" 
••And don t 1 let them alort.·' mamma 
<» ilil poutiugly answer,—"severely 
alt Le. It 1 ui 111 tie parlor wLon hi· 
cc>mes*in, doesn't Ted alwajs cry, or 
something go wiong iu the kitclifn, or 
u.> ball ot worsted xive ont ? And then 
wLen I've gone back, and thought to 
myself, 'Now mrelj it will all be right 
ihi-· time, there sit* provoking Kittie 
reading a book, and my lord is pretend- 
ing to hide a yawn, while he says, Ί 
Uiought you'd never come back.' Dear 
me, what can peoplo mean by acting so? 
you and I wern't so foolish, were we 
John ? " 
Hut =till mamma would net give up, 
and this particular afternoon she spied 
Mr. Curtis in the distance, and almost by 
instinct ielt Kiltie bc-toio she bad time to 
pt test, to pursue btr way home alone. 
Ot couiso Mr. Curtis met her, and of 
course she greeted him with a cool bow 
and stiii cooler "Good afternoon." while 
she explained in a careless way how she 
happened to he alone- As they .^rolled 
I along together in tho warm, pleasant 
air, conversing on indifferent topics in 
thtir iciest tones. Teddie was bus* upon 
what he considered the crowning acliit ve- 
ulent ot his aiternoon's work. He hr.d 
exhausted all the supplies of big Ubd 
elltctive-lookiug cards, and alter bunung 
about \ amiy fjr an especially large-and 
I line poster of some soit, bud opened 
in *guuiy w;»y inamuia's writing desk. 
(ί .. ss she won't <· tre," he muttered 
'o "gui I wont Mike ary of the 
eu m wb'to pu>or; guvss I'll take thb," 
ifr.-.wirg ut triumphantly a hlicet, upo;i 
he lirst j ig11 of which mamma bad t'om- 
i me need a letter to papi. 
'•Three cheer.··! Hoi thai';! loteli 'em. 
No more tramps about, h*rc! Won't 
m;uuma be glad? She'll be so giad she 
! won\ mind a bit. She can write some 
more pretty «flick, course." 
lie had just put the lasi lack in, when 
Kittid and Mr. Curtis reached huu. and 
standing on ihc stoue wall, llourisning 
hi» hammer high over his head,he c alled 
; nut : 
••Look here, aunt Kittie; look here, j 
Mr. Cuitia, just see what I've done! 
Been wcikin' haid,—awiul hard; reek- 
ing monyuients all the afternoon, so's 
ί the tramps wont come hero any more. 
Isn't this a good big on» ? Como here, 
and look at it," poiuting to the untinisbed 
j letter. 
Mr. Curtis and (vitlie stepped laugh- 
i η ϋ I ν up lo the tree, ami road. But 
what was it that made pretty Kiltie 
tiluali red bh a rose, aud forgetting all 
j lier lormrr dignity allow Mr. Curtis to 
: take bff deur little hand in both ol his, 
notwithstandi ig the asiou.shed look* of 
Mns'er Ted. 
'•Mr. Curtis and Kiltie art worse than 
ever. I do believe they love earh other 
and are making themselves unhappy lor 
lile " This in what they read from the 
lutter. What wonder, then, that James 
should seize Kit lie's band, and «ay in α 
low voice, loo low lor any ears but hers : 
"Darling, can it be possible that we 
have misunderstood each other all this 
time ? " 
And something in Kittie's manner sat- 
isfied him, lor, still retaining her hand, 
they walked away to the huuse, leaving 
the discomllted Teddie at a great loss to 
kuow what it all meant. 
But he soon found out wheu mamma 
ι came home; for she discovered in a mo- 
ment the state of atfairs. and rushing out, 
she tore the letter from Ibo tree with one 
hand, while with the other she bugged 
the astonished Teddio, laughing and ciy- 
iug ull in one breath : 
"Ob, you darling little uii»chief-makei! 
I must go write to your papa this very 
I minute 
" 
Hut Teddie protests to this day that he 
dots not seo why Mr. Curtis has got to 
marry Lis Aunt Kiltie, tecausc he "rected 
aionyrneDls to the tramps."— dolden 
Rule. 
The Telephone. 
In the wonderful progrtss of srieice 
the time has come wben, by the aid of a 
telegraph wire Wretched upon poles in 
the usua! way. individuals may converse 
with each other in audible tones although 
separated by hundr^'s of miles of spice. 
A mnn in Hoston may sit at his disk in 
State Street, and converse with hi·* part- 
ner or Iriend in Wall Street, New Yoik, 
*ith a" much cast and facility as if they 
wore sitting hide by side. This is in- 
deed a stupendous achievement, and 
nflVird* t-vidono» that tiic hidden powers 
of nature are competent, wjien under- 
οίο·»·}, t » bring all tho natious of the 
►j»rtit ic:o instaLtauoou* vol bal commun- 
ication with wh ol!:cr. 
The telephoue is the invention of l\ol 
A. (irsbatii IK·!! of 1Î Hton. and ha" r·- 
«luted Irom eom*c of in Juct;vp roa«on- 
i'g, growing out of a cretul stuljr ol 
t e phi!<>.■»· jiby of sound, us related t,_! 
wi.t m.t'.ijus in air, aud iu metals 
w! "η indue* d Lv tlctliic.tl oxcitatiou. | 
J te insu iine'.t i>« exceedingly simple 
m: I it;· xpersive, and eaM.> unlu.tood 
Ι* onsi>:s iu .iliachiuu to the terminais ι 
t tlie ordinary telegr.«ph wires betwi ^i, 
iitj two points powerful compound j 
magnet-. with coi.m «>f wire connected 
In front ot the poles, surrounded t«\ 
these coils of wne is placed a diaphragm 
of iron. A mouth pieej to co»orgo the 
soun 1 upon rnis diaphragm suiis'mdi ιΊ\ 
completes the arrangement. When tue 
human voice causes the diaphragm to vi- 
brate, closing tiud breaking tho circuit 
with oacii \ibration. electrical undulh- 
lious are induced in the coils prcçise'y 
analogous 10 the undulations ul the air 
produced ii) mat voice, mtsv uhu mc 
connected Willi the line wire, which miy j 
be of auy length, proïided iho msulntion 
be good. The undulation induced in ! 
Iheke coil» travel through tbe line wire, 
■iud pissing through ihe coils ot au in- 
strument wt" precisely t<imi!ar construc- 
tion Ht iho distant station, are again 
resolved into air uoduiatious by the din- 
phrarm ot this iostiumeot. 
Ino'derto attach thii device to ani- 
lines ot telegraph, it U only uecesiary 
to remove connection with the battel its, 
close the circuit, aud ι he work id done, 
l'oe wire serves the purpose of & speak- | 
ing-tube, and when cities and towns aie 
connected th· results are the suite as 
it the most pertect tubes were in use Jor 
the purposes ot communicauion. Hon-' 
far this result can bo made to reach is ne 
yet undetermined, but experiments show 
that the communication is pertect through 
wiies two hundred miles in extent. 
There is no teason to doubt that it the 
sounds are clearly transmitted between 
Bjbton und Portland, and Con way, -V 
II., thousand or more miles will ofl'wr no 
obstacles. It is indeed probable that 
Europe will soou be within speaking 
distance ot us, and that the Lcudoner 
may be able to iulorm hi- New York 
friends by word of month what hn hvr 
upon his breakfast table as he bits ilown 
to the meal. 
The most interesting experiments with 
t^io telephone were nude on Monday 
evening, February 12th, between Boston 
ami Salem, distant eighteen miles. i re 
wires were brought .nto the ball of the 
Ksst'X lustiiute at Silem, and a large 
audienco was present to witness the 
proceedings. IVoiesaor UeJl btitlly ex- 
plained the construction of the instru- 
ment, an 1 then sketched his studies ot 
the system ol t'ansmitting M.aiuds. An 
intermittent current whs lir*t sent from 
Boston by Mr. T. A. Watson, Professor 
Bell's associate. This caused* η noise 
from the telephone very similar to that 
ot a horn. The Morse telegraph alpha 
bet was then ami. by musical sounds, j 
and conld re heard throughout, the hall. 
A telephonic organ wss then rut into J 
operation in Boston. '•Should. Auld A<- 
qiHintauo>i bo Forgot" and "Vinkeo 
Doodle" wore readily heard thro'iga the 
hail and iu-artilv rec >gni/.ed. A this 
point Prolessor Ball asked Mr. YVatsos 
tor a song, and "Au'd L ijig Syne cami 
from the mouth-piecd of the instrument 
almost be tore his word* were ended. 
Mr. Watson whs then asked to make a 
speech to the audience, lie expressed 
hiuinelt us having more contideuce 
eighteen miles away than if ho were 
present. His speech was as follows: 
''Ladies and gentlemun.it gives mo great 
pleasure to be able to address you this 
ovening, although I am in Boston and 
you in Sileiu." This could bo beard, 
thiily-live teet dutant, that is, all ovir 
the hall, and brought down the house 
wiih applause. A system of questioning 
was thou carried on, and Mr. Watson 
was asked if hu heard th* applause. 
The answer was, "I was not listening- 
Try again." Tho applauso was given, 
and its receipt at ouco acknowledged id 
Uostoa. C »ughing and siogiug were 
then heard, and a variety ol questions 
were asked l'rt.ui the balern end, among 
them, "what news from the electoral 
commission ?" followed by tho distiuct 
answtr of "1 don't kuo# ol any." 
The results of the experiments were 
"telephoned" to tbαΐ!ο<(·η 'iloU, and 
the di.-patchos constitute the first cvt r 
sent to the public press by ihe new 
method Another experimeot is soon to 
be Iriod in which a band of music will b«j 
sta'ioued in lijston, and it is disi^uutl 
to show that the tones ol the instruments 
i-an bo w j >ytd by an audience eighteen 
milt-.i away. It. is thereforo possible tLut 
a choice concert in any jjreut city may 
be board and enj >yed all over the cou·» 
try. These considerations must aw*k< 
pro!· und wonder and iatorest in fhe 
mind of every one. 
liroken lton*n, ami Mfxut to !*<> 
With Thtin. 
Thireisa good deal ol (rror in tfce 
minds ol people as to what should It- 
done lor a person with a fractured le>r. 
before the arrival ol a surgeon. Ii is 
coQiUior.ly thought ihe bones must be 
"set" immediately, or that proper union 
ol th lirigiu jnts will not tak»· place — 
( οι d sj.-g· >ns often wait several da)» 
bclore an attempt is made to adj ι«ι tu y 
apparsti.s. 1'iiu is caused by the m^gvO 
• uds c i ibo bonis sticking into u.uvits 
and tier* nr.d tho cr.d ai d aim oi ai.j 
spiiut is t.i .λ· ρ (Lo boiuii <nd to end ut 
tn tho} a.* uio.ed. S > that the ide thai 
it", a : Ui j»i ijij "sli" iiniin.liuit ly hit· : 
the ir> j'irv. is erroneous. 
Fur aV>ui teu days aller Iracturo there 
h no at1· mpt on the part ol nature to 
r». ρ iii d .ui ige*·. I'nere theu be^'ius to 
t ua» .kl' -ut the broken pieces a sort ol 
giuu, >vbieb s. t ν es much the s..mo pur- 
pose usilie mux the l a une r usis ηρ< η a 
1 m 11. I ins iMie gradually intc· 
bo tit; ui»<i aller about :ix oi'iMhs the 
sti(/i)gcst put ι of the· Lorn·. Λ far as 
the ii muci rued tLure .s, ti.cn, πυ 
ι.r« d ni haste. 'Γο relieve i> >iu «mi to 
ruiikv iliu prison comfortable îj I lu· t 
.vtctiil thi »g to be doue nl once, and ti 
do these, 1. Ilemovo tho person tu s 
hume .n»t! i;iy him upou a bed ; let one 01 
two :ι>μμ:»ιιΙ» c.»rry the body, and oni 
!hu ii j-ired It £ ; tho latter peison thouli! 
place ιόο hind above and one below ike 
fracture», k«epiiig the leg level, aid a' 
the same time ι u*.titiii the broken bene* 
a* far ai' a! as possible. 'J. \\ ben in j 
t>e«1, place ι ho leg so that the great toe 
Mill be on a ioe with tie ius'dc ol tie 
kncc-pac, an>J retain ii to by pillows 
placed a^ain-t the ankle and hot. 3. I; 
there is uiuc:i pain give twenty-live drop* 
ot iaudauum once in two or time bent.* 
uutil pain is lessened ; it iaintneea ci ma·* 
on, give a little camphor or spirit ol h.ii 
horn. I Κ ·ρ the room quiet, and du 
not allow neighbors to Come in and "tell 
how it happened." Then wait tor ta< 
doctor.— Chrixti'i η Mirror. 
The licit Good at Ilome. 
What a blessing to a housi hold is t 
merry, cLeerlul woman—one whosi 
spirits arc not aOectcd by wet t!u\s an·! 
little disappointments, and who.-e milk ol 
human kindness does not sour in tin 
bunshire ol buiiii.u prosperity ! Such si 
woman in the darke*t houis brigbter.s 
th« house like a iittlo pit ce of sunshin) 
weather. The children go to school will, 
a sense of something great lo be 
achieved ; husband iiots out into the 
world in a conqueror'.·» spirit. No mat- 
ter how he is -.nno>ed abroad, at home 
ho is sr.rrt to liad rc.*t —Christian AJco- 
cult. 
Talking at Table. 
Thi.·1 is one ot the be.*t digesters; there 
is lo ionic known equal to it, as it is ol 
the kit/d calculated to promote hilarity 
and good feeling generally. Most pnrtn s 
are prone tor prohibit tlx ir children li m 
laughing and talking at the t:d»!e: i' is 
unphysi dogioa'; it is ft cruelty, .fey- 
ou^ness promote:* the circulation ol t;e 
blood, enlivens it, Invigorates it. scrds it 
tinging to the remotest part of i'-esje· 
tern, carrying with it animation, y'£°r 
and life. Ί r« louder tho liltlo o.vs 
laugh the better; the taster they taik lite 
better, tor' then they eat less in a given 
time, consequently cbtw their loot! more 
thoroughly. 
John (îiiju.ut has recently an louncid 
a deciHOU ttuit ought to make h m wed 
remembered. iu that city a ptor 
Woman ntado a puicbaso ol a >ewinj? 
Uiachine by installment* and had paid 
'.**0, when, on failing to make tb·' last 
payment on the day appointed, she was 
depiived ot the machine. The vtoraan 
brought suit to recover the money paid 
hr it, when tho Judge ordered 11 at she 
be paid the $80 wi h interest, rçe ve H e 
agent a sound talking to and ordered 
execution to issue loithwiih, ai'ihough 
1 
the agent asked for delay. 
Statnmerhit/. 
Λ gentleman who stammered from 
childhood almost up to manhoo I ^iνt·a a 
very simple remedy for the misfortune, 
"(ίο into a room where jc-u will be qaitl 
and alone, get some book that will inter- 
cut but nut excite you, and sit down and 
read two hours aloud to yourself, keep 
iu^: your teeth together. Do the same 
thing every two or three days, or once a 
week if very tiusonie, alwajs taking 
«•are to read slowly and distinctly .moviûg 
the lips but not the teeth. Tben, when 
jioavoisipg with others, try to «peak as 
slowly and dis inetly as possible, and 
make up jour miud that you will not 
stammer. Well, I tried this remedy, not 
having much faith iu it, I must confess. 
» ut willing to do nlmost anything tocuro 
myself of such an annoying c'itlicully. 
1 read for two hours aloud with my teeth 
together. The first result was to make 
iti) ton^uo and jtws ache, thi.t is while I 
.vas reading, nnd tho next to make me 
N il as if something had loosened u y 
■alking apparatus, for I could ?peak with 
less dilli.-ulty immediately. The change 
was so great that every one who knew 
me remarked ft. I repeated tho remedy 
every five or six days for a month, and 
then at longer intervals unti! cured." 
A Stmmno Anki'uoγκ.—Charles \II 
lung of S«v»den, drank sometimes to ex- 
ec?*, ?o as even to disturb hi·* reason. In 
« in*· of his drunken boute he lost the rc- 
sptct which was due to thu Qaeen, his 
mother. She retired to her chamber, 
overwhelmed with grief, and remained 
there the following day. As she did not 
ma*e her appearance, the King inquired 
the c.iu*e. i bis being told, he took a 
liiass of wine in his hand, and went to 
Use teen's room. *'M.tdam,n said he to 
lu t, I have learned that yesterday, in 
my cups. 1 f.ir^ot myselt toward you I 
<·· me to ask jour pat don ; and to prevent 
a recurrence o! such a fault, I drink this 
</la<s to your health; it shall be tho last 
Iurirg my life " 11 υ kept his word, and 
from that time he niver tasted wine. 
I'a r Kit r.no ν Wiiitkw*ashki> Wall.— 
First scrapo off any of the lime which 
·.» ky be ΙοοίΟ or Inclined to fall; then 
s Λ«· ρ or rut) iu the dust; then with a 
wbill.wash brush give tho wall a coat of 
g ι jo water—about half a pound of glue 
to three gallons of water—this thepaper- 
!i wigers » ail si/.ing. After ibis dries out 
I ;; on tho paper ; tho glue sticks to the 
■ and the paper sticks to the glue. 
UOW ROKSETTI WAS WEAKIED. 
It is said of a well-known poet of the 
day, lately expelled from the London 
Arts Club, that his offence was the piling 
together of thirty hats of members and 
dancing an Indian war measure on the 
top of the heap. He was drunk at the 
time, of course; indeed it is a matter of 
common notoriety that his habita are 
most unfortunate. Rossetti used to be 
his intimate friend, and after their 
estrangement a lady inquired how he 
could bear to give up his beloved Fyth- 
ias. 4,Alas! madame," Rossettî re- 
plied, ".«ne grows weary of carrying 
even one's best friend upstairs every 
ninht." Another lady expressed her re- 
gret that Mr. Swinburne's habits were 
such that she was unable to invite him 
to her house; Rossetti aroused her joy- 
ful sympathy by informing her that the 
poet had quite reformed, but only 
to 
add wh.n she had congratulated him 
upon an event so unlooked for and de- 
sirable, "He does not now get drank 
more than live day* out of the week." 
SCOTCH APPLAUSE. 
Mrs. Siddons once described with no 
small humor to Campbell the eoene of 
h.-r probation on the Edinburg boards. 
The gra>e attention of the Scotchmen, 
aiid their canny reservation of praise till 
th«-y were aure it was deserved, she 
said. Lad well nigh worn out her patience. 
She had been used to speak to animated 
clay, but she now felt as if she had been 
speaking to stone. Successive Hashes 
of her eloquence that had always been 
sure to electrify the south, fell in vain on 
those northern Hints. At last she said 
she had worked up her powers to the ut- 
most emphatic possible utterance of one 
passage, having previously vowed in her 
heart that if this could not touch the 
Scotch she would never again cross the 
Tweed. When it was finished she paused 
and looked at the audience. The deep 
silence wat* broken only by a (ingle 
voice exclaiming, "That'· no bad Γ 
ABOUT AN APE. 
A gentleman was suffering from an ul- 
cerated sore throat, which finally be- 
came so swollen that his life was de- 
spaired of, when his household came 
to 
his bedside to bid him farewell. Each 
person grasped his hand for a moment, 
and then turning, went out weeping. A 
pet ape, which had modestly 
waited till 
the last, then advancing and grasping his 
master's hand for a minute, also turned 
and went away with his hands to his 
eyes. This assumption of deep grief, 
which it is hardly possible the animal 
could have felt, since it could scarcely 
have comprehended the problem of mor- 
tality there so powerfully presented to 
the human mind, was so ludicrous 
in its perfection that tbe patient himself 
was seized with an uncontrollable fit of 
laughter, which broke the ulcer In his 
throat, whereby hie life was saved. 
A medical journal states that a pebble 
carried in the mouth excites the salfrary 
glands to act with such energy that 
thirst is not felt. 
A man always feels put out when h· 
le taken in. 
Why Is a store that don't advertise 
like Enoch Arden? Because it "see· 
Doeaiofrom day to day." 
Chicago, ever fertile iu novelties, 
has a new name fur the barkeeper. 
Ho is known as the "cocktail archi- 
tect." 
Tho editor who was told that hi· 
last article was m clear as mod, 
promptly replied: "Well, that cover· 
the ground, anyhow." 
It is noticed that a man la just as 
mail if you point an empty pun at him 
as he is when the gun is loaded. 
Therefore put in α load. 
Of course It's absurd for a l>oarder 
tocalla cockroach "» fellow of infinite 
Jest" because he appears in a new roll 
every morning at breakfast. 
The reason why rafs desert a sink- 
ing ship has been redise·>vered by*the 
Burlington Hatrktye, It is because of 
their superior gnawtical science. 
"Menu," we learn from the accom- 
plished scholar of the Pittsburgh Com- 
mercial, "is Latin for fodder." It is a 
wise child that knows his own fodder 
in these foreign dressings. 
"Don't you think you have a pre- 
judice against the prisoner?" asked 
a lawyer of a witncs*. "Very likely," 
wus tho reply, "1 have caught hua 
itoallng two or three times." 
A compositor, setting up a report of 
a horse race, said, "tho fool avllcrt* 
were busy," instead of "the pool 
seller*," but it did not alter tho sense 
of the paragraph much. 
A Denver paper says that an Indian 
chief loft his s<piaw in a saloon there, 
the other day, as security for the pay- 
ment of a whiskey bill. Probably one 
of the pawn-ee tribe. 
A lady had her dress trimmed with 
bugles before going to a ball. Her 
little daughter wanted to know If the 
bugles would blow when sho danced. 
"Un.no," said the mother, "pai>u will 
do that when ho sees tho bill. 
"There is every reason to believe 
that the dynamite f.en 1 was an aristo- 
crat, with no sympathy for the masses. 
If he'd wanted to »'l»*vate the working 
classes he'd have shipped his explosive 
on an emigrant ship. 
A subscription paner was lately cir- 
culated with the following object lu 
view: "We subscribe ami pay the 
amount set against our names for the 
Eurpose 
of paying the organist aud a 
oy to blow the same!" 
A Tennessee widow had an old mule 
which was likely to die. Sho cut his 
throat, laid the sin to unknown en- 
emies, and a public subscription pur- 
chased her tho nicest, sleekest mule 
In town. 
A suit of ancient armor recently un- 
earthed In It· un·' proves beyond a 
doubt that the Itomans used to feel 
the need of protecting that, portion of 
the body most exp —·Ί when a warrior 
louves the light and starts for homo. 
A writer says: "iryouwouia pass 
for { wiuer than you ure, say little." 
"That's all very well, but w·-'<I like to 
see a man look wis·· when hunting a 
flea which ha'l taken refuge in hie 
ehirt, or when dropping on a slippery 
orange peel. 
We've suspected for some time past 
that measures would have to be taken 
to check the alarmingly rapid growth 
of the Smith faniilv. And here, now, 
sure enough, a Pennsylvania man pro- 
poses to exhibit at the Centennial 
a 
Smith roller and crusher." 4 
A slight mistake at christening.— 
Clergyman (who has forgotten the day 
of the month)—"Lot me see; this is 
the—ah—the thirteenth, I believe?" 
Fond mother tnot catching the i<lea 
exactly, but thinking of her family) 
—"Why. bless your stars! No, this 
Is only the eleventh!" 
A gentleman in the city has a pair of 
pantaloons which wen· worn by one 
of his ancestors a h αϊ; I red years ago. 
The are made of home spun cloth, ex- 
cept the seat, which is of thick leather, 
It is inferred from this that the orig- 
inal owner was a book agent.—Λ'ογ- 
toich Bulletin. 
In Anoka, Minn., recently, a six- 
year-old girl was overheard telling Her 
playmate that she ha<l attended a 
church sociable the evening before, 
and that a little boy kissed her while 
they were engaged in a play, but she said,· "That's no harm, cause it was 
our preacher's boy, you know." 
Providence is at war with hair dye, 
and sooner or later punishes the man 
who uses it. "Bill Bmalley!" shrieked 
a Kansas belle, suddenly jerking her 
shoulder from under her lover's ueud 
and spilling him ignomiuiously on the 
floor, "you can't make a piller of me 
no more— your hair smells like old 
iron fllin's. 
Clas9 In natural philosophy. Sub- 
ject, "Density of bodies." Professor 
iwho measures over six feet) to small 
sized student:—"if I were in the air 
and falling, and you were directly 
under me and also falling, do you 
think, sir, you could get out of ray 
way?" "Not if yon were coming 
down horizontally, sir." Class laughs 
Professor ditto. 
Three or four Detroit girls were the 
other day discussing the character 
and standing of a certain young man, 
and an old lady was a close listener. 
One of the girls Anally remarked: 
"Well, I guess he's rich, for I saw 
him coming out of a bank the other 
day." "And I guess he drives 
a 
street-car," put in the old lady, "for 
I saw him jump oil a car one day last 
week." 
A Danbury man has succeeded,after 
months of thorough study and patient 
experimenting, in perfecting a ma- chine for counting the numberof eggs 
a hen lays. This contrivance is fas- 
tened to the hen, and when she lays 
an egg it strikes a tigure on a slip 
of paper. The instrument 
cost9 
about ten dollars, which is much 
cheaper than employing a boy with 
paper and pencil to follow the heu, 
besides being much more accurate. 
fa Luotiutf hippopotami it is cus- 
tomary to employ guns or a rery heavy 
calibre and bullets hardened with tin or 
quichsilver, and to lire at as short a dis- 
tance as possible. 
Mr. Punlap, a London teacher of swim- 
ming, furnishes his pupils with round 
paddles for the hands, resembling platee 
in size and shape, and thus enables them 
to move with great rapidity through the 
water. 
The trade returns of Canada for the 
first quarter of the present year show a 
large increase in business as compared 
with the corresponding quarter of last 
year. The exports amounted to 
against $4,941,151. 
(fchfiri) ïlcmocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Anv person who who take·» λ paper regularly ; 
from the office—whether directed to his name or 
auother'*. or whether he has hAmMmI or lot— 
ι· rrnMuiUti lor the pay meat. 
i. Il s person order* hi* paper d—-oatiiiucd, 
he muiti pay all arrearage*. or the publisher may 
cotiliuue to seed it until payment is made. .tad 
'•oUnt the whole amount, whether the j»aj>er is 
taken from the office or not. 
S. TheCourts have derided that refusing to take 
newspapers and periosteal» tYooi the post office, I 
or reuio\ iuj{ ami leaving then naealled tor, is I 
ynm& fm<t* evidence oi fraud. 
Oh Trial. 
l'util ftirther notice, the Οχκοκυ DmocuT j 
will be sent to any address, post paid, three 
moaih*. on trial, for a* rtaU. Those who w ish 
to coatmue their subscription after they have 
tried it, may forward #1» to this office, on re- 
eeipt of which they will l>e entitled to the paper 
lor one year. 
Local Agents. 
The following persons are authorized Agents lor 
the Oxr«>Kt> Putin κατ. The ν will receipt lor 
cash, atten·I to order· for Job Work and Adver- 
tising. aud to any other matter- which patron* 
may desire. 
Kvsry PsilwaiUr In Oiford County; 
All>anv. J H. l.ovejoy; Andover, F. A. Bodwell; 
Bethel. Κ Foster. jr.." E. W. Wondburv; Brown· 
Held. J. L. Fnak; Buck Acid. ».eo. I». Bislx'e. 
Cantou. AS. llaihawav; l>i\tleld. Mon Κ l>. 
Hirlow Frvefcunr. Seta W. Fife; «.ilead, 1. J. 
Klake; l.miton, John Beattie: l.reenwo«»d. I» A 
t'oitD.J.ii. Kuh; Hanover. A Κ Kuapp. Hiram, 
L. A. Wadsworth Leveil. G. 11. La-tman. Mason. 
I». H. Brown: Mexico. H. W. P»rk. Norway. (). 
X. Bradberv, M. P., I'pton A Farnam. Ο «ford. 
Bev. G. A. Lockweod. ti. Κ Hswke-: Paris.(So. 
F. A. Thayer, West Ο. K. Yates, M. Ρ Pern. 
A. L. Haines Porter, F. W. I tod Ion. Isaac I.. 
French, Rumford. 9 H Hutehin-, Sweden, II. 
^auudera Waterfoni. J M. >haw. Woodsuxk, 
O. i Houghtoa; Franklin A Milton Plantatioa* 
T. II. Thornton. 
W Agents will deduct their commission be lore 
sending money to thi- office, as we do no; open 
account.» with them. 
From tu· Kenaetu Journal. 
Fncouragement for Farmer*. 
The farmer» of our country have a fine 
1 
prospect of a good market for all they 
can raise this yew, in consequence of the 
large demand tor agricultural product* 
which the war will create. Already the 
prices of flour corn, oats, pork, and other 
articles produced by farmers show a con- 
sidérable increase as the effect of the 
opening of hostilities, l'art of this rise 
is due to the operations of speculators 
and may not be permanent, but if the war 
continues, as seems altogether probable, | 
there will be suoh a call for agricultural 
produce as must make a steady and re- 
munerative market for all that our far- 
mers will have to sell. Beside the large 
consumption. waste and destruction that 
will inevitably attend the vast armies 
which will confront each other in the 
field, there must be taken into account as ' 
a factor in computing the demand which 
will be made upon the I'nited States for j 
bivadstuffs to supply the European mar- 
ket, the fact that the theatre of war is 
in or near what has been the granary of 
Europe, and that the crop in that part of 
the world must be materially lessened by 
the ravage* of war and the decimation 
and demoralization of the laboring pop- 
ulation caused by the draft·» that have 1 
been and will be made to recruit the 
armies. W ar not only consumes and des- 
iroys wnai vue înHjrtr prouucv^ oui κ 
prevents production by taking the termor 
from his plough to make him a soldier. 1 
and causing such a reign of terror in all 
its vicinity that even women and children 
and old men abandon their houses and 
fields and seek a subis tence as beggaft. 
In our country, during the retallion, the 
gi'iKTû! u»e of labor·-avicg implements 
enabled us to make amends in a large 
degree for the drafts of the armies upon 
our tanning population, but in the count· 
rie- when· the present war will rage, the 
use of improved agricultural implements 
is Scarcely known. 
Should the war involve other nations 
than Russia and Turkey, which is by no 
lucane improbable notwithstanding the 
declarations of neutrality they make, the 
demand upon the I'nited States for sup- 
plies for the contending armies will be of 
au extraordinary character. Our resour- 
ces are immense, but in such a contingen- 
cy they will be taxed to the utmost. 
To the farmers of Maine the situation 
w one of encouragement. It ought to 
•timulate them to plant and sow with 
unusual activity and perseverance this 
Spring. Every energy should be put 
forth during seed time to prepare for a 
bioad and abundant harvest. There can 
be no reaping without sowing. Fortua- 
tely the season is one of unexampled for- 
wardness, giving the promise of ample 
time to prepare the ground and sow and 
plant a larger breadth than usual. There 
is apparently a double opportunity to be 
improved first, a superior chance to get 
the crop into the ground ; second, a mark- 
et in prospect in consequence of the war 
that will take all that may be offered at 
a high scale of prices. Such opportunité 
very rarely occur, seldom more than once 
in a lifetime. Those who are wi>e need 
not be told that they must make hay 
while the sun shines," or that they mu«t 
put their hands to the plough in earnest 
if they wouid reap the profit which the 
future holds out to industrious and ener- 
getic farmers. 
—We wish those Republican pa;»ers 
who now boast of their "independence" 
would read some of the talk they have 
made for the past two years about those 
papers which really have been indepen- 
dent enough to praise that which was 
good and ooodemn that which Has bui 
in the P*rty.—Gardiner Journal. 
The Journal's exchange list must be very 
different from ours. We have not set η 
any republican papers that boasted of 
their independence ; nor have any of the 
proteased independent papers that have 
coqje to this office been devoted to prais- 
ing that which was good and condemnin^ 
that which was bad, any more thau the 
wicked "organs" have done. Indeed they 
differ from "organs*' only in having m 
bank a great deposit—not of gold and 
greenbacks exactly, but what they appear 
lo esteem vastly higher—a great amount 
of self righteousness and cheek.—Bath 
Times. 
Sons of Teupuance.—'The semi-an- 
nual «ession of the Grand Division of the 
Sons of Temperance was held last week 
at Soldiers' Home, Togus. The princi- 
pal officer» were present and the usual 
reports were made and accepted. A pub- 
lie meeting wa*. held in Amusement liall 
in the evening and a good audience was 
maile up largely by members of the Home. 
Addresses were made by Hon. J as. Nash 
of Gardiner, Hon. Henry Tallman of 
Hath, Hon. John Berry and Samuel Line, 
Es-i-of Gardiner, Chas. B. Harrington, 
8. Kimball, Geo. W. Philips, Stephen 
Cobb and other· 
The South Carolina Purqation. ! 
The proceedings in the South Carolina 
legislature, when the members which re- 
cognized the now dead Chamberlain leg- 
islature appeared at tho bar of the House 
and by abject apologies purged themselves 
of "contempt," are sickening to read.— 
A full report was printed in the Charles- 
ton News and Courier for the delight aud 
edification of the bulldozers. The New 
York Tribune for a wonder eauuot con- 
ceal its disgust and expresses it as fol- 
low* : 
In every case the la*t degree of humili- 
ation was insisted upon, the most complete 
ajKjlogy exacted. The simple acceptance 
of the situation and recognition of the 
present House as tbe legally constituted 
one, which of course contained by impli- 
cation the confession that the organization 
they bad abandoned was uot legal, was 
not deemed sufficient. Bach one of the 
recusants was held to the strictest con 
struetion of the resolution describing him 
as in contempt and requiring an apology. 
No one was allowed to offer explanation, 
justiàcation. or defence of bis previous 
a.tien: the attempt to disclaim any in- 
tention of wrong-doing was noisily put 
down : nothing would do but that each 
individual should comc forward to the 
bar and confess that he had done wrong 
k now i ugly and willfully, and crave die 
pardon of the House for his unlawful 
conduct. 
The first person brought to the bar 
said, addressing the Speaker, "What 1 
have done I believe to be right, but I am 
perfectly willing to reeognize you as the 
legal Speaker and this as the legal House 
of Representatives." This the Speaker 
would not-accept, because it contained no 
"expression of regret or penitence for his 
palpable violatiou of law."' The confes- 
sion of deliberate guilt and humble peti- 
tion for pardon were insisted upon, and 
after a time extorted. He then asked 
permission to speak for his colleagues, 
and in their behalf make the same admis- 
sion and apology, Hut that was not to 
be thought of. The reputable gentlemeu 
who have just come into possession of pow- 
er did not propose to lose any of the rare 
sport which this scene of humiliation of- 
fered them, i^ach offender must appear 
at the bar in person and publicly abase 
himself in purgation of the contempt. 
Nothing -hort of the pound of flesh would 
answer. One member said, "If I am in 
eon tempt, I hope 1 "will, be pardoned 
but they tolerated no ifs, and he had to 
change it to "as I am in contempt, I ask 
pardon." Another uarned Forrest was 
described as being sulky, and the scene 
with him is thus related : 
•I ο _·_·.· 
UC?«IU, k eut Wll] IVil Ul) * 
of the Constitution of the State. l*he 
Speaker—"Do you a.sk forgiveness — 
Forrest—I always axon forgivness wheu 
I doe» wrong." The Speaker—"Do you 
admit that you have <k>ne wrong 'n tor- 
rent—"Of course, if 1 is violate the Con- 
stitution, I ha* done wrou*." Voices 
from the democratic side—"Wedou t pro- 
poee to have this man shutHe round in 
this war ; he must purge his contempt or 
leave." Forrest iinueh moved)—1"t say 
I axes humble pardon. Sir, 
The correspondent describing the {»er- 
f «nuance indulges iu expressions of satis- 
tactic η aud delight at the spectacle ot 
humilatioa, and adds, "the show for the 
dav" ha\ lug closed, while the erring 
members were humiliating themselves, the 
rest ot the Maekey members, whose 
names ar* uot yet reached, sat gloomily 
au i silently in their seats ; and as bad as 
it apj>eared to be to those who reeanted, 
it was indefinitely worse to tho^e who 
didn't get a chance to eat dirt. 
Now this is the sort of thing that 
scarcely needs comment. The picture 
paints itself and carries its lesson along. 
One does not like to think of these re- 
spectable aud intelligent men, the best 
men in the State, it is said—men who 
boast of geutle blood and culture and a 
high se use of personal honor, and all the 
chivalrie virtues—sitting in state to hear 
apologies from & parcel of poor ignorant 
blaokuien who are ju-t waking from their 
brief dream of power. Is it poi^sibl·· 
that there cau be any healing for insulted 
dignity or any reparation for wounded 
pride in the broken confessions and stam- 
mering apologies ot these poor creatures, 
who atter all were never half so bad as 
might have been expected from their con- 
dition and circumstances ? Would it not 
have bee· better—more dignified and 
decorous. t say uoihiug of the magna- 
nimity ot iî—to have quietly ignored all 
the past, and set their faces resolutely 
toward the future Hut they eaid, j 
-Now wo have come to our own, our first 
business must be to make the nisigers own 
up aud ask pardon." And they have 
attended to that as being of the first eon- 
sc'iucace. 
—There are sixty-four Maine officers 
in the I'nited States army now holding 
commissions. Ten of that number are 
on the retired list. Among the number 
iu active service occupying the highest 
rank are Gen. Rufus Ingalls, Quarter- 
master's Department ; Gen. O. O. How- 
ard. Col. Ciivier Grover, 1st Cavalry ; 
>laj. Albion P. Howe, 4th Artillery ; 
Lieut. Col. Henry C. Merriam, 'id Infan- 
try ; Major Henry Prince, Paymaster's 
Department ; Maj. Jared A Smith, Kn- 
giueers ; Col. Cùarle* 11. Smith, li>th 
Infantry; Maj. Henry G. Thomas; 4th 
Infantry : Maj. Henry C. Wood, A. A. 
General; Mai. Geo. H. Weeks, Quarter- 
master's Department. Among those on 
the retired list are Brig. Gen. Francis 
Fessenden, Lieut. Col. Augustus A. Gib- 
son, Maj. J. W. T. Gardiner, Col. M.S. 
Howe, Maj. Samuel P. Lee and Maj. Al- 
bert Tracy. 
—Tho new-papers which occupy so 
much space in giving bugbear stories 
about Srnator Blaine s intentions un J 
plans ot antagonizing President Hayes, 
must be hard up tor news. Mr. Blaine 
has given no occati'>n for a 1 these para- 
graphs. All that he his said or done in 
regard to President Hayes' policy, has 
been in his plae«» in ihe Senate and in a 
brief explanatory no?e over h s own sig- 
nature; and there was nothing in these 
utterances to justify the persistent mis- 
representation of the Senator's position. 
Uu is simply one ot thousands of repub- I 
licans who fear that President Haye»" 
aoliey in South Carolina and Louisiana 
w.l! not result as '.he President thinks it 
* Γ. Β it he Is willing to judge the pol- 
r-y by iis fruits, and is doing and saying 
lothitig to interpose obstacles to α lair 
xiil ; and he will rejoice as much as anv 
>ne if the*policy results weil. Why his 
jositiyn should be so pe:sistently tnis- 
•epresented by a few papers which claim 
υ be Iriendly to Pit aident Hayes, is past ^ 
κ>ηιpiehension.—/.ewi*ton Jourwti. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington, D. C., ( 
May 5, 1877. S 
From the many bints dropped about 
the highways and by wajs of W&shing- 
Iod more or Use definitely fixing the 
price ol Southern politician's support oi 
and administration candidate lor Speaker.| 
it appears that the construction oi the 
Southern Pacific Railroad by money from 
the U. S. Treasury or its equivalent, will 
be included, as well as Other exclusively 
Southern jobs, involving many million 
dollars, to be chiefly contributed by those 
already heavy ladened with taxée im- 
posed, to pay the cost ot suppressing a 
gigantic and wicked rebellion, by which 
that section deliberately elected her près-1 
ent poverty and business ruin. It ap- 
pears to have been forgotten that the 
loyal portion of this country have alreadj 
contributed hundreds of thousands of 
valuable lives and hundred millions in 
money to rescue the South from the terri- 
ble consequences of her ifforts at self- 
destruction ; and gratuities are now asked 
from citizens who have borue all these 
sacrifices cheerfully in order to repair 
the damage the South icflicted upon hor- 
self in her desperate attempts at suicide. 
These dt minds are evidently arousing 
a good deal ot indigoation in certain 
quarters. Aside Trom the injustice to the 
loyal element of the nation in the late 
war, it has too much the appearance of, 
offering a bounty for disloyalty. Mr. 
Cox intimates that he has eecured a large 
number of votes as Speaker of the Fort} 
tilth Congress in his hasty perambula- 
tions over the South, which added to 
those "pledged" to Randall, Morrison. 
Say 1er and Hiackburn, according to the ! 
statements of Iheir rt*speciivc friends, 
would amount to several hundrod more 
than the entire number ot Representa- 
tives. "Lord, how this world is given to < 
lying!" The result of the contest for 
that position was perhaps never sur 
rounded by mire doubt than in the pres- 
ent lime. Rut one ihicg appears to be 
generally accepted as settled, aod that is 
that Southern Democratic politicians 
will contiuue Democratic politicians, ex- 
cept as they may be seduyed to act with 
the opposition in auy particular case by 
material considerations. 
An effort has been made recently to 
induce tho administra'ion to fix the Ιό'.h 
of June as tho date to eail tho extra ses- 
sion, instead of the *:h proximo as ha* 
beeu been heretofore understood. 
Many signs οί a determined sUigg>efl,r 
the Speakership by ihe Djtnocratic rivals 
are observable here, although everything 
relative thereto ha* been conducted with 
great caution and very quietly, («rent it.- 
terest will centre about tho Senate. Be- 
sides its ordinary routine of business it 
will have to decide betwoea the several 
contestants from South Carolina and 
Louisiana; and many incline to the bcliet 
that upon its decision in thriC cases de- 
pends the question whether it shall re· 
main republican or pass under democratic 
control ; and that its political character is 
far Diore doubtlul than that of the House 
The late political murders in Georgia 
followed in a tew da)S by the flngrant 
outrages In Mississippi are regarded as 
very ominous and ugly circumstances ; 
and the actiou of the Democrats oi the 
South Carolina Legislature in exacting 
the abject apology prescribed for every 
Republican claimant to a -eat >n tha' 
body, revta'.s piaioer than words could i 
make It. the petty despotism that even 1 
opponent ol the rifle-club policy in the | 
past will be subjected tVhereatter. 
The Κ letern war his largely diverted 
atterti >n Irom domestic nfl dr?. It has 
come to be suspected that the Russian 
mocœavting on the Danube is a feint to 
cover the ρ •snt·» ot real attack in Ania'ic 
Tuikiy. from which tho hordes now 1 t- 
ing hurled against the Turkish defenses 
there, are within easy striking distance 
ot Great Britain's great highway to her 
ludian possessions, the Suez canal I ο 
those committed to this view there is 
perceptible a subtle policy on Russia's 
part in all the long months purposely 
consumed by her diplomatists, with en 
appeal to arms in the end. It gave her 
the needed time lor preparation for the 
ulterior object of wresting those pos3es- 
si us Irom their prtseut owner by force; 
and consistently with this purpose tl.e j 
great powers have been so manipulated j 
as to antagonize each other so that the) j 
cannot interfere without provoking the 
armtd opposition ot their nearest neigh- 
bor. The demands already created in 
the markets of Baltimore, particularly in 
bread stuff*, h*s given a great impetus 
to traile. This movement has somewhat 
affected our own District interests as 
Georgetown is largely engaged in the 
manufacture of flour. But the enhanced 
price ol that commodity of such univer- 
sal consumption, has come as e great 
hardship to our thousands ol involuntary 
idlers who have been largely reinforced 
by the wholesale discharges Irom the 
Government Departments, over ·ΧΚ) 
from one Bureau alone-wirhin the past 
month. 
There is much curiosity here to see 
whether the leaders ol Democracy will 
attempt to enforce their menace ot with- 
holding army supplies and au extra ap- 
propriation to the Navy rendered doubly 
necessary by hostilities in Europe, in, 
case ot a refusal to repeal or otherwise 
annul the reconstruction legislation of 
the last twelve years, as has been threat 
ened. The concessions in the South ap- 
pear to have had no other eQ^ct upon tho 
cotperhead Bourbon wing of the party 
than to make it more arrogant and un- ! 
reasonable in its demauds. Altogether 
we may expect stirring times as soon as 
Congress meets. Loi.an. 
H. M. Bearce, Ejq has just been 
reappointed postmaster at Norway. Ile ; is a popular and capable official. Hi? 
appointment comes from the President, , 
a- the salary has recently been raised to ι j 
a p^int -utli''iently high to make it a 
••Presidential office."— Press. 
Mr. Bearce is one of the most popular * 
postmasters in Oxford County. The 
government is fortunate in securing the t 
lemees of so faithful and efficient an | 
>ffie-er. 
For TU* Οχκυκι» Dkmockat. 
Indian Geographical Harnett in 
Oxford County, 
BY N. T. TRI'*, M. !»., 
The following ic a complete list of In- 
dtan geographical names in Oxford 
County, so tar as 1 know, ant] their 
definitions, as complete as f am able to 
give them : 
Androscoggin, corrupted irom Amos- i 
coggln. It is derived irom the Abnaki 
word, anmesooak-khige, u Jishiiiy place. j 
Amoskeag in New Hampshire, more 
nearly approaches the ouginal word 
The name oi this river ib spelled in more 
ihan sixty ways. It is a mistake, as Mr. 1 
Trumbull has pointed out, that the name 
Androscoggin was given in compliment 
to Gov. Andros oi Massachusetts, lor it 
is found in the Massachusetts Colon) 
Records in the original drait made by 
Thomas Lechlord in 1639, which was 
many years btioro Andros was made 
Governor. John Smith was the tirst to 
record its name in Ιϋΐύ. lie wrote it 
Aumoughcawgen. It was moro com 
monly written in deeds during tbu last | 
century Amartsc.jggia. 
Auiconganunticook. This was the 
local name oi Androscoggin above Can 
ton l'oint as iar as to Kumford Falls, Ii 
seems to have been derived from Aum- 
kangan contu keag, or, The place wht re ; 
there iras an abundance of dried fish, or 
simply. The fish-drying place. Salmon 
and other fish from the oceau could not 
ascend Uumlord Falls. 
Anasagunticook. This was evidently 
a local name among the Indians, and whs 
the name given to the powerful tribe liv- 
ing on the river whose head qnaiter* 
were at Canton l'oint. It is probably 
derived from Anme&ooak-contu-kbij:c, 
The place where there ι-1 an abundance oj 
smallfishes. The name has latterly been 
applied to the highest mount da in Ik-thel. 
The first two syllables in all the fore 
going names seem to have had a dimin- 
utive meaning, mal! fishes, is relerencc 
to the herriugs and other small iisht s so 
abundant. 
Arrockaumecook, «bridged to ltocc- 
meco. Rockanngag. (Ponhallow). This 
was a name given to the bcautifu. corn- 
fields on the intorvales of the Andros- 
coggin at Canton l'oint. Il is derived Irom 
arake, to scratch, or hoe. and kamigho. 
tin inclosed placo. Arakehig^n. a h ie. 
(Ka*le). The name. then, literally 
means Ihe inclosed place which is hoed, 
or, simply 7lie planting ground. The 
word raccoon, the s^rat<her, is Irom ti.e 
same root. 
Acomes. This narr.e is upplied to H îm- 
lord Falls on Jtflerv'a Map 1Τ7Λ I do 
not know Its origin. 
lYiinacook was a name given tn those 
Kalis by the catly settlers of Kurnford, 
who came from lYnnacook, Ν. II. It is 
singular that the laigtst lui 1 of water in 
New Kngland should bavo no Indian 
name on record. Powow l'oint was the 
name givon to u point ol lnnd probably 
by the first settler* of Bethel, a mile and 
a quarter on the river below Bethel Hill. 
There was a cleared space ol laud where 
the Indians were accustomed, according 
to tradition, to hold their councils. 
I'mbagog. The first ot the chain ol 
lakes at the source of the Androscoggin 
river. This was probably derived from 
oaanbigheo, white, (Kasle) and ohki, a 
place. Tradition gives a d( finition of 
"shallow lake," and it is quite probable 
that it retired to the clear, or transpar- 
ent waters which were very shallow be- 
fore the dams were erected. 1'erhnps 
the root wjub used by the Canadian In 
dians would L»w nearer the true oithogra- 
phy. There is a stream in Ktstern Maine 
call<d the I'mbygus, "The dear *trcam,r 
which has evid-ntly the satnu origin. 
Winnekennebacook.Welokennebacn k. 
Kichardsou's Lake. It is drlived Ir« 11 
W'mnokounc-nebi-keag, "The tcauliiui- 
long stil!-water-plaee. 
Weloeksebacook is a name given to 
one of these lakes by Wiothrop id the 
Atlantic Monthly, vol. 10, p. 214. I*. 
seems to be derived from Wiune, or 
null, pleasant, sebe, a river, or stretch ol 
water, and keag, a place. 
Muoseiokmagunticook, Moosetoema- 
guQ'.ic, Mooselamaguntic. 1 caunot de- 
fine the name of this lake, though it m-iy 
be solved into mous-nsmes-conlu-oo<>k, 
" The place where Ihere is au abundance 
of moose and tish." Cupsuptuc lake 
and liver. I can only give a traditional 
definition, "The net-fiehing-strcMm." 
Nollidgewock Pond in Upton. Defini- 
tion probably the same as Noi ridge week 
S.iid to be "the place where there is still 
water." I cannot analyze it. 
l'armachene, Pahmatcbua, Paimatch- 
ewa Metalluc, the last resident Indian 
of the Androscoggiu Lakes pronouaced I 
it to Dr. Moses Mason of Bethel, wLo 
wroto it 'Tau meghe bagog." 1 cannet 
define it. 
Sico, or moro luliy Sawcotucket. As 
analyzed by Hod. J. li. Trumbull, it | 
would be in the original, Sauk, the out- 
let, tuck, a tidal stream, ot, a locative 
proposition signifying at. It would then 
mean "at the outlet of the tidal river." 
and originally applied to the mouth ol 
that river. Saugatuck in Connecticut, 
has the same meaning. The name was 
variously spelled by the early settlers. 
Pigwacket, Peggouakky, (Vaudreuil, 
1721) lYquaket, l'equawket, name ot the 
tribe and locality in Fryeburg. This was j 
formed from pohqui "open," or clear, ki, 
"land," et ulocative prejosition, ut. The 
meaniEg tl.eu would be, I'ohqai-ki et, 
"at the cleared land." b'cveral names ot 1 
placts in Massachusetts and Connecticut 
bau the same moaning. 
Peres.*awas&e, Penas-awass", usme οι 
ι pond iu Norway. This word seems to ; 
>e derived from I', d, slopiog, ao·! ι 
issawasso, clear, shining. Peihaps the ; 
)tst definition would be "The piace 
ν litre the land slopes towards the clear j 
ivater." In Ζ jisberget's ίίι ammar of the 
)elawi re language there is the word ; 
\nnas2chen, "where the road goes 
lantine: dowu hill." { 
Nezic3cot. Twenty-mile-riyer.in Buck- 
ield. This word seems to bo derived 
r<m Nczinska, twenty, and ot, signify- 
ing at. As the Indians bad no word for 
mile, it is probable Ibat the early settlers 
sallsd it Twenty mile river, and the I*- < 
ilians iu the vicinity narnid it Irom them 
Ntzinscot. 
Son;;o. Pond in Albany at tho source 
of the l'resuinpecot river. It has the 
' 
same origin »s Saco, Iroui Sauk, which, 
as in this case, sometimes means the 
sotirrr, (la souice, Kaslt). Suucook. 
name applied to the Ponds :n Lovell, had 
the same meaning, though tips may have 
been given to the place by tie Koglisb. 
Magalloway, river,definition unkuo*n. 
Aziscoos K-cohos. Mountain and Falls 
on the Magalloway. Possibly it is dt« 
rived Irom aseskou, mud, (lUsIt). 
Mitalluc, name of a mountain, from 
an Indian by the name ol Mhtalluo, Ν·.- 
lalluc, a corrup'.i >» of Nathan. 
MolKcket Mountain, trom an Indian 
woman Mollyccket, a corruption of Mary 
Agatha. 
Sj far as I know this complètes the j 
li?t of hidi tn nanus of ι Ijrr- : Ovf.rd 
County. The meanings < s .uio ol them 
ai*p not r.ow recogr·'* !»_y the S:. Fran- 
cis trii'e in C..h .>ia, who removed Irom 
tills ction of tho Slate «bout the jear1 
17Ô0, and who would be more likely to 
remember them than those oi any other 
tribe. 1: it t>ii<gu!:ir that no name is pre- 
served « f the little Androscoggin. Amo*- 
cog>»nsis wnti!d be the proper diminutive. 
I to if< I υ in College, 
HituxswicK, Μλιχκ ? 
May 3 lsii. ( 
Tho gymnasium is open dailv and ev*r\ 
student is req^ir^d lo be there *t a c i- 
taiu hour, unless he prefers t<> did'. You 
m ι}- ri member something Htn>ut the 
·· ! · 
unpleasantness" h^re in reg.»rlto lb·» 
latter, when the Faculty kindly ttnl 
home our present Seniors th*t paternal 
influence might be brought to bear up.-n 
their rel>eliioue spirits. Hat the drill is 
η iw 'pile popular under most excellent 
ramageiueut. \s tho warm weather ap 
proaches the interest in athletic sports 
iocrcases. The Uase Η til nit.es are prac- 
ticing, and will be ready to meet antago- 
nists upou the lield at no distant day.— 
Cjnsiderable iuterest is taken in boating, 
though not so much this year as formerly. 
Tue hard-working "medics'1 relresh 
themselves with an occasional game ol 
foot-ball. There aro among tho students 
a large number of musicians. Tho col- 
lege boasts a bar.d and orchestra second 
to no similar organization. 
A largo music class has recently been 
formed under tho instruction ol Prof. 
Se wall. 
Our paper, tho Orient, tas come into I 
the hands ol the Junior class. The tirst 
cumber promises well. 
Our lite here, though abundant work is 
constantly belote us. is on tho whole 
very pleasant. The library, the picture· | 
gallery, and the cabinet, each stored with 
ui'iterials ol almost inestimable value 
ate a never-failing source ot delight to 
the earnest student. 
There tiro live secret societies iu college, j 
aud each thriving. Taeso societies are 
sometimes looked upon with dis- 
favor by outsiders, au J by those who ) 
wholly mtsuudui stand the purposes lor 
which they were formed; but college 
life without Uieui wt.uld Iom· much of its 
value. Uy means ol tin·in, friendship 
and college p*tiioli>m m promoted as 
well as matters ol still greater value '.o 
the initiated. 
The cataloguis ol this institutiiu 
usually show a large number of Oxford 
County names. Then» me the following 
i l tbo cln>4 of '77: L H R ed, Mexico ; 
J. A. Il 'butts, Andover. lu TU, S. S. 
Stearns, L null. In "i%0. Ε VV. B.irtl«.U, 
A. M. L J Wards and Fiituk Winter. 
Uo'.hel; J. F. Libby, Locke's Mills. A.-o 
several iu thu medical school. 
Tis. 
rand IjtilU'' °f (Jootl Templars. 
The Grand Lodge Committee bav«^ 
near.y comploted their arrangements for 
the reception of the II W. G. L. at Port- 
land, and annour.ee the following : The 
lirst metting of the session will be held 
at 10o'clock Tuesday, May 22 Tbe K. 
W. G. L. will ho d its meetings at Con- 
gross Hill. Tbe meetings for business 
are usually conducted under the subor- 
dinate degree. Tho welcome meeting 
wi.l be held at City Hall, Tuesday evec- 
iug at 7 o'clock. The farewell meeting 
v> til be held Sunday evening at City Hall. 
A public temperance meeting will be 
held at Congress Hall Sunday evening, 
20th inst., also meeting of Arcana Lodge 
No. 1, (tho oldest Lodge in New Eng- 
land) at same hall, Al nday evening. 
-1st. Tho Falmouth Hotel will be the 
headquarters of the R. \V. G. L. Execu- 
tives. Tickets via Nor * Ich iice ovor tho 
Portland <Si Rochester Railroad, « il! bo 
issued ou board ol the steamers at pit r 
40, North River, New York, 'at $11 for 
tho round trip. Tho GranJ Trunk wi l 
also issue ball tare tickets to Portland 
from way station». 
Heal Estate Transfers. 
K. liedell to Geo. i\ Thomas, land in 
Aadover; G. W. I'hilbrick to W. II. 
Howe, land in Itoxbury ; N. S. lvenuey 
t) U. Rrainard, farm in Pixtiold; H. T. 
Chase to S. F. Penley, laud in Upton ; E. 
Fuller to H. W. Fulfor, farm in liuck- 
liell; J. A. Roister, to J. I. and A. J. 
Millett, 50 acres ol land in Norway; N. 
W. Varney to A. J. Russell, staud at K. 
Sumner village; U. 1'. Rrooks to Ο 
York, farm in Newry; Ο C. lloughtoi 
Lo John Day, land in Woodstock; Ε li. 
Lovejoy to Susan A. Johnson, land in 
Peru ; I. B. and O. C. Littlehale to R A. 
L'hapman cf. al., land in Beih«l; W. N. 
Whiting to Levi T. Mouk, land in Hirt- 
lord ; J. Hartlett to Win. brock, stand at 
So. Paris village: E. Riwson to \Y L. 
Β.ooJ et. al., real estate at South Puns 
riilago; Z. C. Perry et. al. to F. T. 
L'rommett, land in Paris; II R. S#aia 
.0 A. E, Delano, farm in Rumford. 
W. K. Gut: km·:, R?g'r. 
— It is expected that Mr. Kelly of Win- ι 
krop will address the Paris Hill Reform 
D!ub next Saturday evening, and will 
ilso speak on tho subjeot of temperance, j 
η Iho village, Sabbath afternoon. 
—Probate Court Tuesday. ' 
1 1 
—Mr. William Stearns, one of the old· j 
!st residents of Paris, departed this life 
tlarch UOtb, aged 80 yeare and 4 months. 
He has been a resident of Paris 81 years, 
[n 1795 when be was but 5 years of age, 
lis father William .Stearns iu company 
ivith .Jonathan Bern is, who hud married 
»is sister Mary Stearns, came from Water- 
;owu, Mass., to hew out for themselves a 
ionic in the forest of Maine. They hid 
leard of the small settlement iu township 
lumber four, now Paris, and made up 
their minds to find it and settle there.— 
1'bey went up to Paris Hill where two ; 
Middelboro men, Lemuel Jackson and 
John Willis had made cloarings, and 
inquired of them how much farther the 
settlement extended, and were told "to 
the Kawson opening," about three miles 
north. They went to the place designa- 
ted and purchased the right of Kbetn/ r 
Kawson, wno had commcnccd a clearing, 
and at once erected themselves loghousei 
after the manner of the other pioneers in 
the plantation. Their place of settlement 
ivas u ridge of land east of Snow's Falls 
which has been known as Stearns' Hill 
from that day to this, licmis settled on 
the farm now occupied by Asaph Bird, 
und Stearns on that now occupied by 
Daniel Swift. Mr. Stearns had lour sons 
viz : William, 1 'hine;i", Thomas and Mars- 
hall, three of whom settled iu the vicini- 
ty and became prominent citizens of the 
town. Phineas died several years ago. 
Thomas settled iu Cambridge, Mass. 
William Stearns, the subject of this 
notice, was born Nov. 8th, IT'.H). Ile 
married Joanua Porter of North Yar- 
mouth, with whom he lived sixty-one 
years. He was baptised bj Klder James 
Hooper, the first settled minister of Paris, 
and was one of the strong pillars of the 
Baptist church at Paris Hill during his 
long life. He was the oldest Free .Mason 
iu Oxford county, having been made in 
Oxford Lodge at Norway in lyl·». lie 
was always energetic and public spirited, 
and spent liberally of his time and means 
in the promotion of every good work. 
When the county road was built between 
I'aris Hill and North l'an·», bv the way 
of Snow's Falls, he contributed to the 
enterprise, labor and materials to the 
amount of several hundred dollars. He 
left eight childreu, one of whom Sylvanus 
1'orter Stearns resides on the old home- 
stead where his father always lived after 
he began for himself. 
The Stearns' family, of which this is a 
branch, has been iu Watertown and the 
adjacent towns for several generations. 
William Steams, the subject of this no- 
tice, was the son of William and Mary 
(Stearns) Stearns ; grandson of 1'upt. 
Satnuel and Man (Bigelow) Stearns; 
great-grandson of Lieut. Samuel and 
Sarah (Bowman) Stearns; great-great 
grandson of Lieut. Samuel and Mary 
(Hawkins) Steam.·*; great great-great 
grandson of l>aac dr., and Sarah (Bo rs) 
Stearns, the latter being the &on of Isaac 
Stearns (or Sterne) who is supposed to 
have come over with Governor Winthrop 
in 1'ioO, and with his wife Mary settled 
iu Watertown, where he died June PJth, 
lt>81.—Maine Farmer. 
Something about :\rtr.ip<ip*r.·». 
That the Americans arj a reading peu- 
ple is manifest by the statistics of the 
Newspaper Press of the country, as given 
in the Nkwîpai'Ei: Diukctorï fob 1v77, 
just isuued by S. M. Pktkvuill Λ Co., 
the well-known Advertising Agents of 
New ïork, Bu-ton and Philadelphia.— 
There aie reported in it the names char- 
acter (political, agricultural, religious, 
etc.) and names of publi-hcrs of no loss 
than 7'.··) dalics, 71' 11 i-week lies, lliû semi- 
weeklies, G.GOG weeklies, 1-2 semi-inontli- 
lies 771 monthlies, 10 bi-monthlies and 
GO quarterlies, published in the United 
States and the British American Provin- 
ces. The Hirectory shows the number 
of each of these editions which are pub- 
lished in each State, Territory or Prov- 
ince. 
The book contains 37ϋ pages, and em- 
braces ί immense amount of valuable 
information, showing great labor and care 
in iu collection and preparation. It 
gives all necessary facts for an advertiser 
to know about S,.*>71 separate publica- 
tions, while it is also interesting and val- 
uable for the general reader, the student 
of American periodical literature and 
the observer of American institutions. 
The book Is sold at the low price of SI.00 
per copy. 
— In looking over the property lei. by 
the late Mrs. Charles (^. Clapp, the heirs 
discovered carefully packed away, a very 
handsome china service that formerly be- 
longed to the unfortunate Marie Antii-. 
nette, (Juecn of France. Mrs Clapp was 
the daughter of General Wingate, and 
when the General and Madam Wingate 
were resid'H" in Hiîh, Louis Philippe, 
King of France, and Talleyrand vi.-ited 
that city incog, and stopped with the Win- 
gates. Afterward, Talleyrand sent Mad- 
amWingate the china service, while Lou- 
is Philippe sent her two large silver pitofc- 
ers, besides two tables, and a glass set in 
silver, that had bclouged to Marie Aut >i- 
nettc. These relics are now in the pos- 
session of Mrs. J. 1?. Carroll of Portland. 
— It is said that a young physician in 
a Massachusetts town, was called to treat 
a cow suffering from rupture, and he 
applied the principles of surgery in a 
skillful op^ratiiin and saved a vuluablo 
animal. He was soon after called to a 
ίΐ00 cow with a broken leg, and applied 
the new plaster of Paris splint and was 
entirely, successful. He found such cases 
valuable addition to his practice ; and 
instead of being lowered in his profession, 
lie was honored and valued all the more 
for it. Many other young physicians 
might find in the practice of veterinary 
icience a valuable addition to their prac- 
tice, and it might prove a means of intro- 
Jucing them where good family practice 
ivould be secured. It is tj be hoped that 
it least one physician in every town will 
take the nece.-sary paini to qualify hitn- 
>elf ior the treatment of sick cattle and 
aorses. By so doing, they will open a 
lew field for observation and learn much 
;hat will be of practical value in their 
:rcatment of diseases of the human sys- 
,em.—Lcwiston Journal. 
—"It is a sad thing," Zioirs Hern Id 
lays, "that all the presidents down to 
Hayes have been theater-goers," but it 
îopes that Hayes will be good and stay 
iway. It remark.- : "Lincoln died in a 
heatre, but that did not prevent Johnson 
>r Grant from going there," which is al- 
jgether too silly. Washington died in 
lis bed, but other presidents have gone 
;o bed just the same. Perhaps iiayea 
its up all night.—Boston Herald. 
Ayrhhirk —Ια the barn of J K. Ham- 
mond, may be found a youog Ayr- 
shire buii,—full blooded, and from pedi- 
gree stock. Mr. H. recently purchased 
this animal from thestyck I irm ol Mr. Big 
elow at North Conway. Heistwcnt)- 
two months old, girths six feet, three 
inches. an I weights twelve hundred and 
lifty pjunds. Mr. Hammond speaks 
very enthusiastically of bis visit to the 
Nigel.w farm. Through the courtesy of 
Mr. Hiut'urd, ib« superintendent, he w is 
made fully aware ol ail the workings of 
the farm. Tho stook rais-ïd is chiefly 
thoroughbred Ayrshire η υ at tuiUe. and 
Cuester s*ine There areovwr one huu 
dred «crée ol spiendid intervale lands 
αμ·>η the Ιβιαι. bt sides other '>roun<!s ol 
lefs value. A stream runs thro'jgh the 
• atm, and in this is a hydraulic* ram, ol 
the proprietor's invention, which forces 
water to a reservoir on tho highlauds 
above, from whence it is conveyed 
throu^n soioj iifteeu tons of lea l pip·*, 
to every pail of the iarm. The barn, 
•table and other farm buildings are fin- 
i»hcd in hard wood, and are as elegant, 
both insi.le aud ont,as a private residone* 
It does our lariners good to exnm;ne 
liie-io scioniiticad; constructed establish- 
ments, nut only by affording th»m a 
plea.surable smsation, but by Inciting 
thom to etnulati >n. Mr. H. says for the 
benefii of others in this vicinity who m iy 
desire thoroughbred stock, that there 
«fie tbiee other promising bulls on the 
Iarm, and lor sale at a low figure, after 
ho hud taken his choice. 
Λ constable in the town of Oxford, 
his been proving himself a terror to evil 
o.ier.'i, lie captured three trout-fishers ft 
week agj Its· Sunday. Da M >ud*y fol- 
lowing rf^ Price of Liberty was «poted 
ft- *·'> \\ ο learn some ouo Irom our \il- 
'gc, 'Ogagv ! in the same business, and 
on the came f r«»<·κ. had a narrow escape 
iS *π<! * ν. Alter being chased from 
three brooks by bid tormentors, he con- 
cluded the go·» ! people of Oxford didn't 
approve n| Su id ay fishing, and gave up 
the |o!i as unptoluable. Seivi. e^ every 
Sabb .fh morning at the Congregational 
church, common-ing at half (>,,·. ten,and 
tho afternoon at tho Universalis 
church, commencing a», baif past cmo. 
1 he doors of both societies arc open to 
all. — Λi>rir,iy .\>lr, rli- r 
% 
ChaNi.k oi I'imk. —Λ new time table 
went into operation oi the Grand Trunk 
Monday, mu n.Q iU!stt Trains will leave 
•S ». Paris lor Portland κι 0:15 and II 
A. M.. tuixed train at 2:4., J·. M Trains 
from Portland will arrive at S >. P..ri« at 
10:30 \. M. and 1:1.». p. M, ,nixC(1 
•rain at 7:4ό P. M. Kiw-on's crashes 
λ ill leave Paris Hill m 10 and 11 Λ. M.. 
ai.d 3:.'»(> P. M. Passengers conveyed to 
either of th« mixed trains at reasonaofo 
rates. M tils for Norway, So. Paris and 
up country leave at 10 A. M., for Portland 
and the West at H A. M., for Montreal 
and So. Paris at J :30 P. M. 
—Wo would call special attention to 
the new book for which Mr. (i ircelon ol 
Auburn is canvassing ki.sa well known 
lie that Mr. (». deals with t.o ;e lut the 
bee: publications, but this tiaj.· he has :i 
work of more than u".iai ^x eilence P. 
is one which shou:d be in the bands o: 
ev> rj businc·* man I >r ivs loroii, and in 
every family for i-s enterfaiui:i„' an 1 i.;- 
situeiive matter. 
"« IVK Kit I V Till Itl l>." 
You wat h its il> ν» lopm· ni w ill expert mt ►··! 
I· itn !«·—tli»· clndr·?, e\.|iiisitelv ιη·<αΙΊ···1 bint 
[w lii' h |ir.)tn -·--« to u if ·!ιΙ with the ρ·" .'■·■: fl'iw· 
i Yoii ρ·Ηι·ρ* lltink how it w i! adorn t;;e Iruving- 
wm ί.υι·, an<1 ir.li ipate tin· pleasure .if rhow 
intr it to y m r tbiwer-lo* ing ίπ·ιιΙ« Itut tune 
m »rninrf \oii |1η·ί lt» head drooping, i> l'r ifruer 
rt··'!. :tn l mi ugly ··ur;»te »i»ot on >no <»r" tin- deli- 
st lely-tintcd petal*. It i»H:>· pool'· "canker ai 
liieb.l II \iotton ili ath»· one ranker Might» 
I In? eherished κ fun t blossom-" In our house- 
'l·»lil l#»n»— those human I.ml* which jfive far 
uc»t <>t a brilliant future. I'he noi»oni·· canker, 
*o Inn..· coner tle«l—' TO.ula .it length rrvral* 
it- ilindnl presence and to oui l-r.^hi hope* 
KQCCrt'lls too lll'ist kZ^'Zing ie*r, I ·.· wre ktJW 
<· .lUI i| I ι' ρ — pulmonary roii«utii|.- 
tiim I: ι» estimât·-·! ι·ν eminent rue<ii<*al anthori- 
tli s taut at least λ» ili.h of mankind are altlicted 
w ill· this insidious milady, I! t :t- tvign ire 
ro> sc.ret that even it- ν •.■tira" are unaware oi it· 
ρπ·»ι·ιι··«· uutil It "U'l lenly ·1ι« :>»es itieli in -une 
of it* mvri I jp.| 01 une- fatal Γο··η-. Λ flight 
cuuueou* ι-αιρ ίοη i« often u-.t only tn>lt<-Mror ol 
lU pro-eu<···. Tin? only meau» of ctWmiii time 
tl:N ilinnii ι nun th·· system i« by a thorough 
com se uf 111 ut ion *il 11 ium.-nt. Thi* trrat· 
mi nt mu>t .ulilll iiir· <i in<li ·· <ti·»u-«. namely, pro- 
mote nutrition, alter or luriiy the bio il, and ar- 
rest disorgam/ι ion οι thu tissu.)» nud lln lor 
illation of tubeir ·-■ No morr lll'-H'iit llt'*ral lv 
ran be employed fur th··»·· purpose* thin l»r. 
Ρΐΐ'π'ί'κ Uoliltfl ΜαΙκίΙ l>i-.;.»very. While ini- 
parting strength ami tone to the ·Ι gestive or;, «us 
it cletiiw tho blood ud beats tbe dtmnd t.·· 
«η···» Test its virtue* eie the deadly clouer ha» 
blighted the life you pri/.u. 
OUR TARL^. 
I.ITTKLI.'S I.IN IN·; AUK The number of 
ihr / .· ini/ #·/<* lor I he weeks endirg May ilk 
aii'l i.'ih respoctlrely, rauli AetOM ap es 
review of Cameron'· i itir.t ·ν from the Hritiih 
Quarterly. On Certain Kel itloin between Plant* 
vu·I In··'·:!*· f\ riiiii/kllu I.' "! <r I* the I'iiIih! 
Losing iii Power· Ximtirnth I'mlunj 1'ne 
Kreorh Army in I-."., in te!. -. <*/ R ili-m in I n- 
helirf. s'/»rt/rt.'«r !>r. ('ar)»onter'·."Mental I'lnn- 
iolojjy," Quaritrlg ; Itoliett lli'TKk, tu· F. T. 
|'il;r«viv if·.· μΙΙίί \ -'ι··· llunt Boooo, 
(if'.th ,tia 11 »' I/οι/·' inf M ΜιιΙιμΊι Mre.Crtik; 
l'«ri.»n<ι Mit<ia~uf ,M;. r·» eopie Κ\ti tvaKance, 
I SnrctaiiHr Ί he Vcvr Λ-■•etίι'^ηι .</·'. toh r to· 
iri-ther with hlior.er iirt le*. t.nl ooetry. tnil In· 
«talmentii of «•••••ijffl MicDontWe anJ WillUui 
B;at k'» line ;-ei i.ti*. 
A new volome beg*n tviib April. F«ir i'itr-tw.> 
numb ·η, of sixty four laiifo pa^c-teaeh or more 
than ·0οϋ pax·"· a year tno -uti-.-nption prl<*e 
f· i« low ; while for lo .iO th·· pubiiiher!» oiler to 
-ten·! any one of the A mer inn 11 tnonthlie* 
or 
weeklies with Thr l.icin;/ h/r l»r λ >« tr, b..th 
po-tpalil. UUel! A ««»y, H<>Hton,are the publi 
-lie:-*. 
A New and Valuable Book. 
We have receive·! a vaiutblr publiejtiou enti· 
tb.-ii ••llili'· Manual of S«»'i:tl .«n«l Bu*iae--t 
Foraic," pa!)!i»lie«l by Mo*'» Warren »t Co., mi 
Slale street, « hict-ro, whieh iï r»-all* what it pur- 
ports tu lie—*'Λ ί.ι »raiy iu 
One Ibum."' 
The author ol thin work. ΡιΟΓ. Tho*. K. Hill, 
ot Aurora, III., wa* for a imralier of yeirs one of 
the most m.-ee-nful teaeher· ol I'euinan^hip in 
the Cnilctl States, an<l more n eently !io hi* |«·<·η 
wt?ll lirwn as a htiece».ilul editor, publisher ntnl 
bi: -in··.-' man. 
The contente of the IJùok in^ltiile a complete 
treatme on uenmannhip, exoln-it dirertionn on 
composition. iiiini-tiUiion, ami the use of r.ipitil 
letteiK. and an i.nporlant chapter entitled, "llotv 
to Write for the Preis." 
The depaitmcnt «levote.l to I.· l.er Writini pre· 
.sriits over two liuudied letters of ei>rreei»on'ien"-e, 
ineluilin? "Uueiuees Letter·," "l.ctuis Apply· 
id if for siiUation," "Letters of In. .oiluetion,'' 
"sympathy"Accompanying liins," "Love-Let· 
tei·'," Ac. 
The busine·* man fln«ls in the work, th·· fo-!n 
of thawing up Notes liills. Order·, Ιι··Λ-, 
lira, s, lû-ceii'U, Articles of A re^meut. Iliils of 
Sile, Honils, need·. M rti.u· -, Will·, ac-1 man· 
oUier foint.-t necessary to be uudt i-touil m tl. 
transaction of business. 
A chapter devoted to Shot t-liauii, i-a complete 
seif-iB»tructor in that department ol writiuf, fol- 
lowing which come directioDt for conducting 
public m«-etiiiK'» accordinj( to iiarliaiueutarv usa^'e 
an ! forms οι drafting resolutions. 
Portions oi th·· b)ok are deroteil to "«'if·) Paint- 
ing, Kj itsphs, Knjoaviog. Job-Piintin? Proof- 
Iteading:, along with a μ cat variety of alphabets 
and many «liTereat kinds of type, to be uied in 
any printed douuiaetil. 
A dictionary oi .synon}.iiP eontaoi- over eleven 
thousand B>nonytnous words, while the stale 
laws, treating ou various matters, and the late 
l>ostal laws, with other table* of reference», are 
vciy valuable. 
TTie laet chaptcr give» the Rules of Veraidca- 
tion, together with a Rhyming Dictionary, htic- 
ccedc i by some liiiy of the liu st pociii* in the 
lanj;u:tgc. 
The book is one of the most elegantly printed 
and illustrated volume β we erer beheM, and is 
an encyclopedia containing every description of 
writing form t ig«sther with matter relating to the 
exoression o' tlnu?hton paper- 
it. u. «A itCbl.o.V', of auburn is tbe agent 
for this valuable book in this vicinity, at.d we 
bespeak for him great success iu his canvass 
ll.'ouxuout this section. 
Toir\ items. 
A»doT«r. 
May U'.— Tie mountains around us are 
covered with light snow wbich has ta. le η 
during the P»>* week. 
ot the laruiers bave tiaished sow- 
ing their g'»,Q· aQd qui.« a number have 
pi»uted their potatoes. Au unusual 
amount of vsheat baa been sowed this 
spring. Many oi our citizens nave found 
ibit it does nul 10 «>uy dour alter it j 
h&s pv*seJ through the nanus of ha.t a 
lit zen speculators and traders. Flour is 1 
D, w seling here lor $13 per barrel. 
Hay is very plenty and u selling at 
$.0 per ton. 
About *<aM will be expended upon the 
rv*J the 1 ike-, this spring, wbich will 
place the ι id i.. g'Xid condition and 
this the most Jirect and pleasant 
route to luesc be&utitui and picturesque 
luajuier resorts. 
UcT. S. D. Brown wiil supply the des* 
oi the M- 1·· church during the coming 
year. 
Kef. Mr. Spraguo has returned to bis 
home, and will devote his time to the 
pu .ieatior ol a religious took. Mr. 
Sprague preached λ very el quent ser- 
mon at the Methodist cbureb last Sabbath 
in rning. and m the afternoon delivered 
« \ eture eotitUd "The Bible view ol 
temperance." The subject was haudied 
ic tic most al»:e and thorough in an η. r, 
antl was listened to with eager inteie.-t 
tv ft large audience, who were pretty 
tl >r> Ujjbiy convinced at the close ot the 
address, that the Bible did not uphold or 
sir.otion the u-e of wine or alcohol. 
l ue meetings of the Reform C nb are 
very laigely attended, and veiy lively 
an 1 enthusiastic. Tae interest maui- 
Κ 'ted by the youug people is most grat- 
ifying to all. and plainly shows that this 
town has bidden farewell to intem- 
perance. 
Mr. C. A. Proctor has recently erected 
a new stable a iioiniug hi? house. 
Mr. John W. Newton is building a 
now house near the residence ol his 
i ah*, r. 
l ue Congregati jn*l church has bwn 
treated to a coat of paiut, which beauii- 
ties ils appearance very m rich. 
Tbe Circle ot ι he Congregational 50- 
cie.y m*t on the '.'J inst. at the elegant 
resilience of Sviv.inu-> Poor. It was very 
largely attended, and was one of tbo 
ui ·'- plfeasant sjci.il gathering- oi 
the scaseu. Aa eltgar.1 supper was ι 
served by the host, and t>y the aid ot I 
g>jd music the evening pushed very 
pleasantly. 
la. samuier schools iatais village are 
bt.Dg taught by M:*s Kaima Sollew ai.d 
M,..i Kdaa Newton. l»jlh are experi- 
enced teachers. 1a>xk Star. 
Kr^tliurg. 
Karmer- are o.isy getting re.tdy to 
p ^Lt whin the w\ a h» r lect'icos suita- 
ble. 
C. H Tib i- ? 11 ΐ" -·^ d a nt-w 
»t> re on the ground wt^rc the old East- 
uit urn· -■ d·. Toe old L>no wi 1 
be move 1 -. MM k I u «. a~d re I 
paired. 
C. GL Bora Is, Ik·] rlocijMdoi the Κ*:- ι 
miu„'toa Ν ui-il S.-bo- andN.A Lice, j 
w/.L \V. J. CortLv : wi.. 1 «. > nt at t. β 
Institute t;« ιβ hell L< r. i!uri:g th:s \ 
week. 
Tbe 1 ew dwt'.i; g oî lioideo Κ Nwv 
e:.-, < η Me Ν al street i- tor m?. 
Κ -gular me«.ti Uf,o w.ii be hi id at ti.e 
Congregational church every Sunday. 
titltail. 
May 1m.—Tr.e weather for the past itw 
da\« has been very cold tjr the tar me: s 
t » do their planting. a:though they are 
g· tting along very well. They Lave 
their sowing done generally. 
S T. Bartlett, Κ-><]., ot Bethel, a *- 
dressed our people on tcinperance l»yt 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock in toe 
church. Hi" leeure was well rect-ivt 
\\ hiie at Bethel a tew da\s since I 
happened to drop into J !.. Ihlterw»)'s 
eaop, who is a first-das s blacksmith and 
macLims'. He shewed tue s «aie small 
tools whi.'H he made lor uis owu use. 
They are finished at.d polished in the 
b«:9t ot style, and cannot be beaten by 
the best workman in the country. 
The Ladies' Aid is preparing a dra- 
matic euttilaiumeut to be giveu ia a tew 
di}s. which i> expected to be something 
worth lis:eniug to. B. 
>'or\, «y. 
The Odd Fellows occupied their new 
hall for the tirst time on Tue-day even- 
ing of last w<.>ek. T. is ia the second 
»t Ί y of the brick bui. ! in jf on Maiu St 
owned by J. Ο Crjoker Λ. Co., the stc- 
or;d building below the K m Ilou« and 
on the same sideol the street. Ih* m.vn 
hail is 0$ by "-'J feet, and 14 teet po&te·.'. 
Two commodious ante-rooms adjoin it 
on the north. Too hall 1» frescoed very 
prettily—th* canopies are in terry ard 
qui'.e tistelully arrauged—the carpet ot 
tapestry and oi a very buautitul de-igr, 
while a chamle.it r and lour wail lamps 
g.ve abundar.ee of ight for all purposes. 
It is thougut there is no more beautitul 
hi., ia Ox lord County, and the O. K.'s 
are uceiv;ug manv congratulations cn 
the g χ d fortune tL*t has at last crowned 
their t fforts for a better hall. 
Mr. U.is Β--worth of Ν rth Norway, , 
»-o married a daughter ot Mr. \\w. 
Co\ sjaie two ν 1rs s4:.C;i, ar. ! wbj h^.s | 
» e ived \v..h Li-i laher-ic-law and 
n-i.*leù il. Ci:r. ir-^r on L.s iarrn. Cutu- 
n.. .« ù u.c. Je ou Γ ur^ lay atterncon 
-t eg hims .il through the 
fc· 'rtitaa oia*» S. >□ sittr dinner 
h-.* vea: t » ta·; slab to aa 1 taking the 
loaded gua, placed the muzzle beneath 
the coin ts Le stood trect. and expixltd 
Ihe ; i. w; h a g«>tics. Toe whjle 
top held was bio au ertiiey c-ff, 
an J ti .h ma-t Lave been instantaneous. 
H. Wisayuang maa ol o^eady, indus- 
trious habits, a great worker, retiriag 
a-u! sen*iti»d is t i disposition, thinking 
ni. ot tue i: ! .violon of others, ca- 
pi'ie acj .Ûi βοί js a ousioess man, 
tod very ncu· h I->vtd and respected by 
ail who knew him. 
Coroner Austin was notified and visited 
the ho/i-e on Fii lay morning and viewed "* β 
the body, bot the cause of death was eo 
apparent that an inquest was considered 
unnecessary. The cause ot tho rash act 
is unknown. 
Kev. J. A. Seitz is delivering a course 
ot lectures on some of tho more pron- 
inetit characters ol the early Je as. a' 
the L'oivcriahs·. house on S*bbaih ivjl- 
ings. They are spoken ol in terms ot 
Oi;.ch praise for their depth ol thought 
an<l extensive rtseareb". 
Pari·. 
Usv. Mr. Seitz ot Norway preached a 
very acceptable sermon upon the parable 
of t.le so*ei9, at the Univeis ilist churcb 
las*. Sabbalh. 
Κ'·ν. Dr. Κ «tes announced list Sabbatb 
that he was about to begin a series ol 
airman* n^oa G;d and his attributes. 
It? Uisi ot ih:i courso will bo delivered 
Sv'b*ih morning, M.\y 20. No doubt 
th»-en 0:>coutses will be ot unusual in- 
terest. 
Interesting temp?rance meeting. Sat- 
urday ui^bt. Tae Messrs. Cooper from 
the Whiltemore District, entertained the 
audience with two selections upon the 
νιο■ in. Mr. Kiias Chase of Portland, was 
among tho speakers. 
A Urge tire is racing in Hammonds 
wo>ls on the Little Androscoggin, set by 
some careless or thoughtless person last 
Sabbath. 
»»ar village schools opeu to-day, Mon- 
day, M^y 14, under the instruction of 
Misi S. Kli/a Kipley ot Paris and Miss 
Ada I. Morton ot S ». Peris. 
Messrs. liiweon ·& Tufts havo one ot 
the most convenient and beet managed 
livery stables to be tound in this section. 
Accommodations tor carriages are upon 
the north side, while horse stalls aro on 
the sunny south. Tho centre ot the sta- 
b e coctains several comfortable rooms 
for sick hors a·, which Mr. It. successfully 
treats with his veterinary preparations. 
\οι ιli 1*κγΙ·. 
Miss Ε len Κ. l'enley of North Paris 
owns a sheep (which is not a cosset) that 
recently dropped a Inmb that when three 
days oid weighed tifteen pounds. 
South Parla. 
Last Monday evening Kx-Uov. IVr- 
hana. T. iur Maine, assisted t.y 
Deputy Waldron ol It ickfield. installed 
the oflicars ol Sj. l'uris Lodge. 1. O. (i. 
Γ. Atter the iastailatioa ceremonies. 
<»>*·. I erham addressed a large audience 
up.»n tae subject o( temperance. His r« 
marks were well-timed, and made η deep 
impulsion upou Lis bearers, lie was fo!- 
>wed by L-.eut. L ι For rest Howe, and 
i'jputj VV a drou, η brief. stirring ad-ι 
dresses. The lollowiog i-. ali-t of cllioers 
ins ailed : 
H. Χ. Β .Ver, \V. C. f. ; Mrs. G. M 
Chase, lï. II. S. ; Mrs. if. N. Bolster. L 
H. S. ; MfS< Au .·ιΙ«·η Bumpu«, W. V. 'Γ. ; 
Κ. K. Thuriow. VV Κ S. ; Miss Ileiea 
Ht: >w. Assist an'. Κ S ; H rbert Hill 
W. y. s.; L. H. Ua: vv. Γ.; Her. F. C. 
U)^r-f VV. Chaplain; VV. P. Maxim. W. 
Marsjal. ; Miùuîo Ctîiauiic^», V\". 
!>· M ; M-·. M. B. Cammings. VV. J. (i ; 
Iii.ry Clark. VV. ο. i;.; s. t\ Heald I 
Lodge Deputy. 
L'iris t'he^s? 1 icî »rv will begin 
operation oa Muuday M ij js; all tho3e 
wLo ten milk io dispose <i will tak 
^ ,l ';c L ·'* ycir thi· cheese s"'d at 
m l.j 17 e n».·., w i »* butter bri.ugh? 
Hor.'>. This shows ihit cheese 
maku.g .- pr i.» le aul νa y as saving 
.*jjr to .La iuiuilv, i>ut in dollar; and 
cents.' 
Mr. ternalds tinging clauses ufthis 
p'ace gave a concert at the Methodist 
church Tuesdav evening. May 1. Tne 
οχ» ii ses coBs.ited of se;ect pieces sung 
lj the juveuile class,—anthems, duets, 
and choruses, by lue adults. 
1'uring the exercises ptizis lor pro 
ficiency in u:usiea! study were awarded 
to the lollowing members ol his day 
school: Miry A liée Merrill. Carrie Κ 
and Carrie I. I'orter. Prominent 
pa. » were assigned to several members 
ο the evening school, who although uc- 
a .customed to singing in public, per- 
laruied their parts w..h much credit.— 
I ne success ol Mr. F.'s school hai teen 
m ore uiakei thaa any we have hid in 
the place lor some time. ! 
— —— _ 
bout It WuDilttiKk. 
Lis. VV ednesday trank Κ Andrews, 
u>n ol Iiaao Andrews, K-«j shot whiie 
upon the wing a white-hoaded eagle that 
measured live teet and four inches ircm 
tip to tip of the wings. 
A few days since I learned from Mr 
Κ/ α Lid.oa tua*, h1) is ηο·ν uiuety yeir> 
t age ind was never sick enjuarh iu all 
h s li.'e to eail j» doctor until very recent- 
ly. ILs wile is cow liviug at (ho ago ol 
η ncty-two years. They have lived to- 
gether as man and wile f:xt)-nino years 
ί have raised up a large fami'y 
ol children, ihey seem to be remarks- 
b.v lr» e lrom the aches, pains and in- 
firmities of old age,—eyesight sad heal- 
ing good, and they will walk off as spiy 
as many at six y. 
(irass is looking finely. Jxo. 
I'/»?# U<ini:tr a/trr il. Mothers .-igh for it—Fa· 
th"rs l'y jor it—Chillreu cry Tor it. For what : 
A itn< l'. )ta i«· I'a!«aia for the core of Coughs 
t°i I Colila. I*i:·■ iicenti. simple free. 
Wrathrr Report. 
Temperaturela»t week at S A. M. 
sun Uv, 4» c t-ar: M »nl»v.4<;= clear; Tue« 
«»; cic.i: ; ".v.· in i ,y. «s etoudjr; Thur·- 
ijv, r n: l·· d.i ·, it s ciear; sarurday. 
fc! cJi r. 
liOKX. 
lu Γ ». M;v ι, t'-» the wife of FreeUnd Tafu. 
a »oo, Freetao·! Β4«γ*·ο· 
MARRIED. 
In April by tlx; Kev. II. W. Τ Men ot 
Auxuata, TMr Williaa F. Oonuey and Mia· Qui 
W K to^cll both of Samner. 
Iu m: *r M »y 4. by .) M. Lane Κ q Mr. 
Κ W»a l M Nellie M. Tuckfr, Uotb 
ti Huckiicld. 
DIED. 
Auii .iuccl iu- ot ·!<*.(tli —ûve li:ie» ι>»· Ici·»—m 
H-rt ! Si*«. Obi'.urariee fontr.btt ed bv friend· 
>i Jet t· «eJ, m m be charged for at the rat· of live 
.«-nt- i*sr !in«—no cxceptioaa. 
In D \fi< !d at tl»e mMow* of lier Urxodfithcr. 
Ma. t. Halt* Ktu Kilgoie, i;ed three year· fix 
n n'.bi ana 7 daye.oul) child of Marcus W.,aBd 
Haute C. Kilgore of North >ewry. 
The clean*ing *n<l healing properties of com. 
moo tar, are all round in the "Forest Tar" prep- 
arations 
Is Ukkat Dam.Kk —Tiie public are acain is 
i grrut dunger of feeing deceived by a flood of the 
! imitation of "L. F." \t wood's letters. The ttev 
j ·Τ«ιΐ!Ν Ι'ικκ wrote ui follows: 1 have been de 
I eeived several Hne« by the imitation put up in 
I Mie «aine shaped i.cille* and sigr.ed by one "Ss 
l1iu.ii Wood," wUiih imitation h«» always proved 
nearly worthier·. 
I.<ut Frytburg \ft. .lOIIS PIKE. 
Ijt The irue medicine gives relief, and bears 
the laige red paltnM trade Bark "L. F." as wel 
a· the ëignoture of ,-L. F." At wood. 
aptlMy 
m CÛLIÛD· 
To all h no are sufferieg t'ioni llie errors and in 
! discretion· of vouth, nervous weakness, early de 
car, lo-s of manhood. Ac I will send a recelpe 
j that w ill cure you. I'litK OK CtlAltUE. This 
■rreat remedy was discovered by a missionary ia 
■south Vuierica. Send a sell-addressed envelope 
j to the REV. Joseph T. Inman, Station D., BibU 
Hou.it, Xfv York City. OCtl# 6m 
If your lung# are irritated, oppre««cd and sore 
η method of treatment will c >uipare with Inlial 
ing the hot vapors of Tar. The "Solution oi For 
est Tar'' with inhuler, is the only preparation ο 
tar for this purpose. arllT-tw 
New Advertisements. 
To ihe Hon. Co. Commissioners of the County of 
Oxtord. 
rpHK undersigned agents of the town of Oxford X. and duly authorised by a vote ol (he inhabi- 
tant» oi -al l lova Μ α meeting ItglQ* held for 
that purpose respect lully represent that the pub. 
lie ronvenien ν au 1 iieccssity require a discon 
tinuaocc in the highway a. u nv travelled in «aid 
town of Oxlord leading tram the il .veiling house 
of Samuel Dudlev to .Me. Falls road'near the 
thnlliai immsI s. it. WMihim. therefore 
r» <|Uest your Honors alter you have caused due 
notice to lie given, to view said route aud discou 
tiuuc said route it you may devui it expcdinl and 
propel and as luduty bound will ever prav. 
l>ated at Oxford tlii< Otli day of Fob. Α. I». lï<T7. 
>KTIl T. IIOI.BK«K>K. 
KOSCOK IIKOWN, 
». .s. SMITH, 
Selectmen and ngi-nU ot Oxford 
STAT* Ο» II MNK. 
j OXFORD,s>:— Hoard ol County Commissioner·, 
May Srseiou, A. 1'. Ι»ΓΓ. 
I ρ,αι ttie lort-jioing petit ion, >ati«(iictory evidence 
having Ihvu rrcsivril that the petitioners are ie· 
sponsible,and that impury into tn<- merits ot their 
applnatiou m txpedieui: It Is Old»·red, That the 
t cuntv < ommiisioiM i.« inevtat the dwelling house 
ol β B> WsMnsin said i»\ijrd oo taui.-da 
Hi· Π-l day ol Juuc next, at leu of the clock A.M. 
and llicuct- proceed to view the route mentioned in 
Said (H iitiou immediately after which view a hear- 
ing ot the ρ irties mil witne-se·» witl be ha<lat some 
OOnvtuiieut place in ttie vicinity,aud such othei' meas- 
ures taken m the premises η» the Commissioners 
•hall juter prnnrr And it is fiuther hém^ that 
notice ni ttie time, place and purpose ol the Com- 
missioner»' inediuit aforesaid b· pu ii :o all |ier«ons 
aud corporations interested, l>> causing attested 
co( κ said petition aud of this order thereon to be 
served upon the « !eik ol the town o| oxKitd and 
also posted up in tl.ree public pl.t· in said town 
and published line· nrcka successively in tlie Ox 
ford Democrat a η λ i|ht ptlutel ai Paris tu said 
Couuty ot Oxtord, tin Ur-t ol naid publication» 
and each <>f Hie ot!.> r uiilin't, to be made, 
srrttd aud posted, at leait .to da) s before said 
time ol met tin/, to the end that all p- rsonsand 
corporations iua> llieu and there appear, aud shew 
e»u-e, it auy II y hate, why the prayer ol said 
petitioners should nut Ik grauted. 
AUMt: J A M l> S. H IUGII Γ,Clerk. 
A irue copy ol said 1'etitiou aud order ot Coutt 
thereon. 
Attest" J AMi> S. WUIOII Γ, t lerk 
Itftoci'v. -faîllt ;Î ni. ν«|Ι»,·τη Ku..kT»rkn, 
pi. <·γ··ι«τ. A*!» Mlni»r, "]ΓΙι«' Hoir l.nnd, *tc 
1 Uifttr-»i< « (h <.»€! rt^.· Ei^iftfuii In»· u tn* υ*4ψ 
n.j :·.«· ioTvlrrJ la 
The 11 ar in Europe, 
Τ 1 ncr * rk th* rwilt of Rrifnt an! Ella· 
•i*· I .1 t'.« '.u'tit- nan*·! !t .· λ \.r ·η 1 
«... » .-"9 on IV tu· j*ct—·η 1 the fa»l- 
·· * |mi:» } On» * 1 opi* 
a er. 1 ·:«· in m » an 21 h m 
MtlMntl^ Af- rtâ. don t nu*· thi» thr verj a* *τ chancr 
Ιο Μι*· ν aejr o/twrf »η t/b* lot# (AfM w«»rt Now i« tour 
tiro* * ! f* our Kt?-a Term· to A^dU, ar: ! a full dr. 
tch|·* '· srrr^Jw k an î ;u«!ire 1 y •uro#|%*. » A«Mr»*t· 
▲ 1» V* ·κτκΐ!>όΓο> a Co I\»bll»hrm. Hartford, Coll. 
/'/; ucn Ε li ( > ν- λ ο «.»/ ι Λ 
STALLIONS. 
I η< Hi·· ,ι οι ancr« to broc 1er» 
1·> -ι ι-· "Γ lior«. k we can bu*. eip;e»s our 
'ι it the» sou <-··μ.>-nt llitwji ui»fD. 
ι w a (|t« « nDBBiry or ibe ·ΐιθ acterta· 
th 3 ·■; lite t horse», vk < ii kin uilt tkM so 
l>r /ed wher» \or th· y have b u introduced. Klfst 
th< ir pre <*ïty, nïiug al>l>' to earu th»· ρ >-t of their 
kcepiag »; > ojr», a :<1 maturing y·>tiι>tc. itiu» »av 
ing the ΐΊ-Ι of <»ui· or m ■> j ear- ol keeping ηιι·| 
p»ii·. Second, tboir docilité au I aptno-s for !a 
b 'Γ breaking wuhoui trouble Third their haul· 
ιtii Imm· j. easily kept an I free Γιοια iseaae» 
jL'oiiitiuloi energy with docility, great .1 eflgth 
wi:li activity, the malt·· the lie«i firmer» or α>·η 
erui I'Ui ! ■-« !i ir-« lu the world—good I >oking. 
stylish and ot large *1*0, they attract attention, 
and aie horses that will sell at any time slaee 
there is an Increasing deiuatid lor thin cia»* ol' 
h'-r*er. Kor whether tin time" be |tood or bad 
the bukineaa of the country mu-t be carried on. 
CENTE.\!%E4E, 
Wan import· d l'roin Frame in May 1*7»;, sec 
I'ereheron Norman Stud Hook, No. Λ, Vol. I 
i« .'> y«-ar- οΙΊ tins rruiai, 1· ( baud- high, rich bay 
color with black points. Weighs 1000 Ibe, Will 
make the »cas· 11 at in y «table at tfeit 1'arls.— 
Term- |. 0<J -incle ervice, 115.0»by tbe season, 
#.'i ου to iokure with fo:»l. C:vih Ίο\\ η l'or -iiiKle 
»et»ii-e auJ by the seatODi to iD-urc, when known 
to bo in loal. All n.are· dispo.-ed of considered 
with foal. Colt· holdeu for t>ayinent of pervlee 
of tin- korae; aocMcata at the ri«k of ovmn. 
The !-ub-<· iber iu axa 111 offering the -ervice* of 
ill ι.· r-c > the pa bue has ewclnded tp put the 
teriu low tin» era-i»n i-o ttiat more may not feel 
that they arc not able to patroni/e 11 good stock 
horse. 
"FARMERS INTEREST" 
Will be Jycareol 1 may 11, '77; teel grey color, 
will lu lappled ; ι." 1 bauds hlgb, and wel^he IJ00 
ll.i. Was iud by the celebrated imp stallion 
"Moairck," mo 1 S, Stud Book, KÔÏSU Vol 1· 
D«· ki White ( loud, Tkla âmHnn tued c->it 
vi it (pBtod b me fro· the largo -tuJ or \v w. 
Iiunham of ΙΙΓ-, a-ealcuhiled to inret th'· want» 
et ill·' Uiiut 1.4 of Oxtoid Co., and we iuvite thetn 
t< all upon Joseph Wiley at North Krytlnirg and 
»<i- tm lbem»elvc5. Wo consider tliii coll uusur 
p:.« 1 1 for >ty le, action, erorgy an·! pluck. Wai 
awarded a Silver cup at the Male Kair last year, 
ai. ! took ttie Inl prwolu· at the County Kan 
Tor in a aud iwiidiliou- .-aine λ- above. 
Κ WIIITI KMOUK. 
Λ. li. C. It. 
À Great Discovery ! 
"7'Ao/ do ><iy it beat* the world." 
$5003 Goid For A Belter Remedy ! 
Moil anil Ouiichtrra of Adam, uac Ail· 
aiu-ιοη'ι Uotniiic rough Rataaia. 
WHY ! 
1> ΚΓΑΙ -Kit is indorsed hv leading phveioans, 
J > m pleasant t·» take, A ( I KES KV Kit) ΤIΜ Κ 
Coughs, Colds. Iloaraene.·»». Uronchiti·, .V/thtna 
iutluen/a, and all diaeascs leading to Consump- 
tion. 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cures their cold» and makes tnem well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundreds who deaite t·· buy it. 
Mori thun SHO.OUO Itottl < Sold, aud not 
m t'alliirr y»t. 
Tbe following are a lew ci 1 he names of ihose 
wiio hive u»cd this reujedv: M.-. Gov. Cony 
Mr?, lion .J.iines W. firadbuiv. ,\ si.η I'. Mur- 
rill, ex 11 -or ot Ma n®, Mr·. Col Thomas 
! ! *il. Mi *. Ci'l. ili"iuis L.ii.g, lion. J.J. 
F.veith, Mavor of Aoxnata ; l»» v. Dr· Ri· ker, Itev. 
Β ■· iter.ι κ Pen κ· v. Win. λ. Drew, 
it«,\. ii. l· Wood,4 ol. Κ M l>r -w. Seoretary 01 
state; Hon. J. T. Woodward, State Librarian: 
lion It. II. Cushrcan, Prt >ideut Granite National 
Bank ; S. W. Lane, Seen lary of .Senate ; w'arron 
L. Ahlen. Bangor, and many thousand others too 
uuineroue to mention. 
Beware of worthless iuiilu ioni. Sec that the 
uameofF. W Kin-man is blown in the glass of 
the bottle. I'rice 35 cent* i>er bottle. Sample 
bottle and cii'i ular fiee. 
I'. \V. ItΙΛ'νΜ ΑΛ', Proprietor. 
ingnitai Mr. 
KOK SAL F. BV ALL DBCUG1STS. 
1S39, IKANKLIK 1Θ7Θ 
Eire lusurauce « oiiipuuy. 
Total AsKetn, »3,SOO,OOC>. 
Insure from Loss by Kike. 
WM. J. WH1KLEB, Λκ.ια. 
S"U-li I'aris. Me., Dec. 5, ΙίΤ'ϊ. tΓ 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
or neV T'»rk, 
Capital, I,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ· 
Aesetn, S3.OOO,OOO 
WM. Λ. ITUtEUB, Ageat. 
South Paris, Me,, Dec, 5, Ιβ7β, tf 
*>- 
1877, 1877. 
SPRING GOODS. 
I. A. DENISON & CO., 
Mechanic Falls. Maine. 
Having enlarged our etore by the addition of 
the store adjoining, fornjerly used as a milliuery 
store, ami lilted it up in tlrd class etyle, we hare 
iu»t purchased, iu New York aud Bouton, a large 
«lock of 
Ladle·* Fancy and FuruUhlng Wood·, 
consisting in part of 
Ladies', Mih9*.v, ανι» <?ηιι.μι»·.\'η 
H OSIER Y 
in great rariety. 
KID GLOVES, in Mark and 
colors, all sizes. 
Ladies' and Children's Lisle 
Thread G aunt lots & Gloves. 
CORSETS, 
SKIRTS, 
SUPPORTERS 
and BUSTLES. 
Skirts and Skirt Goods. 
LINEX COLLARS and CVFFS, 
Hemstitched, fancy bordered 
and plain I land kerchiefs,— 
from i) cents up. 
Children's Laee Collars and 
Bibs. 
Neck Kuclies.and Lace Edg- 
ings. 
Black Laee, Plain <fc Spotted.) 
SPANISH E44 Ε Κ ARBS. 
Ribbons, Neck-ties Λ: Jerbows. 
IIainbnrgs,Broad\vav Fr il lings 
and other trimmings for fin- 
% 
I'rurl 'ΓιiiiiiiiiiiKs and Drrs*. 
Iluttoii*. 
Fringes, Trimmings, Braids, 
Velvet, Ribbons, etc. 
Parasols & Sun-Umbrellas. 
Λ large ataortment oi ladies', ini»»e»' and 
efeUdten'* 
BOOTS. WALKING SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS. 
Freach Kid Boots a Specialty. 
Al«o · jcrfat varlet) of SHALL WAHKS, Ae. 
III. W I* 
* 
(OLOKED SILKS 
NEW STYLES 
DRESS GOODS. 
Blac k Cashmeres and Bril- 
liant ines in great 
variety. 
Black and Colored ALPACAS. 
A Ι. Λ Κ» ■ Ε STOC K 
PRINTS. 
Bleached Λ: unbleached Sheet- 
ings, fro^i 3-4 to 2 1-2 yards 
\\ ide, etc., etc. 
NEW sTï LES 
SPRING i SUMMER SHAWLS 
CASHMERE SHA WLS. 
I.Λ Κι Κ STtKk 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
(rent's. Furnishing Goods. 
HATS and CAPS. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
GROCERIES 
.AND 
PROVISIONS. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
Room Papers, Borders <fce. 
We shall endeavor to keep our atock full and 
complete at all tiuie*. 
NEW * FRESH GOODS 
adapted to the senaon, and wants of the trade, 
and guaranteed to all 
Low Price and Fair Bealiiig. 
I 
Give ne a call. No trouble to .'tow goods. 
I. A. DENISON & OO.i 
Mechanic Kails, May, 1877. 
$500 
REWAR 
FOR ΒΚΤΓΚ 
VETERINA 
.11 Cl» ICI Ν Ε 
THAN I 
Ρί.ΜΕλΤ TO Τ 
JPU1IL.IC ! Ι 
IRAW 
STAND AED 
FO 
HORSES, CA TTLE,_S 
RaooiiH'· Condition I'owtleiN. 
The best acd clinprit in the market. Worms 
will not live m » horn* when the-e powder» are 
given. Mire to do good every time. They leave 
the anim*l in good condition. 
It a w 1011' 4 Heave Pottiler*. 
A f>ure rure lor coughs, heaves*, ami all lung 
trouble·. A sure preventative of I.ung Fever.— 
Warrante»! to eure the hearea, If taken in season. 
IUwion'i Water H« gulalor. 
A medicine long needed. There i» more nick- 
no*» rail ed hy a slight derangement of the uri- 
nary organs ttian from any other known can-··.— 
Iloi.«»- ire, at many tine > <lt iven too long without 
the ρ ivilege oi discharging at the proper time. 
He sure and keep your horse κ \* .«t«-r regular. 
HhuxiiiN Hoof Salve. 
The most perfect ΙιοοΓ-grower known in the 
country, IJaed for brittle and tender boots, tor 
enta in the hool', quarter cracks and all trouble·· of 
be hoof. Be sure to i<tu NM ou your horn·'» 
heel» t« keep them smooth. 
Kawaoit'n Ncraleli Ointment 
is the beet Scratch Ointment in America. One 
MAM KAt 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
CARRIAGES 
FOR S A.LE 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MIL TO S ΙΊ.ΛΧΤΛ 770.V, MR. 
There you can buy a >?ood .Skeleton Spring Hug- 
?y from 
l·· $(<■>', or an Open Connoni Wagon 
rom *TS to |m l'iano I(o\ lïufgy -II"» t«» #Ι_'<»; 
f.ight Two-seated Carriage, f loo. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tire» re «et. without cutting, lor $1 VI to no. 
l'A I .Vl'l Λ ι· done m the I» t style by M. I.. 
Hi* ή a il I'Som. All work warranted. 
Milton riauuiMB, April '.'I, l»77. tf 
ΜΑ 11Κ by Λ genu iu citici and country 
towns. Only ncreaaary to -how sain- 
pie» to m ike s ile< an.I money, for any 
one out of employaient and dlapoted to 
work. I'si-d .tally by all business meu. 
Send itnmp for cireular with price· to 
Agents Addn»* 
'•SIMXIAI. A«KXC¥." 
Kendall ItuihlliiK. t hicaeo. 
Fishing Tackle! 
rLii:§, hooks, likes 
KODS, 
$10 
TO 
$25 
A 
ii α ιr 
In proliiaion, ami οι kiicii va» iouh »ij ic« mai me 
ruileat lio.ir mnv be «atlxfled a> the rami okilfUl 
connoiaeur. II you wieh to sec tbctn call on 
Α. Ί CiCK14V, South Paris. 
For Sale or Exchange! 
Tli«* Liiliith' House Λ Itesluurunt 
Connecte.I with ll·*·GK \ Νl> ΤΚΓΝΚ DKPOT at 
South Parla. 
Anv OJiP dc.irin.: to n^.'.^e in r!ie I limine»- will 
Uii· 1 here a rare ορροί turn iy—Thu Property will 
be »oid out right or exchanged lor li suable real 
estate Τ··γπι« ea*v. 
For further particular» apply to 
GSO. Λ. WILSON. 
So. Pari», April 1>·, *77. 
SEVEN SHOT 
KXVOI.VP.K. Ni· kcl pla:-d, fully warranted— 
>>eut by mail for "it ·» 
T. B. DAVIS, 
(ïun*. Uirtee, Afrinuuiiion, Fiahlntf Tackle, Ac 
COR. FFDERAL f TEV/'l.E STS 
Portland, Maine. 
May 1. 8m01. 
OAKHI ICES, 
ciio^i ft sets, 
BASE RALLS, 
A>'l> 
ROOM PAPERS i 
The large·! aaaortinmt m ouord County, an·! 
veiling at Co«t for Ca«h at 
NOYE'S DRUB STORE, 
Norway Villnae, 
lk>nt buy until >ougive Itl&i a call, as he haa 
real bargain* iu Uio ai»o\e «oo l.«. 
U'lltVllKR, 
ΛΌΥΙ'.'ϋ liltn; ΝΤΟIIK, 
\oway VlllnKt, 
Pianos <L Organs 
The Esty Organ I 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
40,000 Hndc and Solil During flic 
Last Fol lt leurs. 
Λ Stop Organ from $(iO to $85 
7 " " 85 to 155 
8, 9 Λ 10" ·· 125 to 175 
Ab'fiil for Smiths iiiirrlraii and 
Geo Woods Λ Co.'® 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Music Stools for 83 to 8Λ. 
PIANO CO VERS for $3 to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AO-EJSTT, 
(Office Over Savings Bank) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
So. Par », Feptemler l'j,870. «im 
Λ NfcVT FULL 1'LATH) 
REVOLVER 
For 00, for sale at 
OEBKY'S DniK Store, So. Pari | 
_Hi«L I L.Jl.iv ... I 
D ! 
κ 
RY 
s 
HE 
S 01ST'S 
MEDICINES 
HE Ε Γ .·1ΛΊ) Stt'/Λ'Ε. 
trial will conviticc y«»ιι οι tlie nieiita of tin* 
ciue. I have y« t to hear of a per «on win» is dis* 
satisfied witli tin* midiciiic. 
Itnwsnn's Λ lit mo i> i η t ·- <| Liniment 
for man an·) beast. Thin liniment haï been more 
extensively used than unjr oilier o( its In 
even- ra*e t<> niv knowledge, tlii-* liniment ha* 
given eMire aatisfaetion. Kor fprains, wrenche», 
spavins an J all auch trouble as hoisce are sub- 
jected to Kor all aches and pains in and on the 
human desli -such as Itlieuinatism. Neuralgia, 
Cut·, Burn», Bruises, l.smc Ruck,.te. 
The above medicines are warranto·! in every 
ruse, or money rcimnhd. 
Ile mire and treat your hoi >e before il is too la'e. 
Jj cents or ? ιοί spent in season. will, in many 
ease», be huudreds ot' dollar* in \otir pocket. 
I'ut u|> and for sale in any quantities. All wbole- 
•ale packages sent lre«! of express, 
Sick rooms ready at all times Tor horses, and a 
cure in all of the above raae.s warranted or no 
charge. 
All correapondencti answered immediately. 
ΤΙ IIKI> BV 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
New Spring Goods, 
AT 
GODDARD & GARCELON'S. 
We offer the beat assortment of 1>KK*8 (iOODS 
In the best qualities and stvle.s the market aflord». 
BLACK SILKS, 
At the following prices: 
«Ι OO, «I -21, 91 so. «1 79, 94 OO, 
Si 35, S i SO. 
Which we gnaractee to l»e as low as same i|iiallty 
and make can be purchased at retail in Boeton. 
BLACK CASIIMEBES. 
W,· «hall offer a lot of l»e*t makes, is in. wide, for 
"TJ. il ex). 1 il 11 all 01 which 
are as low, and nine lower, than can be found 
elsewhere. 
BLACK BIULLIANTINES. 
One lot which is a good bargain at <ΰ! lor 311c. 
Ouo lut always sold lor 74e, tor We ; these are job 
lot-, and lee·· than have been sellii gut wholesale, 
l'art of auction lot Silk and Wool 
POPIJ**, 
Cost 97|c to Impoit. for 7ύ<·. 
KUKNCII DAM VRASSF CLOTH, for t!Je. 
lU'.ltlEi.KH whi li recentlv co.-t {·.",·· foi .'.'je, 
ARLINGTON POPLINS,»*. 
CA>IIMKItKS, ''Ainc h, Π7<|c, Ar Ac. 
The largest stock of 
Domestic aiii Honsekcspmg Goods 
w<> over offered. Hlencliel I».nn.uk, in widest 
ti>od«, from .Vk· to $1 :i7\ Unbleached Damask, 
from iSc to r"e. Also, lull and complete i-io.-k of 
Fumy floods. 
at lowcM prices As good «jtiality of Hose a* is 
offered in the city for il <»>, tor KV. 
(ΐοηηικπλ «akcelon, 
λ PilMitiry Block. 
LEWlSTon MΛΧΜΛ* 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J. A. Rodick&Co., 
Will «ffe»41i0ir ENTIRE STOCK of 
DRY i FANCY GOODS 
at prices to »uit the times. To show Dial we 
mean business, we <|U<(to as follows: 
IMMSS UOOIM. 
Black Cashmeres, M-inth, 7Γ·β 
HI at k Alpacas, good lustre, iV 
Black Brilllanline, tine, '#oc 
All other grades at prices to correspond. 
COTTOIÏI ! COTTOXS!! 
Continental Cotton, ·ί'· inch, m cent». 
" ·· *ι inch, " 
Boot M. " ;(»'· inch, ~i 
" 
" I). " indncli, k| 
" 
Portland B. " ârtdnch, Ct 
" 
" A. " 10 inch, ?! 
" 
These are no damaged goods nor remnants, I nt 
are all perfect, and Mill not sell more than ol« 
piece to any one. 
lilriirliftl Cottons. 
Βοοι B. bleached Cotton, :u;-inch, In cent*. 
Cabot Mill '· " .'Winch, 10 
" 
Barker Mill " " 3Ί itfch, 10 
11 
Cabot Mill " " IJ iu. h, li 
'· 
_ And all other makes at the mime low prices. 
l'HIV!'*! PKINT8!! 
IO.hOu vards be-t Prints, in both light aud 
and 'lark strie» Ιί cents. 
LailifV Ilosr. 
100 dozen Ladies, Iloee, 7·"» ccnt-per doz 
tiw ·· ·· " yo " " 
lui " " ·' II DU 
*· 
These goods are subject to slight imperfections, 
end are ι-rry cheap. 
• Kid (Jloves. 
ίυυ pairs, one button. Kid Gloves,in black, brown, 
slate anil opera shades, at just half price, Mc. 
Standard Knitting Cotton. 
All numbers In while, 4c per ball 
IVIre Corset· SO cent·. 
I J Papers -\l« e Tins, '4·% cents. 
In fact we have a large stock uf Dry and Fancy 
Goods, such as 
CASH Μ Κ It KS A DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS, 
81LKS, LASTISGS. 8H 4WLS, CLOAK· 
IMi», FI. Λ Ν v Kl.s < HFYIOT SHIRT 
1NOS, Wrti )|.K v< tor Men and Bovs' 
Wear, HOI'.-LKKEPING «.WOUS, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Which we shall sell as low as any one. To be 
convinced, call and see as. 
Rl.Ml.MHlIt THE PLACE, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2, Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWI8TON, MAINE, 
<!l doors South of P. Ο ) 
April 10 tw 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL SKI L A 
η Stop Double Kretl Orfcnn for SU.1 <»<> 
Ο «to do <to T5 I'O 
7 do do «1» S.Ï HO 
Ν do do «Ιο U5 llU 
U do ilo do t<tr, OO 
ΙΟ do do do 145 OO 
These Instruments am in llravy lllack >Val- 
a h t'aee*. ind in 
to none made. They are nuuiilactured bv three 
different companies, one of whieh is aniou^ the 
LAKOKST is il l·: cm .si lev. I Inve to pay the 
eainc pi ices for these ln<*trniucut* as oilier deal- 
ers, but will sell lor ONE-HALF of their prolita. 
Instrumenta Delivered at any Station on 
(•rand I'ruuU nt the sbuvc Price·, and 
a Arc days trial given before pay· 
meut Is drmiiiilrd, and If not 
satisfactory In every partie· 
lilar may be returned at 
my eipeaae. 
Call at my residence and see the Instruments or 
send lor Photograph. We do not keep a Profess- 
or at the Organ to exhibit them, in order to bring 
out all their good point and hid·· their defect· 
so If you arc not a jod^e yourself, please bring 
THK HK8T ON κ νου CAN UET and give them a 
THOROUGH TRIAL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O. "W. BENT. 
Month Paris, Se| traiber 19, l#7«, 
|spring stylksî 
FOR 1Β7"7. 
For the (ΉΚΑ.M of HARi JAINS in 
CUSTOM 
AXII 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CATS, 
AND 
BENTS' FURNISHING HOODS, 
E. C.ALLEN, 
NOKWAV ME. 
: Ai.i.ks cAn|u»t b<>al lltt* world in Λ Ο W I'll ICA.S 
id well ru»Jt, durable. Working an I Ituiiur·· 
suit». Thc«e nu- riil in !>>· -t faehion*, 
and are nicely trimmed. A well mwihJ and Uaer 
nil the appearance of high uriced ρκχ1>», and 
Allen («II* thein for a Ten Dollar ''William !" 
Allen Bella all wool Dexter Nnll« for f 12 "W 
Allen " " llciidlldd Suite for 1- to 
Allen " " Ulae.k Suit·· for IJ to 
Allen " " tlroken Chester Suit·, 14 Oo 
Allen " " Harris < <o< <1* in :Suit», Η ι« 
Allen sella American atid <·« rmun Worrtrdi 
in Milt·, from In iK) to Λ M 
Alleu " KnglUh Worated, < iitlom Made, 
fr.'in -0 Oo to M 00 
You can buy all wool Krock or .Sack Coat, 7 5· 
Yeu " " Vest, 1 UO 
Allen sells (ïetnian Wo rated Overcoat*, 12 00 
Allen " English '· ·* from 
It 00 to 1Λ 00 
Allen " all wool Overcoat», from *oi to 1? 00 
ALLEN IS BOSS ON 
Boys' Clothing. 
«FITS AWVWHKBE 
From $8 00 to $15 00. 
ALLEN SKI.I.S 
HATS Sz, OAFS, 
Such a» Tell Silk, Stiff Ito. ket. Captola. Virgil 
and Hooper «iooiU, in Ma' k and brown. 
Cape of all kinde—ConductorFrench 
Seamleaa. k'ren. Ιι Γ<« kit, Wayward, 
College, Kant BojV, Ac. 
I AI.I.KS SELLS I 
Ovrrconts for .Ή«*ιι :tιι«1 Boy*. 
AI.LKS SELLS 
The Silk W>1» Sus|M>ndrr«. 
ALLEN SELLS THE 
(dove Fitting Ovrrall and <àcm Dlouar. 
1 ALLEN SELLS 
IThite SI·Irt, Flannel Slilrt 1 Plaid Shirt. 
Al.l.KN CAN BEAT THF. M A I.I. Γ V 
NECK WEAK. 
The'People are rov *unport, and I intend to 
kc»p on ιh··ιr -1·!··. I believe 1 litre an idea of 
tkit ιr m.iie ty and tlMil wan··, ami while I pay 
Hriot homajre to th«< ilr-.t, meet the latter by giv- 
ing them goods at Tlottcrm'I'rict*. The bottom of 
your itoeket i« not reached to piy for th«»m. 
Cath i« the magie wand which will Attract the 
attention of everybody: i' i* the wand I une when 
I litiv my *omlsi, and that isthtj reason I offer you 
►«eh low price» 
I have a silent partner xtundintr at mv door, and 
if ι ou cannot trade with hiu>. e me in and trade 
with me, Mr 1 am alwavs «lad to M>e my old 
1'iientle, and am a* ready to wait on them a* ever. 
E. 0. ALLEN, 
April 5. If MORtVAt, NF, 
1877. READ THIS. 1877. 
II· N. BOLSTER, 
Still continue* to otler to the public 
Gueat Bargains I 
in all line* of good* usually kept in a country 
«lore. We have a good assoi tuaut of the varioua 
kinds of 
DRESS GOODS, 
For l.adiea' Wear, from I'ltlNTS to meet A.sU· 
MKltKS. 
Λ log stock ol 
WOOLENS, 
SPRING "STYLES, for G«-nU* and Itoya' Wear, 
at prices »o love as to surprise everybody. 
HATS &c CAPS, 
AXD 
HOOTS <Sr SHOES. 
or ALL SOIITS ΑΛΙ» ϋΙΖ£|, 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
Λ little of everything ,n the ΛΟΤΙΟΧ I.ΙΛΕ· 
Garden Seeds, 
at greatly reduced pncce. A lar*c stock ot 
Room Papers & Borders 
iirinjr Styles and choice selections, at leu tk*n 
Cftft I'rict. 
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS, 
For Ladies' and Cfaidrem' Garments. 
SALT, LIME 
AND 
FLOUR, 
VERY LOW. Alxo, 
BRADLEY'S 
a fresh ktock, direct froni the factory, at 00 
per ton, cm*A, ou Utlirery. 
We have made arrangements with a party in 
Husiou, ao that we c.in supply the traders of Ol- 
tord County, Willi Salt, in such lots a» th«-y may 
want, at less price than it will cost them by tbe 
car load frou. Portland. 
WE INVITE ALL, 
ESPECIALLY CAMI ΒΓΥΕΚ1, 
To Call and Examine our STOCK, 
and we believe that we can give them l'KICK3 
that will conv ince them that there is 
No Better Place to Fvpetid their 
Iflouey, lot needed ^u|ipllcs 
lliuii in South l'an-, 
at the More of 
II. Ν. Β Ο LST Lit, 
Soatli I'arls, April -', 1»77. ti 
CATARRH. 
' 
TWELVE TEARS 
OF SITFEHnCi. 
Oentlemen—A»>out twelve year « **°ι while 
travelling with Father Kemp's Old Folk» Concert 
Troup* a* a tenor singer. 1 took a sever» cold and 
Was laid up at Newark. Ν .1. This cold brought 
on a severe attack of Catarrh, which 1 battled 
with every known remedy for four weeks without 
avail, and was Anally obliged to Rive up a most 
desirable position and return home unable to Mug 
a note. For three Tear" allcrwsrds 1 was unal.lc 
to sing al ail The flrst attack of Catarrh hail 
leu mv na».tl organ· and tluoat so sensitive that 
the «light·** co!d would hr n« on a fresh attack· 
leaving me Brostratrd. In this way I oontinu.-d 
to *uff«. Ttie h»··» attack. (hesexere-d I nvor bud. 
wa» terrible. 1 suffered the uio*t exoucteUng 
pam in my head, w as *«> hoarse as to be scarcely 
able to speak, and couglicd in< c>santly, 1 thought 
I wa.< going into >|Uirk consumption. m l Τ Uruilv 
believe that had tbeeo sympto·1* coutiuicd with 
•ut relief they would ha\o rendered ιη«· an ea»y 
Victim. When in lhn distressing conditio*. I 
commence»! theu»eof >avkoiu> * KtliiiAtC'i Kk. 
roa Caiaiih. vurr reluctantly. 1 confess, a» 1 
bad tried all the advertised remedies » it iom ben- 
efit. "Hie tlrst dose of this wonderftil medicine 
gave me the greate-t relief. It is hardly possible 
for one whose head a< he*, eye* ache.'who can 
scarcely arieulalc distinctly <«n account οί the 
chokiug accumulation* in his throat, to realize 
bow muet» relief I obtained ftora the flr*t appli- 
cation 0' Y> UOT'n IH î*l-M 1*1 IT t ndcr its 
influence, both internal and external. I rapidly te- 
covered. and by an oecasiooaJ use ot' the remedy 
sinee hare been entirely free from Catarrh, for 
the flrst time in twelve rears. 
Hospectfulle yours. 
ULiV W. HOLBROOK. 
Wsltham. Mass.. Jan. H. 
P. S—I nurehased the Radii a O'UIl of » KO. 
H. BOOkRS, Druggist. Ri'm ford Building. 
SANFORDS 
RADTCAL CUR Κ 
For CATARRH 
Π A3 worked a revolution 
In the treatment of 
Catarrh. It has demonstrated beyond all 
doubt that th:* dise*»#, even in its severest forms, 
is eurnhle. and that eomfhrf sn·! happiness msv 
*>e ma·le to Mlow rears of mi*cry. rears of *uf· 
leriair. by a persistent use of 1t The method of 
treatment originated bv I»r ^anfbrd. vl/. the lo- 
eat and eonstittrlonal bv a remedv prepared br 
distillation. is the onlv ore ever offered to the 
publie that will bear the test of time. 
SAKFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
Is Prepared bv Distillation. 
E V I*RY plant and herb that Yields 
its ine<lle.at 
«•sseoce to it. is placed in an improved «till 
and there minified with a solvent IKpiid whieh. 
bv heat, i* made to pa«t over .nto the receiver. 
I<e*rniir wttb it fbe beating e«s«oce» or juices n< 
the·» plants and hert>*. free Λτη erenr rontam? 
η »t ion. mire and cclo'le--. Thus the attire. med- 
teal •-onstitutents of thousand* of pounds of herb* 
ma\ lie ιόβιΙ·«<ο| inini verv «mitl comoass.— 
la thi« w«v .ν\\Γ· ΚΓ> * Ru'tCai. t'l *r i« divested 
of 'he nan*estinr. worthless features of all other 
rtn'dien while its curative properties are inrreas 
e«t tenfold. It i* posilively th<- greatest medical 
triumph of the age. 
Kach package eo«ta n* I»r. <*anf>>rd'- Improved 
Inhaling Tube, with fnM direct "ns for n*· in all 
case*. Price. #1 'Xi For *ale tv il wh.de*s'e 
an.I retail <lYVfftist«theo«u-hoiit the United State*. 
WK>K.*> Λ POTTKR. t.eneial Ajenis. and 
Wholesale Druggists, Ronton. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PIASTER. 
Λ Ν Kleetro-lisÎTsu'.· Itatierv, 
coni'.jned with 
the o#)c!>rated M.d ■*?«te*l Pnrens piaster 
forming iiie ginndc»t «"ura'ivc a^eni u the world 
of medicine, and u'teilv •tir|ins>!i'i all other PIa« 
ters heretofore in u-e Τ>ι··ν aceompli-h rn»re In 
one week than the old Planter» η a wh.de year. 
Thev .io not palliate thev C'CRK. 
"A WONDERFUL RFMEOY." 
Tifii.f Fntiw tfutirm'H—Voaiiol· 
tINS' \ 01.T AIC Ρ LA »T u: *a WOtiiVi' i reoitdv 
1 hare snffers.| with s *τ···Λ and painfull hxi'tnn"* 
than eifrht rear· tteter» I -. ν s 
Voi.r.tlT Pl*«tkk Tbe pain reached from mr 
back to my sides and hip* Μ ·. let\ » |e and l ip 
are lt»ehn* rerv we'l l»t 1 th k 1 rc .ti re snoth- 
er Plaster fï*r mr nrh- s, le I a-n so ir h m 
proved th»t I ran walk and -tand but l^fore I 
*v>t your Plaater ι «ra< nrsble to walk or stand. 
ReS)wvt!u!'v Vi»ur« 
mkû ι;ι< μ Μ;ρΐί··πΜ.\ν. 
Τ vne^burr \ a .Inlv fi l<" 
l* S.—Since I finished iu\ |«vt.-r son «· ο nu 
n«"ighliOr« bare come η .mJ u ->i n>e to «<·ΐι.1 for i 
some mor·'Of your PI i«ters I :»·. reco-nn»' 
them lo all ol mr Mn Γ' ημ> and me 
rour Colli*ts* v.«ltai Tt \srn * Vr.c' 1 
And #1 25. Mrs. ι.οιχλν. 
>old br all driu-.fii'"»r ii «, o·- earl Seal t·· 
anv part of the 1'mtcd "'at.·» it iCavadaot te 
eeipt of oent- for one. #1 : f>r «·\ τ # for 
twelve, by W'KKK- A PoTTKR Pr-M rictor» 
Bo«:..i apîi 
Sulphur Raths .-rnt- I 1» net', wi re- 
aults of Suljihtir Itatli· are too wc Π known to re- 
qmre .omment The effect* of Ulean't >u!, !iur 
Soap in tb« bath are truly ek tr ·.!, » uipletelv 
leodoriimg oTen».re a. cum ! at ions, a; 1 thor- 
oughly purifvin^ tire em re -uria .· ot the body. 
Sold bv all Dru.'i;1»!* j.*, ,{« 
Hill's Hairat>4 Wbi*kcr l»ye, Uack or i»ro*B. j 
A GREAT OFFER ! .»~ηΙ!μτΓ1« 
tllopo.r of loo PIANOS* ΟΚ«.Π<, nrtf 
■ n«l w> ami ha nd '' flr*l-rli« niik«t·, I η 
rludûtc WATVVS'. at ln*»fr |>rlre« for 
rash >r Inataltiieuta to let until |>«id fur 
than rvrr Hffnrr nBVr· .1. \V > Τ t'll 
WBATD. » ml I PIIM.IIT VI ιΛ- 
ο· a (immim ίγβεγβ 
HEW MiniAIR ·«.«! Ilornolll) »re the 
BK»T Μ \1»K. Τ t*HT» ritnni. S I5«». — 
7 1-:» do 1Ι·ΙΙ uni W« d · T*ar. *Tnp 
Organ· $.V>. I ««top. I.*.» ? Si*|>a 
kflopitTV lOKtop* f·»·». I'iMopafloo 
ra.h, aol u « il a year. la perfect order and 
aarrtutrii. LOCAL and TK\VKM\(. 
Α·.ΙΛΤ« «ΛΛΤΙΊ». Illustrated <ata- 
lof»»· 'Halle '. A liberal dlarouut I T'<\ 
*rs Minister-, CTknerAe· ·' Mieet muilr at 
half prlrc. IIOR %ΓΚ >VATIR* * *o\«i 
Manufarlarrrtaiiil D^aUn. Ill liait I It h 
*1 I ulou tqaarr, Χ. V. 
t week m vnur nwn towrn.Terni- A $5 "utât 
tree. H II ÀLLETT A CO Portland.Ma ue. S66 
4) I'ltral'ln* Mind tan'·, u 1» β f. 
M· ) to cU po^tp.i L. JO> h -> A C «., Ν -· 
•au Ν Y. 
J 4( HI>T 
SWEET NAVT CBEWBG TCBACCO ! 
VU awarled the high'?! prize at ('ci [enmsl kv 
t>o-.tion for it» Une rhew mg cj«ai:tie·. the οτ«·*Ι· •n<-e aud llMiB| character "I it« ^Wf:<-n:rg 
flavor. Ιί y·· « tui U>e l»'«t tobftcco «ver made, 
a->k >oer frwjrr for tbi-, an 1 «ee nia: e*rh pin* 
bear-* ouf bhie strip trad·· mark wi h the w<>nla 
JtiA-on's BïJÎun ;t. >old wholesale l»y Bo-t< α 
au » HorUaol .lobber». >·«·η·1 :or -aiui-le to C. \. 
Jackson A Co.. Manufacturer». Prtri-burj;. Vi. 
S553 S77è 
512 
vrtttloAi··!!·» $.0 -JmÇff >V*. 
a day at home. A.'rnt- wanted. OmtU ao<J 
term- iree. TKl ΚΛ CO., Alignais, Maine. 
m -si;i*8 
A. CELEBRATE0P10WS 
la 8t«rl or « aet Iro· V\ 
A ldreaa 
uta· 4iiJ f*lTl 
3r*CT>pUu& of 
PI*/»», > ui'J· 
«atwraΛ Hut*· 
Uurt. τ. B. ur«<»t V. \urth Ji«. « ι. ^ Me. 
jiî tn tOfl p*r ·!».» ;iîh ·ί> ··■» w .t'.h #j 
} J UJ φώϋ free. 50Ί> « "S Λ Co.. Purilar Ma.ui 
"HOST 
EXTRAORDINARY. 
ThKMSOF adyekti»i*u 
AKCOF»KKKUrOKN> W -Ρ Aft*» IM THE sr \ ΓI Ol 
MAINE. 
•send lor liât of ; apera aad tcheduie ( f rate* 
Addreaa UEO. F ÛOWEI.I. Α<0·. Advertising 
Apnlt, N<· *1 I*ark Bow, >»■■· York. H*fer :■ 
KJdvr of Ihu t'ayr. 
Hanover woolen Mill. 
I'Matom Roll Carding, Kpiaalnv and 
XinuiârtiirliiK cotton and wool, and 
all wool riotli to order, faj In 
wool or m ney. 
PBHi: I.I^T· 
t'ar«ling Holl* 
Cudiig kll· aadoiliig 
I'aidicg amiSpiDUir^ all ii/.i's ^'> 
Caid.n< >piDuiiijr—W «-aviDg and 
V.uiaLiuir .Satinei: .4i> 
All Wool Cloth u tbov e J5 
All Wool Cl<>lh <!otible and tw .at ·Λ 
Ci»tton *η·1 Wuul Kldunel inctiee widi. 
All wool 1"rocking, bine and white 
1'ncc- tor Cloth l>re»»lnK. 
Pulling .10 
Fulling and Ife-aing Jj 
lulling >he;i! u:«' aul Γ resell, » J7 
Coloring and Pre^^ing .17 
Coloring and Kinilhiug 
Having spent con»:derat;« time and money in 
fixing up our Sew Mill, «η 1 especially our Koll 
Carding and Spinning I»epartnient. we are bow 
urtpared to receive Wool and do all work piooipt- I 
IV. and in the beat manner. 
KOLL*», \ Alt\ %M> < LOTH 
conataatl^ on lutnd, fer «aie or to exchange. Wool left at, or sent to Bryant'» Pond, will be 
taken to the mill and returned to the elation.wait- 
out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
ΒΑΝ0Μ&, MAW.. 
Agricultural 
Camellia*. 
Many ladies very desirous of succeed- 
ing with the Camellia maj be benefited 
with the following simple rules cut Ironi 
the Florist's Friend : — 
The gtnaral complaint is that flowers 
drop off before coming to perfection. 
Ttuiiellias at this time have finished 
growing. and their buds are well set. 
.Place them—aud this might better have 
been done in June—in a shaded position 
out of doors, aud, if any require potting 
or surfacing, it must be attended to at 
ouce, using the most careful attention not 
to disturb the tender roots, which are del- 
icate beyond description. Itjen give 
abundance of water, and keep the foliage 
perfectly clean by daily sponging, to re- 
move du*t and dirt, and prevent the rav- 
ages or approaches of the red spider, 
which is a stubborn adversary if allowel 
to gain vantage ground at this season 
It the soil and drainage are good Cam- 
ellia* do not require repottiug but very 
seldom ; indeed, if only disturbed once 
in several years, they will thrive till the 
better, and re-soilinc. bj removing the 
top soil and supplying fresh earth, then 
watering judiciously, will be fi>und to be 
a much better plan than to be constant- 
ly changing the pots. 
Keep the plants cool and attend to 
watering and drainage, an>l when reailv 
to reaove to Winter quarters you wil 
have un abundaut supply of buds and 
blossoms. 
Thr Hint k Knot. 
There arc many things in nature seem- 
ingly so insigiiificaut that we consider 
them unworthy our notice : yet they have 
the power of doing us great benefit or 
harm according to their habit. The mold 
upon bread, cheese, and on most other 
neglected vegetable matter, is we!ι known 
to Κ· a plant growth of low order. It is 
a fungus, and of the same nature a» our 
common mushrooms. The potato disease, 
which is causing so much anxiety in Hog* 
land and on the continent of Kurope, is 
also the result of a fungous growth.— 
These plants are now receiving consider- 
able study from botanists on account of 
both their practical and their Scientific 
interest. In thia country, and peculiar 
to it, the black kout, as it is called, on 
plum and cherry trees has recently been 
proven to be another fungus. l>f. W. S. 
barlow,of Harvard I niversity.has presen- 
ted. in the bulletin ol the liussey Insti- 
tution, a most important paper as the 
result of his researches on this subject. 
The black, warty excrescences on plum 
trees and on all kinds ot wild and culti- 
vate 1 eherne> huve been noticeJ by every 
one from early time, and .have long been 
the bane of fruit growers. For th«· most 
part. the>e have been attributed to the 
work of ium ets, and this has not been 
w.thout considerable shadow of reason. 
Insects are not unfrequently found there, 
and in old knots insects or their remains 
ire generally found. The curculio often 
pit rcee the knot in its young state, and 
<Jej»osit* wilhiu it its tggs, which aoou 
hatch out. The young live in the knot, 
and may be tound there iu the variou- 
•tajes of their development. Insecte a.-ο 
ot different species, have been fouud with 
iu these knot.-. But it is now conclusive- 
ly deuioustrated that the unsightly knot- 
arc not of insect origin. Though till 
very recently, the subject ha» bet η almost 
entirely neglected by botanists, it ni>w 
seems certain that they have determined 
its true character. 
The knots· arc tot like galls, mule by 
a known ii -eot ; aui when young thoy 
arc most frequently entirely devoid of 
iusects. Again, the fact that the insect,·» 
are not all ot on»· species, and the very 
»uuie are a No found oil trees which are 
never afflicted w:th knots, would l>e quite 
conclusive agaiu>t thi> assumption. Ou 
the other hand, the knot has never Ιχνη 
found without the presence of the specific 
fungus (spharia morbosa), which is now 
accepted a- it- origin ; and this fungus i- 
not kuown to ixist except in connection 
with the kuot. The uiycelia threads, how- 
ever ot the fuugus are tbuud in the slight- 
ly swollen stem long before any real sem- 
blance to a knot has appeared ; but the 
growth ot' the.-e may be traced till the 
knot has attained its full size, and the 
t'ungu.- ha·» -»howu all it> phases ot life. 
L)r. Farlow ha.- considered the life history 
ot the fungus whether the disease is the 
same on p'urn and cherry trees, and the 
means ot preventing its ravages. The 
knots vary iu ,-i/e from a lew hues t® sev- 
eral inches in cngth, and average about 
two inches in circumference. They sel- 
dom entirely surround the branch, and 
often cause it to bend or twist into un- 
sight y shapes. The vegetative portion 
tir.>t appears in the form of very minute 
thieads v mycelium twisted together and 
e\tendiug from the cambium—or inner- 
layer of the bark towards the outer por- 
tion of the stem. "The fungus hrst reach- 
es the cambium either by the germina- 
tion of spores on the surface of the 
branch, or by the mycelium proceeding 
from a mi^hboriug knot." Hence the Ο Ο 
proie-so r concludes that the growing lay- 
er of tissue i- where the fungus commen- 
ces its work of destruction. 
l>uring the growing stages of the kuot 
—which continue to the flowering time of 
its victim—it is of a greenish color and 
solid or pulpy throughout. When it has 
attained its maturity, it turns black ; and 
in the winter it often becomes cracked, 
broken, worm-eaten, »nd hollow. The 
outer shell containing the perithecia,which 
are small pits or sacs containing the sex- 
ual spores. These always eight in num- 
ber, are borne iu a»ei or cells. These 
cells grow slowly during the winter, and 
the spores iu them ripen from the middle 
of Jauuary to the end of February.— 
Those ripeniug in February germinate in 
l'rcm three to tive days, if sufficiently 
moist. Misoroseopic investigation proves 
tuat the knots ou plums of all sorts, and 
ou cultivated, wild, and choko cherries, 
arc identical : though to the naked eye, 
they differ slightly in geueral appearance, 
owing probably to the more favorable cir- 
cumstances tor their growth in some spe- 
cies ot the genus prunus than in others. 
The remedy against this contagious dis- 
ease is a very obvious oue : simply to cut 
off and burn the knots and swollen branch· ; 
es when and wherever found. This should 
be done in autumn as soon as they becomc 
plainly seen by the falling of the leaves, 
it is not sufficient to cut them off for 
some of the spores which do not ripen till 
late in the winter have been carefully 
observed to ripeu after the branches were 
cut from the tree and not afterward burnt.1 
Profbsaor Farlow recommends tho com- 
plete destruction of choke cherry, bird 
cherry, and wild plum trees, since they 
furnish moans for the rapid propegation 
of the knot, and are themselves of little 
value in comparison with the cultivated 
cherries and plnius. 
'•Concert of action is what is noeded 
in this matter, and not only by attending 
to oue's cultivated trees, bnt to the wild 
plums and cherries that frequent our 
fence-rows and wood-land? as well ; as in 
very many instances the latter prove to 
be the pest houses where the contagion is 
propagated and sent forth to carry def- 
lation over many a thriving tree, dear to 
the eye of its owner." The wild plums 
arc the most abundant in the Western 
States, and the wild and choke cherries 
in the Eastern. These iu their habitats ; 
therefore, require special attention. This 
is a matter of vast importance to fruit 
growers : and to instituto vigorous mea- 
sures, against this destructive fungus, 
will be a great source of profit to fruit 
producers and merchants, as well as an 
equally great source of comfort and en- 
joyment to the consumer.—Scientific ! 
American. 
Anecdote of Prtililritl I.iucoln. 
The following original and character- 
istic anecdote of President Lincoln comes 
to us from a Western correspondent : 
I am reminded very forcibly of an inter- 
view which 1 once had with the martyr 
President by reading in the Kdifor's 
Drawer of your Magaaino what one of 
your correspondents relates in regard to 
a similar interview. I called upon Mr. 
Lincoln soon after he was first installed 
in the White House. In the room where 
Mr. 1*, granted interviews, etc., were 
several persons who were waiting their 
turn to "peak with him. I listened to 
the requests of seyeral men and women, 
and I saw that very few were granted 
what they solicited. 1 had a scat at or 
near one end of a long table. Mr. Lin- 
coln sat at the other end. Soon after I 
was seated, in walked several officers in 
the Spanish navy to pay their compli-, 
mente to Mr. L. By softie means they | 
were directed toward my end of the ta-, 
Me, and 1 saw they took me for the Prcsi- 
dent. Mr. L, saw the same thing, and 
hastily signaled me to '-go ahead," as he 
expressed it, and receive them. 1 rose, 
shook hands with each officer, aud ex- 
changed a few word·* with them, which 
would have l»een, I suppose, appropriate,! 
had 1 indeed been President. The mo- 
ment their backs were turned I looked ! 
toward Mr. L. He was fhaking with 
laughter. 1 thought now I had paved 
the way to win the position 1 had come 
to ask. I made up my mind to address; 
the President in a new way, and thus add 
to the hold I already had u[K>n him. So, I 
when my time came, I stepped up to Mr. 
L. and said. 
'•Sir, I have seen the annoyance to 
which you an· subjected by so many and 
often-repeated requests for innumerable 
positions, etc. Now if you will permit 
me to shake hands, I will try and smother 
my desire for a certain position which 1 
had come to ask from you." 
Mr. L., jumped up, and grasping my 
M mid. 
'•Sir, you are one man in a thou»md. 
I am doubly indebted to you. \ ou have 
boon the mer.ns of conveying· to those 
Spanish officers that the President ot the 
United States is a very handsome man, 
and then you do not even uck. an office. 
But," he added, "hurry home. You may 
repent." 
It is sufficient to add that I hurried.— 
Editor'.- Drawer, in Harper's Magazine 
for May. 
Kar.\( iik —There is scarcely any ache 
to which children are subject <o bad to 
bear and so difficult to cure as the ear- 
ache. Hut there is a remedy never known 
to fail. Tale a bit of cotton batting, put 
upon it a pinch of black pepper, gather 
it up and tie it. dip in gweet oil and in- 
sert into the ear. Put a flannel bandage 
over the head to keep it warm. It will 
give immediate relief. 
Oatmi\t. PoutiDT.E—Oatmeal pur- 
ri !ge is especially suitable for children 
Ir nourishes their bones and other tis>ucs 
and supplies them in a greater degree 
than most foods with the much-needed 
element of phosphoru*. If they grow 
weary of it, they can be tempted back 
with the bait of golden syrup, jam, or 
marmalade, to be eaten with the porridge. 
The Irish a*id S oten make their por- 
ridge with water, and add cold umk, but 
the most agreeable an 1 nutritive way is 
to make it entirely with milk, to use 
coarse oatmeal, and to gee that it i> not 
too thick. The following is a good re- 
ceipt :—Bring a quart of milk to boiling 
point iu an enamel-lined sauce-pan, and 
drop in by degrees eight ounces of co*r*e 
oatmeal ; stir till it thickens, and then 
boil fur half an hour. The mixture should 
not be too thick, and more milk can be 
added according to taste. 
Hoir Zanzibar Became Indepen- 
dent. 
The island of Zanzibar was formerly 
an appendage of Oman iu Arabia, to 
which it became subject in 17S4. In 
1 νό<ί the Seyid Said of Oman (sometimes 
improperly called Sultan of Oman or 
Imam of Mauseat) diod, after a reign ol 
half a century, leaving fifteen sous. At 
this time Omani was rich and prosperous. 
Her government extended over the best 
part of the Arabian coast, the islands of 
Zanzibar, Pemba, and Montia, and a 
large portion ol the African coast oppo- 
site ; and her navy numbered forty ships, 
twelve of which carried from ten to fitly 
guns each. But, with the death of Said, 
internal dissensions began, and the suc- 
cession was disunited. Thoweny. the el- 
dest son, was elected ruler of Oman, and 
Majid, his brother, of Zanzibar. After 
a long dispute, the rival claims of the 
brothers w« re submitted to theaibitration 
of Lord Canning, then Governor-General 
of India, who confirmed each in his sov- 
ereignty, and decreed that the Seyid ot 
Zanzibar should pay an annual subsidy 
to Oman of 40,000 crowns. In making 
the award, regard was had to the fact 
that Oman was burdened with a tribute 
to the Wahat>ees, then iucrcased to 20,- 
000 crowns, the half of which had pre- 
viously been drawn from the treasury of 
Zanzibar, the terms were accepted by 
each in 1862, and since then Zanzibar 
has been independent.—Appleton's Amer- 
ican Cyclopu-dia, revised edition, article 
•Oman." 
—Carpets are bought by the yard, and 
worn by the foot 
Errors of Youth. 
AtiKNTI.KMAN who differed for ycare 
from 
Kervoui Debility, Premature De:ay, and *11 
he effect» of youthful indiscretion will, for the 
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all w ho J 
»eed it, the recipe and directions for making the 
: 
linude remedy by which h·» wan cured Sufferers j 
wishing to pro lit by the advertiser'» experience 
ian do so bv addressing In pmfrctoonfMenee. 
ianl ι.m JOHN « OODEN, « Cedar St. Ν. Y. ; 
Pimples. 
1 will mall (Free) the recipc for preparing a -dm- j 
pie VfoKTABLK Halm that will remove Tav. 
KUh< K.I.E8, PIMPI.K5 atid HumiiKS, leaving 
the skin soft, clear and beautiful, also instruction·- ! 
lor producing a lu\ut iaiit grow th of hair on a bald 
head or smooth In ce. Addres· Ben. V:mdelf Λ 
Co.. Box 5121. No. i* Wooster St. N. Y. lanl «m 
1 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been |«-rm «reidly «tired 
af that dr ad i:i*ense, »îetiSwnipHoVi, by η ennple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to bi« fellow 
sufferers the mean* of cure. To all w ho desire it. 
he will «end a copy of the prescription used ffre. 
of charge), with directions for preparing and 
using the mrnf, which (hey will And a SIBECikk 
torcavitmrnoii Astiima, Bronchitis, atk. 
1 
Parties wi.-hi'ig the prescription will please ad 
dress Kkv. R. A. WILSON. 
janl Cm 101 f'enn St.. Williamsburg. New York. 
Important fo Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
on- of the 1m »t a ad u>>> t c.onvenl· nt Hotel* f< r 
Merci: I' ;nl thCI t» -Ι··Ρ at w .11 i:i N· u 
York is l)<. <»rniid l iiiou Ilot. I, iriy opp. 
site the ».l: \Ν!» < Κ Ν Τ Β Μ. 1»ΚΓθΓ, kepi on the , 
Kuroj i>.in plan—)ou fiicrefoie i>nly pay for what 
you get. Ki*crvtt>iA£ is lir.sl Uasa, and price» 
moderate, .,Ι.ιρΙι" 1 Ui iV s^rf «ι*;,- of the limes 
You s.iv -*lf< 'expifie of ff,rri:^e I ire, and by 
leaving your bagiraee check at the counter of tin 
Hotel, your biy-ri^r ν i*l be delivered in your 
room·, fifteen inimité» after fhe arrival of theca; 
free of expense. We advise yon to ritc the i;rand 
ΓηΙοη a trial. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital wmkur.l or <leprc««>on a woak ex- 
hausted i.oling. no enert > <>r couraire : the re-ult 
ol VlrMlnl (/Vri -UKi k I miiirrtt loia* ortl- 
rrssr*. or «ome ! .in ι· ·>η t In· ** -t. in, I* always 
cured by Humphrey'* llmnropalliie. Sjifci- 
Ac !*«». -«i* l( ton. up .m·I ι· ν lioratei til 
U*tn. dispels the eloom and despondency, impart- 
Kiren ;ih and energy. *t<»| the drain end rein· 
Tenu#* t'.·· entire nu. Bts* us I twenty jenr* 
with perfect «iicces» by thtiusand*. Sold by ileal- 
1 
ers. Price, $1 00 per «Ingle ti ll.or $Λ (*) per pack- 
age of five vials and #-J.mi vial of powder. Sent I 
by h ι h receipt of prii >· id in m tium· 
phrry·' 11 niiiri»·. Ι Ιι Ιι Mrdielne tniupany 
B0 Β KO AD WAY, NEW YORK. ; 
Jannsry 1». I>77. # ly 
xy ιι. nui id.A^, 
Deputy Sheriff'for Oxford Count y ι 
P. O. Ai>uki ss, Paku, M aim:. 
All business by n.ïll or ot)i< rwi«e will be at- 
emled to promptly. liich.l.'My 
COPY 
YOUR LETTER ρ 
U81 \ 
I'\rr|sior <o|>yiitK ΠοηΙι. Ο 
.Undr uf t'hdiitral I'ltpt r. 
Onickly ci'l>n ΛΒ'. writing WITIIOI I' Watci 
PKKsii. er Bltt'-U, i!*ed at home, lib-»rv or of· 
(le· Kor I idi.-< wtohinK to rrtain eopic* ol li t 
1er*, every liu»iiies.· man, clergymen. <·οττι·.|·οη· 
drat*. tntwlwi M iBtiliibw *eiu :it atgki. 
^•nd 9:1.00 .iiid ui «ill «i»n«l a ο ρ·κ>· I'· k. 
inter M/e, BY MAIL paid to any address Wf 
refer to an] Ci bwi 111 Ijresey Send *t»mp foi 
Atiiit' -·ϋ 1 VlKI-NIOllMMIi. I'M, 
IIO tirnliiliu .St., <lii<ayo, Hln. 5111111 
Λ«. Ι'ΛΤ* Wttot-'d. 
It 1 nres tlir very worst ra»e* un matter 
Iiiiu severe or long standing. 
lfthctrln 1 htiu·.in ln-inff >n tie fac·· uf |}ir 
earth srflei log fruni either o: t!n -«· dl»ti<-s-'iii· 
coini.l. mi. l< t hnn be .< sured that in l'»K|Ni< 
^PKt'lMtJ he will »ur· I·, find re.iei. Wl les ,le 
Agent*. Portlhndl: PERKINS Λ 1 ■».. Pull I.I I s 
λ ι" ΓΑΊίησΧ r > ι: ·ι»\ν. « μ:\ v.vi'· 
\Ί tt. tail deal· II it. 
ieb.t-.'im 
Forest Tar5 
tor 1 (ire;*:. 1 ur„·*. Aathna,aa ! Kidney». 
Forest Tar Solution, or for CMirrh. ('oQiutnptlon, Kroui lull». *n<l AtUiuiv 
forest Tar Troches. '9 
OrSore T'roat, IIoars»ne«*, Ticklla^ Co i<u ; 
I Peiifriat the Hrv-Uti. 
F orest Tar Salve, or lifahne fnd' lent Sorn, I leer*. B'ira*. u<l tut 1'lle·. 
Forest Tar Soap, or < !ι»ι>ρι I llau>!«. KUcbbj, bkiii l'ijfi» \, tin· Toilet and lUtb. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or lotialniK forCaiarrti. Consumption. Aitlimt, 
for Sal* '»y all l)ru\jgi*t*. 
TEBIELDPOWEE 
.CURES 
HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
Hccn in grin r«! u«e for tν ent > yefw. 
Kvcr> <rlifri· i>rowd llie um»l »AFF~ 
"I'll'H .I I % ! nnrt K.I I'll IF> I 
tiiHIirine» kmiMi). Tin? nreju»t «liât 
the people want, «a» line lime. mono" 
>ifknt<< ami «uttering. Fvery » In rte 
a pecI Πι- ι In' well tried prescription oi 
an eminent jili> «Irian. 
No*. Γι re«. Cent*. 
1. Fever*, Congettl···!, Inflammation*, £"> 
a. \%iiriu«, Woiin IViiT. Worm Coil·-, *«·" 
< r> Ιιικ-4'ulir, or Teething of Infant*,. β 
4. Iliarrliiru, of I hiidren or Adult*, '2'. 
1»>tenter). OHj BtHoo* Colfc 
t holera->Iort»u«, mount;, ....£, 
Coiittii*. Colli linnehUii !» 
κ \euralaia. Toouiacbe. Paceacbe, ΐϋ 
:·. Ileadarîie», Sick Headache, Vertigo, tS 
10. ll)«|M*|»«lil. Β Β 
11. *upi»re»i«eiU or i u.uful Γ··:<κί*, i". 
Il VVIiite*. t<· » Ρ big Period* 25 
l;t (roup. Coi^h, J' fficolt Breathing, ϊ." 
1J. *nit ltlteiiiii. Er\-i|· la*. Krtiption*. J5 
1.".. Itlieiifoat l«ni, lil.eumauc I'.uue, ΪΛ 
jf,. Fever and Âiîuc, t'hlil Fever, Ague»,. 50 
it. Piles, blind or bleeding 50 
κ Opliili:ilm>. and Son i<r Weak Eye*, 
l ·. Catarrh, aeute or chronic, lulluanza, 5u 
'j.l. >V lioop'.llK-lotiurli. violent coughs, 5<) 
SI. i«tli!iin. oppre- ni Breathing. ... M 
VJ. Far DNehar-je». impaired hearing, M 
S :. i»«*roliii». enlarged giaada, Swelling·, 9n 
21. I.eneral Dehilitv. I'hy-ioal Weakness, 50 
£>. Drop»» anij acaiitv Seeretioy* ίο 
S*>. Hea-nirU πι*··*. efekncM from iMinir, 50 
'.•T Kldiie>.t»i»ca«e. Uravel, 50 
SS \i'i'Hiu« Dehilit}, Vital WYakheea, 1 ft' 
*.< *orr Mouth, r«ik< r, 5" 
30. I rinart W eeline*·», vetting the bed, M 
si Painful Period*, or with S|>a*m*, M 
&! Disease of Heart, palpitation», etc. 1 ft' 
Fl»ilep«e), Sparine, St. Vitus' Dance, 1 l»> 
»l lllplitlirrla, ulcerated eore throat. 50 
ao ( lironir C'onx rati out and Eruption*, 5o 
FAMILY CASKS. 
i'a»r, Morocco.with ab wi 3Γ» iar^r vials an.l 
Manual of dtreeiiuuf, M0.00 
Cutltoioei ι, of M large ν (aland Book, β.00 
Thr»»· rcmeslif » arc «eut by the ea«e 
single i»o\ or vial, to any*part of tlir 
rountr>, tree of eliantr, on receipt of 
■rice. Addrr»N 
Hum plirev «'liomeooatliic .Mrdirlur Co. 
Uffii ι· and D< |)ot, Utoadvvay, Now \o;k. 
• For Milt' li> all !»riv;îlsti. 
tieo. K. tVllaon, mid Λ. >1. Oerry, Agent*. 
IOOK AGEXTS WAITED 
mint ah 
C.lt .W# itv forliivMr 
'illClWlDK tiir -Γ-. in 
Morin· ".!· * li /* auxiAr H'onutM ve> than.' 
Introduction bj llurrl. t Htsrher Stow*. It 
fives a oomnlete account of the Mountain Mcadowi Mii- 
wu:re, iu:d OX the IJlV·. Trl»l. I 'onfvlon. »>w«1 l'.\< rutlon 
οΓ John P. !<«', »' ΐ/Λ αΠ m Mur 
mom* The itjir oi mAmι AUia, VM JTo. 19/ u loti m 
tW/ by hrrwlr Ήι!β thrf1nr»r book !· now β^Πίτι* Mkr wit«l· 
fire. Mini»ter· **y (ϊυ<1 Sj*nl it;" Eminent women 
iador·*» it Τ··· of Thiuand* are wait in if for it, an! 
Afent* !(» IO tdiri ftCHk tk -ummwI , 
5000 more Vent· wanted .NOW. CVmtliirp /"ree. Αύ· 
dit·* Λ. D. WwJtniouTov & Co.. liartiunL toiaU. 
Found at Last. 
\ POSITIVE, SUKK and quarante·! cure for χλ. the piles lu ai: toruie ni.d in ull of Uie 
diaeaM·. a- yet without a niu^le failure in Itf years 
iihe. They act directly on and remove cau-e of 
ili>ea8(' and are the only medicine put up which 
1 
doe*. 50 cU. worth have ofton been known to 
produce a complete cure. 
For <nlc at Parla by A. M. GEUKV-ul by 
DrngitUte everywhere. 
All kinds of Job Printiii dons at litis Oiiiec, 
GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Λ Sterling Remedy for Diseases and 
Injuries of the Skin; A Healthful 
Beautifier of the Complexion; A 
Reliable Means of Preventing and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo* 
RIfER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 
Crfcllfi'e Sulphur Smip, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, arid imparti to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Sulphur Hath s are cdebn' '··.· curing 
eruptions and other disease* uio >kin, as 
well as Rheumatism an ! ><iut. (ilellil'H 
Sulphur Sou μ pr the same effects 
at α most trjili., expense. This admirable 
specific also specmly heals seres, bruises, scalds, 
turns, sprains and euts. It removes dandrutl 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen used in the siclc room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the Jierson, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Priccs—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and SI. 20. 
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 cents extra for each Cake. 
" HILL'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE/» 
Mark or Browo, .10 Obi*. 
V 
t S. CEITTEJTOJ, Frup'r, ; Siitb Av.. VI 
Mk'mII % Sal*·. 
0\F< (UP, ** \pril -'7, 1-77 
Taken υιι execution and λ ill be l)T publie 
tuetion on > Ititdty, the »» <*«>n·I di»v "t June, Λ 
l>,lv~7, at t<n o'clock ίο the forenoon, atlheoi 
0 Γ toe Clerk oT Coerta. oeParia'Htll, Hi ttifi 
County, »li the right in 'juity m Inch Kl ab Hi»be< 
l.ar ·γ had on tin· lift h «I ι·. ·>Ι February, \ l> 1*77 
living the day »n which the tame wa» attache»! on 
the origin»! writ, to r> deein the· following deocrib· 
• «Ι !»■»{ estate ^iuate<t In Sumni'r in *·1«1 Cotintv. 
t<> wit : onn undivided half of the Isrin "n which 
the-id Kllab BUllM an.I < Imrh » CrOckMl no» 
rende, and being the *nni" premise· conveyed t« 
•aid Rlibrr by ( harh". Cr<> krlt by hi* deed dated 
March tttb, A l> 19 ., < :, Λ m irtfife beM 
by »aid ( harle- Croekett on which there i- uow 
due -bout »ald mortjf»(re !» recorded In <>x 
lord lieeord·, book Γ !. ρ*;."'· «· ι. 
IlOUATIO AUSTIN, Deputy ^hrtilT. 
tnl-Sw 
MicrilPs Knlr. 
STATE OK ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
COl'îm OK OXKOKD, M April 39,1677 
r|lAKKN <>n execution. *r.d unit·»* pre*i"i:»ly 1 ipdecined, w ill be sold t > the hik'tu·»· bidder 
her·· for, br publie niictian on M'tird iv the ninth 
pth <1 iv of June, Λ D 1*77. at t»n <>' lock <n the 
lorrno. n. at the olllee oi Enoch Ko.ter .lr Ii 
IMhel. in »»id C unty, nil the r'ght iu » ·, l> 
λ h h 11irAlii Itobli .r of Albany in η:,! ι eotitrfr. 
bad on the eleventh «lay oi An|R*ti a.m. Mw 
lieu the MOM WU RttWIMd «>n tin· original writ 
ι.» redeem |he following drx'riM reel e»Mte, l·· 
wit: a e- Main ριτο or pare··! of real e ρ Late nitn 
ite |:t *a<d Albiny, de» rilh ! a « lollow», via — 
1 hi ·*<··!. rly half '»f lot ηumbered thnr In tin 
lur-irat^eof lot-, in »«ι<| Mh.tny, containing 
i^-hty η· iv» more or le ·. an·! being ν une prem 
·ν- conrnrtd ίο «aid Bobbin· by Dolly A·, and 
Nav t Heath by deed dated » -t. J », Ι-»"·Ι. recor 
1rd in < »xfoid Ι'<·ι·ογ.|·4 It*» page -r· Th·· 
ibove pien)ii··'» l'< intf «ubjeet to u trorfK ige re 
d< d 111 taid < I\ lord U Aird- Π ><>k Γ» ; ρ ι/e ,'tw 
« \tu te. the «aid It Miin* t<> I, -Kfrt \ hapmaii 
•f B'thel. to «relire the pa;, ment of tlir·» ρι··ιιι 
ρ·> ·ι ·. not'·!·, eneli dated J »n :ai y I, I- two i»t 
•aid η ti be ΐι_· I'·<r one h s I. I «. dl i. e.o'h. 
-ivi >ne lot «hty l"ur ■loll.tr'· and ·ι*:ν tw > 
^tili>. and oil « ti eh there i« no» β the -inn <>l 
t'.ui hundred and lour d llars and seventy one 
ι "i ki > m. \v<»i:mk.i.i.. 
Deputy .-In dl, 
Api i 1-77. 
Slir ι i(î '« "•sill·. 
M" vTI Oh M MSi:, 
m «< r _■· ι-:; 
I ^ \KEN ι>ιι execution, mid will ι»· loltl !■ .· pub 
II. miction,on the Bio ι laj ol Ji A i». 
-ΓΤ. mit n o'rloek In the forenoon the olU ·· ol 
!' 1<X ! («ter jr. :ιι |:··ι!ι<·| » .ι·I niinty, ail tilt 
Τ λ .ι !ι Ι, it·) tu Ι". I ·.·! \>wry 
η II. itntν Ιι i il ; ·· 1Λ «lu* Ol lui irst Λ 
t » 1 !i< II ttl«' ΠΙΟ V !».u'1h I Oil tllC or 
^,.ι .il «ί i! tu r·· ! Ill tin· Γ··|| nti.i .!· sriibr.| κ ·! 
'<··ί .ι ·. itoatodin Mid v ■·*. ôa the northerly 
li' of sui,>|:,( river, t· inning it ΙμγγΙι ιr·< 
it ii L< il .1.1. at tin· — hi;|ι. t < iter uf-il land, 
thence uorthwardly ua iiml formel!» of \Ι<·< 
in.lt I. inn·-, on tilr lut ine t > th.· leur»» on tli»· 
mgii Imnk, to · M ikc and «tour·; iherirt motherl) 
m till bonk a* the t· η···· ran· to ateke and >tmw»; 
'hi'û'V ln»lIII I.' ill u'< « ΓΛ I I" -M >!l ι·» Κηι 
ι.|«· tree mn kcd \ Κ I'll II;· mil of Hi·· I ook 
Nhenee ii|. ι l,r.< k 1-III. ι. II. «■ now .'Ο. ton 
.k· ii I -t ike- on I'm· lo' lino; thouce north- 
uM iin·· t tin· northeast rly orncr ..; 
[-«t Ilot ·· north rtj oe *·« : μ ·ι ■ ιΜ Ιο» 
■> ,·ι urv .· il·!': I lien ι·.. ιΗΐ -ml lir»·- l.> what 
» Λ il ·Ι«Γ Pur Virr -ontlirrlyo ;ιι I 
h t line lo S ii .«l.t y |{ib< ; tl.cncc > ι-ielly mi 
tid river to what I e.tll< 1 drji river, tat -I »wi 
i" ιί -l mentioned boiiul. il UMng iu> -lly 
tlii'c· ιΙ>' litlj of ili·· t riui M.I lot, ppoe- 
to n ut lin in« l\ liir.1. i. innri· «r h »::il-oan 
>th< r parcel ol* land in said V-nry, bound···! a- 
•·ιΐ:·■ Λ .: befdn ,· :·.· :ι *ιΐ.· and atone* ο» the 
,:π· lietw las ι of iaki Rlhanan Β. Fo fer nd 
mi I foi mort\ ol' Sunn | Γ imr· on Sun.I v ICh r ; 
hem 111 ii η 111 _r a rorthcrl» ejurseon line of land 
>l Rlhanan Β Fo tor to «take .« al (Land 
eg ·.ri Money Γ. rook. so called l»ein>r at Hit· south 
-u'lrorm r <>f I.m.I owned ii common ; thence 
westerly ι>·ι Iin·· of ,ai<l land twenty r· -I- lo stake 
iiitl r-tonr·; iIi-ih -oiitherlv parmi)··! with Un· 
il r> t «It « ibed 11 tit· to -a I >u· tiv liver. lieuo 
ea· t«-rly down «mil river l<> il··' fit »t mentioned 
bound, containing »luu t'irty aires, rc.-erving 
At I excepting tliTffri.in no luut-h am has been 
•onv eyfit to Ntuiurl Katncs; tin· -aid ilr*t parrel ol 
in 1 luring th·· -ame convt y.il to -nit! Klhanan 
II. K. t.-r l<y Λΐι-xmntlcr Κ IUrkcr by i!er.l wor 
letl in Oxford liffor.li, IJook p.içt· is·): an.I tin· 
-μγιιιιΊ |.arrc| of latnl beitifC 111·· -aim· ι!»···.|«-1 l·· 
Hani Κολϊογ by >fuphcn B. i'o.ttfr by di-i-d record 
et I .ii ^ai.l l.'*co»da Itock U'i, i-ije 5s.' Tlica'tov·· 
nrcnii-c.i beinff subject to, ami «aid ri^ht of re 
.Uinption existing by virtue of, a mortgage dateil 
Μην 1*<·Γ, rct'nrded in said Oxfonl Kccoid- 
R..ok 1IÎ, pace .MO, given by the said I Hunan It 
foster to T^ltt'ue/cr Klrhar<Uon, to sccurc the 
layment of live promt-'fory note* of one hur. 
Iri d .lobars each, pavable :n one, two, three,four 
ind live yearn from date respectively, mnd on w hioli 
there is now due the euu> ol live h un lied and 
IntvOne doUnn. 
A'I-o i.iht-n on execution at tin· name time, ami 
will il·- .M by public auction at the »amc tiuie ai.d 
place ol the aforementioned sale, ail the rights in 
rtjuiiy uhietithe su id Klhanan Γ> Komer bad on 
ilic lâtbdavoi January, Λ. 1>. la-'d, when the >auu· 
«ere nturhed on the original writ, to redeem the 
h tieinbcfurc int.uti. ncd ar.d di-sci ibed premises, 
'"«ether with the following named parcel· of land, 
a 11 rtaiu tiactor parcel ol Inn I lyiugin mid 
Vfivry, It btiogouehnll of undivided and com- 
mon lot, bounded as follows, \ iz begiunlng at a 
stake and stones ou the wt-t line, lin·' ce norili 
twentv one degiee- east to Hie heighl I land: 
'hence lollowlug uloug Ibeliiight "I land lo a 
point bearing north tweiiti three degree* east 
irom the r.orthWMidly corner to a stake anil 
-tout- ; thi pce across' laid lot to lii »t mentioned 
bounds, βΟρροΜ ΐ! to contain one hundretl a.-res. 
being s uae pieiniaej deeded by Gab n C ilolt to 
hlhnnan it. Foster, by deed recorded In -al 1 Ox· 
tord Kecord·, book 110, pugc ·>»!: 
Λ!».» a certain piece or parcel of U: diving in 
«aid Newrv ami Ικ-.ng all the Ian Is f ·ι m· rly owa- 
etl by II. « rocker and llvnry ICn-t, lying south 
of lind «old to S. II. Foster and <ii!en C. Holt, 
said land being a part of the llarri- It act, so call· 
til, aid .-aine deetlbd by C. H. t.'rockcr et al to 
s Ibanaii H Foster nj drctl reeor.lcd in .-aid records 
book 1.17, page 142 ; and ua id last two described 
parcel·, together with the licreinbclore named and 
dt-s ribfd |.a cela.constituting tin* homestead farm 
of the said BlhjUUn It. Fo»ter. and the -urne being 
-iibji 11 to. and >atd ligbt* of redemption exisirnc 
by virtue of a mortgage, dati «I danutrv lith. 
rccortietl in «aid records, book itk», page 87, given 
h) tile aald Allmnan 11 Foster t" KobortA. Cliap 
utau, t > secure the pay meut of three pronnsHory 
note·' ol luo liunarctl dollars each, dateil Janu- 
ary IS. l!>7'J, payable in one, two and three years 
respectively, anil upon which there is now due tile 
sum of seven him.in.1 and thirtj-thrc·· dollars— 
and another mortgage dated ΝονγιιιΗ·· Ίΐι. 1Ό~·, 
reeorilMl in -aid leeortls, book Γ : ρ '„'· ■'»■'.· ι. ·.· veil 
by said Klhanan I! Foster to F'lmutnl II 1 jsier, 
to s "flirt· the pay ment ol Hi -inn of sev» η I un- 
drC»l and -cvci.t>-fi\e dollar·. Slid il^lit- in ftp 
ii will be sold t'-nti-l. ·· I execution ι· .ί·:Ιι· 
with all tees and cliai > tlifreou. 
Ol Ut ·- M. WOltMKI.I., 
ml-.",w 1 ι··|ΐΐΐΐ ν .sh iiif. 
OXFOBD, ts.-ΛΙ a C'eurt of I'robat·· In Id at 
I'aris wiibin and lor the Uouniv oi «ixfoid on 
the third l ut -iluv ol Miircli, Λ I». 1*7. 
MO*»Ks S. MOI ι,'ΓΟν 
(hiaiditri of >| ri M. ( 
Fioved ol I'oilfi iu ^anl UiBltl, biting 
I resented hi« «econd account of gnartllacship ol j 
Mini λ aril for allowance : 
Or.iei fd, Th.it the said Uuirdi m giienollce { 
to all p-TiODs interested bj, cau-de·^ η cofj of this 
ordt r to be piibli^lied lliree week·· successively in j 
Hit Oxford l>etuocral printed at I'aris that they 
may appear at a l'robate Court to be held 
at Frey- 
bu· g in -..iltl County on the 17th day of May next 
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALK KB, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davih, Register. 
WRITING PAPER 
of all kinds, by (lie ream or iinire. KsvPLorra 
bv the single Lunch or thou.-and at ΗΟΤΓΟ.Μ 
I'ttlCKS, at 
ORRRVBi South Pari*. 
χ 
Maine Steamship Co. 
^eini-Weekly Line lo New York. 
κd 
4B9 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until furthi r notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, «ver·,· MONDAY ami Τ1117 ItS I » Λ V, 
it li P. Μ ami leave Pier .(* Kant Hiver, New 
i'ork, every MONDAY ami 1IIUKSDAY at 
i 
[·. M. 
The Eleanoraiw a ncwteamer.ju^tliiiilti'oi thi» 
•inite, anil both («he anil tin· Kriuminin nr.· tiite.l u|< 
villi line accommodation·* I»r pa- -entrer·, ιιιιΛίηρ 
hi» themoNtconvenient ami comfortable rout·· lot 
ravelero between \ew York .nul Maine. The», 
iteatner* will touch at V|ne\ aril ΙΙηνιη ilnrinpt'i·' 
lummcr month* ·>ιι their pansage to ami from Ne.w 
•ork. 
PaH-ajre in sisie Itooin $.">.00, meal* extra. 
<>οο·|» forwarded t·» ami fro'ti Philnlelphii·, 
vfontreal. Queben, St. John anil all nnrti of Mann 
• #-Kr»-i('lit taken :«t tin· lowpul rales. 
Sfiii r>er- :ire reijiie-tcil to aeml their freight in 
>ie st.-.imi r* a« ι· ivly a* 4, P. Si on ilu)n they 
avc Portland Kor further information apply to 
H KMfl Ko \, < ; neral Λ Kent. Portland. 
I. Κ Λ M KM. \if't Pier Ί* Κ. Κ.. New York. 
Til··.« t» and -t iti· rooina run also tie o'itnineil al 
?J hx^ri c*e >1γ(η·Ι, inlv.'Tt' 
w i\s nuvr i uMiii η. 
Over b« III St· ι'! :ιιι·1 t\ul Inns l.evil I. a ml 1*1·»» 
lu vai mua plow > : III lUlir- during I lie f ill οΓ ΙβΤιί. 
VI» > licKat·) Hi·· !)■ t >*l\ι I plnw ill New Kug- 
bUhat· 
Warrant» ·1 a ρ··ι ί· et level Inn·! plow or money 
refunded. 
.Semi for lull «li »«·γ:|>tivo circ ular·» lo 
Κ.ί M I It It 11.T., 
Matiufr of Λ-'ri.l liiiplt'inriitr, South Pari*, Me. 
IOEHTK WANTED. 
mar-lU if 
S.T-1860-X. 
LANTATIQN 
Bitters 
Till: WOIVDEB* l I. OI D ΠΟΝΕ 
TOXIC AM» II ΚΛI.'Γ If III \ l\t III. 
I'or lit· -tiirn.h. Roan Η bear! 
.... 1 «Hun at.d ikuiiNM health la 1 cry 
Λ 1.1 ·· »· 11 η· 1 < .i\. 
l or lite Ι 1* er. —Kegnl.'llns rVaii-n „■ 
111 !.. .11 Ιλ. JtUll II ili-lil ['Ill, 11· it lr 
(.·! I- III. .1 
Knr ilie |!n>irl·. It· 1 ni··■ 
loi il··· Ni ι·\ι·«. -i t lui 
til 11 1114. .1 lu put ιι,ι 
\ Itiion I» 
ih.ii h t.. apral 1 
\ Pel lei I t ni p t. 1 Vi 1. I!· nl.11 1 ,1 ·'» Cmii 
SliilnU. I ii«iiii h· 1 li>-|»j-'i 
anil 1. uni: .r 
i*.·. I te t!i. PUm tatinii Itiltela lrlu|4-i.ilcl>, 
hi. il.· until* .mil ν ·. t α te.'Uuu ιun·. 
Swill UcK. 
Λ 
\ Μ I It I < \ \ ΛΜ> ΗΗ{ΐ:ΚΛ ΙΜ ΓΙ Λ Γ* 
Gllmor·. Smith A Co., Sm rmoi to 4 hip. 
limn. Ilosmrr A < ». 
Patent* procured in nil eonntrie*. S'o fee» in 
Silvan»··*. No charge for wrvVn un!·J |»nt«-n*. i· 
granted. l'n-Ιι .innry examinât···« Γι·»·. <·ιιι 
valuable pamphlet sent ft···· ιι;· ·ιι •••••lu -t.nnp 
Address, «.ILMOKE. ·*ΜΓΙΊΙ A <'<··. 
\VaO1in7t >n, I* C. 
Λ Kit'' \K< «·»' I'it. «ογντ^.Αγ. 
Κ' lcral Oili■' Mir»· β»·«1 *· » h»^ ol th. I if.· 
ν ι-,tin heir- re in τη nir i«<- nfil· II· 
uinnrv I'rotn the «Jovenitnenl which hi* Ιμ··ίι 
Ci-nnil to tie dne«in'c iln 1 ι ivnii-nt. Write lull 
'ii«;.iry ..f service, m.I t.'.l·· :ifil int lif ·· ·ιη»1 
!,o II.·; rf ( .··: Il·· Ο! Λ·'ί"· .ι·* ·· η.τηΐ 
Ι *t ν \ howinz ι· μ 1 Μι·· οι aîde ili-el1 ny· 
Hi.r frtiiii. 'η pi··.· of ·Ι i "ι··· Ι· 1 »·γ· « ι··<1 
l'or λ -nail fee. Κί··1.··ί· !ti»t> t.· ·. lin· r· ■*«··. 
nid fi l γ··|·>'· with liltuik". w.ll ·ι· -en' ire ··. 
Ι'Γ \*·Ι(·\·. ! 1*1'·Λ"M<»Λ'*·1 ! 
\Μ Fi*»leril oillc m. Mici .· ·1ν w; «» »· 
• il. til t iir. -l. »,r injure in the ni < diitv in the 
: ic u ar, and! ahîod !he. by '·' a pen· 
-inn. 
Widowm 1 .MiiorehiMrenofOr > Γι··- 
» ι ton who Ιγγ.ι died lin β 11 
dl*es ·· oitrirt I, or wouids i-\d rie« r·· 
.-,,·.,.· η h. ...,·· i ) ηη·Ι in line AT «Intr. enniMW 
nr.- Μ»ιι·ί«η* '.y addressing Oil M'ili! Λ ο. 
Inerea .-.ι rit·· forPiniiftfterfobtained Bouta* 
•ν ι til Wumutta pmcarert for nrvl^e in wir- 
r.r ·.» March ι. κ* ν There tine «m» warrante 
•ranted Γι- -ervi ·■·· in the t le rebel:·· ·· 
·ιι ίι.ΙΙ MOHI Λ; ««>.. *V««liliiC- 
tort. I». Γ.. fur full instruction*. 
TtllMileMwaUe the in-":..· .·ι the SaprmM 
... >ii mrt next to be hoMe* ai ParN with 
in .iii.l t itie 0»nnl\ i.f ii\l'.»r <>n the »»>ί-·1 
Tin·-· 1 ι· ofSet trnit'er in the ν '·Γ of Mir Lord | 
one tli 'uonii eight hnnil'i· I m I se·, ••nty *iv 
Itl'.li: \ I Of,Μ Ν ν \Γ -.1 v. till· ointv 
,.t Oxford and "tate n| M aille, wl·'" of II n 
VWUdinnii, now in |-»rt· ui knou ·< t.i jr»nr libel· 
l int. re. pert fill I ν lit·· Ν an.) gives th bon 
or ill'· roiirt lo Im· inI »πη· ·Ι Hi■·t "it the ·1ι : ··Mb 
iij ..ι ν ·. miier \ ι» 1874, '·· »·* 1 
f larrv < 'Olntaa, the IllieUee. a? Oxl rii in aid SlaU 
» M nil·· 111 it ■•neehil.l '«Ιο. li i· »■· « livinr 'u- 
Itoni to them ; that «lie ha- conducted h*-r-.-|f :·· 
a kind chaste ηnd faithful vvi'»·. lint the said liar- 
rv ( olm.-in. reMrdles« f lit» man taur vuw« and 
duties, wa« prior to an I dming all th<-time that 
'hey eoh ibited tog«'t .«r h «in in and wiie.li i« been 
in a ·' it·· of halotii tl drunkenm:»·. nil guilty ! '· 
'ntiial int»i\ica'ion— and vonr libellant further 
«Im.w· t'» von lion >r lh»t durini» all th·· time that 
«he lived with «a d Harry—he constantly ami 
!»ro*-ljf neirleete.l, ill tifaU'd and abnned your 
libellant that In- luta been irulUvoflfre.il eiuelt» 
tow;ir«l lît'r ami lia4 constantly an«l hikHitii.il I ν 
u»ed to her and in her ure»enee and bearing ob 
-1 tin· (irofane and threatening l«D|rii»|fi·. A d 
vonr libellant further show « to vour Honor that 
|irii>r to Sei.tcwW'r A I·. 1·*··. without cau«e oil 
'icr part the -aid libi-llee beetme alienated in af· 
fret· η from lier and mainte»ted htrunK diclike, 
and hatred »d her that there exi-t» -urli iine<»n· 
tintibllltv of temper an.I di-positi'in between the 
libellant an^i libei'ee that th»> cannot longer re 
main in th« marriage relation in peace *ud bar 
mony, and in the perfiH*mance of the mou·»: lu 
tie· ami obligation* therehv impoM··! upon them 
That in September A. I>. IS""- without reasonable 
cause the «aid libellée wilfully deserted and ab- 
andoned your libellant and ha* never retnrned 
to her; that he has /one to partit wholly unknown 
to v. ''τ( ι·· ! '· ■■•idi'Ree cannot be as· 
ceriaiot-ii.li> it^amuiable dillitcenco—an.ι has never 
provide<l in'anv « »v ft»r her maintaioanee or that 
of th· Ohlld: Whereupon Inasmuch a.« it wouM 
he reaeonable and proper conducive to domestic 
harmony and consistent with the peace and mor- 
ality of eaeietv, your libellant prays thi. honor- 
able court to decree a divorce from the bon Is of 
inatrimonv. and that the «-arc and custody of the 
minor child be committed t»i her. 
Λ1111ΙΕ A. COI.MAN. 
Oxford, Sept 20, '7·!. 
P:itSONALI.Y appeared the 
above named 
Abbie A. Colman and made oatli that »l.e 
had used reasonable dltliRence and been vinable 
to ascertain the rcsiderfce or whereabouts ol said 
Harrv Colman. 
Before, 
tiEOKiiE 11AZEN. 
Justice of Peace. 
ST AT Κ OF MAINE. 
OXKORD.ss:—Supreme Judi. ial Court, March 
Term. A. I>. 1»77. 
ABBIE A. COI.MAN. Libellant, vs. IIAKUl 
COI.M NN 
And now it appearini; to the Court that the s^id 
I.lb·lee i- not au inhabitant ol this State and has 
no tenant, agent or attorney th»*ri-ii> and th»t he 
ΙΐΑ·ι no notice of the pendency of this li^icl : 
It is ordered bv the ( uurt that tile said Libelant 
notify the said'Libelee of the j.ondcncy thereo» 
l)v causing an attested copy of Ibis libel with 
this ord. r ol Court thereon to 1«· published three 
weeks Kuccessively In the Oxford Democrat a patter 
printed at I'aris iii said County,the last publication 
to be thirty day* at least before the u< xt term of 
•aid ( ourt to be hold· η at I'arie in said County, 
in ι he thlid Tuesday »f s» 11 if m be next.t «tin- end 
that the dd defendant may then and there appear 
it said Court and -hew cause if any lir have win 
be prayer Of said libelant should n««f I»· granted. 
Attei>t : JAMBS 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Y truecopv of libel and order of < ourt thereon. 
Attest: \MKSS. \VltH;ilT, < lerk. 
(,EO)U.K II A ZEN, Atty. t <r Libellant. 
3XK0KI), ss:—At a < ourt of Tro'iaie held U 
IV.ri-, within and Γ the County of Ovloid, 
on Ibe « hint Tuesday of March, Α. I». Is."7. 
L* \MCKL THOMK- tiitardian ol Cliavh I 
^ I ickr.i li ntin»i child and heir ot Charle- Kick- 
,.11 late of Itui kûeld in »aid County. Iiaviug pie 
••nfe.I hm nccount of guardianship of -ai'l ward 
or allowance: 
Ordered. That the said t.nardian jjive notice 
0 all persons interest, d I y causing a copy of tliif 
irder to be published three week s successive!) in the 
Ixford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ibpi ar at a Probate Court to be held at I'aris 
η said County ou the third Tuesday ol May next, 
it'J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
hey have why the same should not be allowed. 
A. M. WAI.KEK, Judge. 
A true copy— Attest : U.C. I>.\vis. Itegi«ter. 
Store for Sale ! 
The subscriber offers for sale the Store, Tene 
nc-nt, Stable anil one Acre ol Land, recently oc· 
upied by L.U. Stacy—situated al Trap Corner, 
tear West Paris Village, This is a llrst rate lo- 
ation for clothing business. Price low and terms 
>f payment made easy. Enquire of subscriber, 
>r of James S. Buck, South I'aris, Maine. 
A, P. ANDREWS. 
West Paris, Me., march, 20th. U" 
To the Hon. Board of Connty CommUaloncr* for 
the Countv of Oxford. 
WE the undersigned 
citixeni of Dcnnnrk m 
»unl County rcapcctfully re»pn t your II m 
body to elianire tne location of tint County to.,.ι 
between Peniuark and llrownileld did chain-.· 
ol' location t<> commence ut or ni-:»r the II .u -.- U| 
John Cotton; thenee to rim -<<utlieiiy ol tiieprc- 
• lit road, ami wenteiljr to » point :i> or near the 
foot of Ha· llill K*»i of l; .smith'a hou ai,.| 
nu ill tut ν bom <1 Will ·■ver pray An 
.1: I'll BKNNfcTT, and 10 other». 
«ΤΑ IF, OK ΜΛ1ΝΚ. 
ΟXl·'0fil> t* -limtnlo/ County ('immittionert, 
St/ihmbrr .SmiIi/ii, A. l>. WO, held by α<Ιμ>ΗΤΛ 
meut ifeftk Ji /A, A. It- un. 
Γ,.on th«· fori sfoitifir J>< til ion, aatl*fa< tory c\ id' m e 
InivinK beeu ri-ceiyej that the petitioner* are rcupou 
lililt· and that imjuiry Into tin mti ti.t ot tin ir up- 
j li.·,(ion ι- < xpediei ι, 
It ι. Order·d iliut the Coaai ( aamii i n, 
noil at the OweHm* llouae of JOHN « <»nos, 
m HK.nM.VHK on ilie twelfth d·. Jim·· ie\t. 
Ml ten ol Ho clock Α Μ ami Ilu-Me pi ι., 
ν it* «% Hi·- rout* ι·:· ulioni it in e.iiti |·ηιιι··ιι, lui no ,ti 
■I el y aller m iiioli » it *.v a lu ariujt ut |.υΐιι 
« ami «||. 
lit »ara * III be had ai «oint* convenient plin In tin 11· 
ci it it ν aiitlauch other ineaMit· taken iuthe ριι mi>, 
h» ihe Comiul»»ioucr·» aliall jml;:*· proper \ml it 
Imlher ordcreil, Hmt lioti»· ·»ι III" Un-, |·Ι. «r· ..n I 
pu pone of ».»ii| (Viiiiuiaiiiiin r-'in· itijt.ilori· j«| 
b'^ivciito all |N-raou* anil cor|>or.tiioii- int.r..|. 
eil In ca'iailitf attested copii « ol -n I |n « if on uii-t 
till» or«l« r ol Court tuer· on to 1»· »· rv. ·ι m»,h 11·,· 
respective ileik- ftl lin· tow I.l î'iloiri l, 
nn>l Itrovvnfl Ι·Ι an I :iIm» ρο·ΐι· I ,· ιιι t lu « < pu 
li·· |.Ucc* m cim"!i ol ιΐ·Ι town", .m: |,ιι!,1ι-!|. ·1 
f II ΓΙ I* W l'I'k H Mill »»IV IV ill I ',ι ν "il | >.||, I 
η new )>.ι print t οι Ι'.ιπ·. ι:ι I lu · mit ν ι·ι is 
Ion), t!'c lir.-1 ol mid publiaitfona and «neb oi 
οιΙι· o,ice» to 'ι· ι' I·' ι·t HiirtJ ■ » I ·. I 
tiin ol unit;··?, to the end tlial i* | in» Ml 
Corporation Inter· ted may tin ·· and then ,r 
anil -hi-v caille, Il ait, they h ιν··. uin |<r.i).r 
ol «.nil ι· til Ion· t.* "iiouhl not In it·1· ·ι 
Attest* JAM I S S. U KlOli Ρ,Cli k. 
Λ I rui· copy ot tli· I'· itlon m *ΐι·:·ι Ι i,ji| 
hereon 
Attest: JAMKS S.WUII.II I !rrk. 
Μι ι* nil's Sali*· 
l>\ l'OHI», s- 
Τ1 1.Λ Κ ι· Ν oil 1 ■ t· II ..ιι·Ι u ill ι. I il. j 
1 lie iwitlM ua ikealnh dit) of June. Α. II.. 
I- Γ, .tun· ■··:·· k Ιιι tin; ;i,'|ei· ion:», at llie Hi ·· 
Ol' K, W. KcMon. in I»·· /m Full·, in *a.d ouiilv 
iMKfor·! *11 Ihe ilylit ·ιι |Utlv *»lii. li |,«j, .χ. 
Mai.!· '■ of poller. Ill li I I "· .lint > ·.< OlfOrd, h I 
.•u tin· twancy-aevi nib day ■·( Aatut, a. i».. utTi, 
ail u'clock un>l ι· uiiuutca in ih· .ilter-noun, 
when the tame w :ι» attacheil on ifu· original wrii 
to redeem (be dl twins deeeilb· ·ι real e»T.it. 
uatc'il tu Porter III >·:ιι·Ι County οι Oxford, to wit 
a certain lot ■>! lain! in l'oiti r, afore .«aid, with tne 
bull<liiijr« tliereou. benij; the -aim· 1ηη·Ι 1··ι·.|··.| to 
mi I Xuiiti'V Jorilan .Stacy, the eleventh d„ 
ol Kebruiry Λ-i> !*TI ; ai.-o Un: ame l.ilirt .1· ,j 
e-l to Mid -unley l>v Oliver Stacy, the eleveatb 
day ot Ι·ΐί>ιη4Γ)' A Ι» IKT1; aUo lite aaiue ian·! 
dColcd to kill Muil.'y by i.oren/o I». .Stacy, fl.·· 
eleventh da· of Kel.iuary A. I> ls7l; the aWov·· 
inrm.-c» betof mt j-et to a iuort||aj|C, recorded 
MOxfoid It prtHrj of Deed·, W«alein DiHriet 
book .'·>, pat;i ·■ .< ·1 4ΛΙ, κινοη by the »aid 1>ι..ι 
si. .sun.ie% to J 1 Stacy, to Meure the pa 
ment of tic· promisor? note·, amounting m a,ι 
to ncveu buinlrul :ii:d ^ixi> lout dot la « -lui fort)- 
eiybt ceefo, dated Kebrawy Htb α ι », ι ; 
able in ntie, tu « thric ami f»-ur ycat-. » ίιΐιιι··ι· 
e»t annually, on w M h Hier· .-no* due the -tun 
ol thin huinli· ;amlWit\ -·ίχ loil.n^ uni -i\t, 
com-. I AMI·.s H". Cil ΑΡΜΛ >■'. 
rort'r. April Si», 'ΓΓ. iH-puty Sheriff. 
\olio1 ol Forei'.loMirr. 
>ror!i Κ in here h', given that on tin i.r»t 'la\ I of O 'tober a. p., 1873, Sanpioa Dunhem ο 
l'aria ·ιι ihc · n:nty ot <1 toril an·' S ate ot \| 
conreji I m moil,, ige t.» K l a oil Γ. η ι-·. |.χ· 
utor of 1'ortUnd, iu the County Ί ( iimh. I tml 
inaaid âtata, a certain paroel ot | ia<i end ik· 
buiidinx·* thereon, aitiiati d in raid I'm··, p.irti· 
ularlv deacrlhcd iu «ael uiort^.ixe ilci-d ami Hie 
de-l therein relit π.I to, hi· i. n^i. miliiiy 
reconleii witnOXforii Itcjii-try ·■ I»n■·|·* it.Hik l···' 
rage νΛ : and tbat on tba tixil Uj <» lobar A 
1) lnT:l, aaid K lward I'. ( n. ·· l'H/ncl »;V|,| 
MoilKaxe «Kb the note the eeaivd to the 
Mib»crib··! *. and w ltcrca* th ··ιι·1ι1 ιι»η« of aaid 
mortgage i« broken, we the »ηΐ»« it»*i». »·. a «i· 
IC"''e» and owner» thereot '.aim a fori· o-ure ot 
the rame ai'djtire tint n" ice tor that |oirpo»e. 
Mated tlii- the -econd day Ol M iy Λ l> Ι-Γ7. 
."«>1 ITU 1»ΓΙ»Ι I V 
JoKI. It lilA'i Kit TKL.ori.ES. 
Λ I. into Kill l S Κ > 
m- "·■* 
To the Horn·, Ί .1 : » 11, < up In 
dlci.il I .'lilt Levi '·· I:· I·.ι i'art» in ami 
tor tkeCowtvof Oxfo Lonlhe ·. ··■. 
■liiv of «Ι Ιι \ I' Ι-.Γ 
VNN 
Κ i UK Μ Μ »! Ι*··ΓΤ· il I i.tj f 
ιΐχίύΐ'Ί w tr : · i.i·< H' l· ni |,.»rt 
unknot*. r·· t ι!· li' ! ut I ν lu. II ι>. 
able i>uri In '.h· inftiMii. ·! tIt !ι· w > lawfully 
marriedu>the aidClan aceW French at 
h, .ι | ( l'imt» <m 11··· leutli <!v 01 F»'b V !», 
I«'l liv Κ··ν ·Ι··ηιι *>ι· 1 .ι Ι·.ι:ι 
-ιιι··ι· tit. ir il tet tt.ar :.·■·. 'i > ΙυνΙΙιιι 
hell il iuit il'ul. I'ha tr, II· 1 .fit nate Wile pi 
ward th. ni.i Clarcn > \V. French, liut ih.· -ίι I 
libelle··. wh» ll> regarU'·« «' In·» " ·« tire .-.,v 
euant :·ι·.·! dut;., ·! Ί ·· 'r' .Ί * Unity uijflct 
your libellai.t on the ! y 'Ί ': A.I*,. I '. 
nt'l lin* « ν· r ίιι<·<· Ι«"'·ιι ι'··1 nt Γγ "il our lit* ·Ι· 
mit, :η·Ι !l ι* nrvrr ■ its·' f 1 II.·· ;·in»rt »l 
1:1, Ί »nt ι". I'l '·«· «· '· «I »!♦· I » 
jc ι- wh d'y unknown in iu I Ocllant, awl 
ι ίι it -I in not a .··! tai !'■* ·■ l· rue-un· 
able ·Ι I ; wli··»· fore \ 111 ••■II··».t pr.v 
right and Ju#lice nnd thai .-"ί·! ma* bo divoreâl 
front the boi.d» of il u ■-··>■ .·ι«»··ι in r n I 
It- r t.ul hn bill ·! : au'l .ai ·ιι I rnstody 
• h»τ πι i»i' ·γ ·*Ι·ιΙ·Ι ··'· r 11. y ι» h Ι· 
en ·ί1 ίο ι ·τ ιη·Ι -n·:. ·.·' ί'·· Γ « Ί or.1i ra 
mr»y 1ι· πι:··'·· Ιν ι!.· II ιι·'ΓιΙ·!ρ < ·. ;.· n'»t>ec 
ηι ι-, r·**ι'ι'^·.·. :«ι··ϊ in ί11 1 ·'' Ν Ι'ΐ ΐ|, 
\ Ν Ν Κ I liK.Ni II. 
Ο\l-t»l:I» -s Miii'· h I. I-·Γ 
ΡιιμμΙ ν ι»· ·· ι· tl ι· ·ί A ft η Γ. 
Κι· η h .'ill Ml.'· πΙ»··| au t ill ιΐιι lu llie 
above. Itcfnre imp. 
! \S UKDI.U 
J -li<·· ill thi- |V:|C··. 
I \ l>. > Ί M MM). 
OX K'oicn — ~ ;·: .·»·■■· .lit·!! ai <"··ι:«, Al It 
Ten η \ I ». t" 
ΛΝΝ I IthM'll ! II ΐ'ΙΛΙίΙ Νί'ΚΗ'. 
γ ι::· sen 
Λ ιι· I it' >w it ip|'. irlnjf > Ι'ι <'oort !' .· Hi ..I 
I 1 II .( Ill ι. a II» ■ Ill- M,.:· 
111 ι |ui< untenant.· nt or at'.irn. ||ι··γ· in, and 
lit il 11· lu- r. ti ··« : Ιΐι«*ρ· r I .· > of till* ΙιΊ···!. 
II ··?·!> red '■ il:· n tli;il tΙι nil Ι,|Ι·«·Ι Mit 
ftnlUV I Ι.ι· «ιιι·Ι !.ΐ·.Γ·.· of Hi. |ι·m!· urv 
thi ri'l to ·■ Ul*l in .ι'> ΙΙΠ ··> Ίιι' I.lb· I 
Willi t!ii« ■ rdrr ··! · lirt liter· ..ιι In !»· j ■ ι» (Ι «lu· ! t ïir· e 
ui-iki· micccs si·. fly in tl 1 » χ I. ·γ»! Deumci ;it a |· per 
print* ·Ι :it l'art Ια 111 Count) !.·· last pabllciitm 
[o N> thirty dart at Iran bufim the ntxl term ·'! 
aaid < ·tint Ιο I·. Iioldt n il l'art* :·!.··· ιΐΊ on tti·· 
lltnil I i«*»«Ijjt "t V|i'iinf η··\; ! tin ·ml lliat 
tin· c '.il I.i!...'"·· uuy th'-n and llnr.· ip|M*ar at 
nil <'.>nrt ai.'l sli ·« (MM if as]T bt I.a* wkl 
Hn· praper of ••ai·! UbrtaM ahoaM η··ι l··* rr.iuu··! 
Atteat: JAMES 8 ITBIGII Γ, I krk. 
Λ 11 «·· c ·ν|>)' of I.iΙ>· I ! r.I Ι ·■ rt f I r. η 
Λ ι»· -· .1 I M ES 8 W KIOM I li-rk. 
F. W. KKIlLON, AUy. f <r Librll.mt. 
III Κ *ul *«Til« r h«T· l>y sriv.··» inilili·· loih i· tbat 
!io has bi-on <lulv a(.|HjlDtf<l liv (IIP lion Juiln-f ut 
i'lobal· forth· ouuty of Oxl'ord and a»-uiui-dlhe 
trust of Adinnii-tralor ol ihi r*tati· of 
I \WSON t· UOUKIU I at ρ in I'oril 
in}..! t Coonl ItHtMdby ».·■ .-■· the law 
ilir·· ·!*. In· therefor· r· uauperaoa· who *r·· 
Indi-bti··! to tho eatat»· ol mid «It. < use I to make tin· 
iiudiat·· payment and tho*e who have any di-niands 
tlHTfon to exhibit tin· luine t 
CHAULES W. KIM It A I.L. 
March 'JO, Ϊ.-Γ7 
!Vo(i«*<' «I I'orei'loHurt·. 
(^YI£U> I SMITH of 
I^'iimark iu th·· « >ni:iy ol 
J Oxford and Stntt· ol Maine. b> a deed ►.^•n· .! 
!·>· li,in au·1 llrnry ll.>ni;lli ol -md I >t uui.trk.tlaiotl 
the eighth dav of M.ir;-li \ I» Is" and record···! 
in the'oxlord U eatcrn I'istriet U>-^i*tryol Deed», 
book m, paite J O, conve>e.l to as, the untlerniint 
ι··!, in mortirasro, a certain parcel of r«·»! estate. 
iiuat·· in *ai<l Denmark, in » li 1 County ot ixiurit 
and b undi d a« follows liejflnnin* at the left hand 
aide of the road leading from Dentn irk to Itrown 
Held, ai th·· northeast corner of the ►ehool hou-e 
lot m C< utre school district in t'ie >wn of Den· 
mark and runnltiR «onth fort;, live •leKr,^< weet, 
three rod» to a stake; thence »o;Uh thirty eiifhi 
decrees east, ihr,·»1 rod* and nine link·· to a stake; 
thence north thirty eiirht de(rr« ·· east, three rode; 
thence in a wcateriy direct ion lotheflrat mention 
e l bound—and tliê condition ol said mortjraKu 
havin? been broken, we. the underi»iKiied, by rea- 
itou liiereof. claim a iorecl"-un\ 
AKTHCK S. POTTKU. 
ALVIN li. OUllffAl. 
Pa—ark, ApriltS, 1MI. mi 
FrerUom Xolico. 
^llHIS Is to certify that I hnv·· th da given 
J my aw Kil^ Barrett hia tine duriag Uw re- 
main iér ol his minority to a· an 1 ad.· I him· 
self; ami I sh.ill claitu none of his < nrtm,'s nor 
nav any debts of hie contra· ting alter tin* dale. 
EDWIN BABKBTT. 
Mexico, May 1, 1*77. 
ONLY 35 GTS. :. 
we will m ltd by return mail one pack. Vi in num- 
ber, of th··»·· "nobby 
" ti- ·η*ρ ΐι·-ι.ι visiting ird", 
every cird showitrii'l il ·:· nt pi· inr··, vikibleon* 
Iv when held lo l'i·· li.' t. and IV·if. Ik-mian1» 
Ihi k «ut M *_'i··. Ί i I Ook cont tm> over WO bun- 
dred dlffereat âic.ks, giving a foil «ad οοαιρΜβ 
desrription ai)d plain explanation in M i^ni tism, 
Chemistrv, K'e· {ridtj and FirOWOrfcS, M aim|di· 
licit a* to be a lapted to the home nele. Wr.te 
vour name and addresi plain. Addie-« K. W 
ΜΓΒΡΙΠ A « '», At r.rsTA, Mk. iatil 6m 
Noltr<\ 
\\r II I'.ltt. A·* I, l ui ■ ·* Γ..1ΙΙ·; >·ι llel«i«ni 
W hive contracted with the oven ■r- ·■: ;!.·■ 
poor of siid town t·· boar· Fanny Perkin ot «aid 
lownlortlieyvn en-uin;.' •'.oinni- ti ιΐι^ο.ι the twen- 
ty »ixtli day of March ν D 1*77 : unit u here.m s.ud 
Fanny Perkin* ban witli 'iit c »u»e left uiy Iuiumi 
where I have nude «iiilaole |ηυνι* οι loi It. rand 
rriusea pt return, non ihereiore all perions are 
cautioned against boar.lirfr or -uppnriiug h- r oa 
my account ai» I -hall pay i»o biiU oi'hc· c·>«ιιr■···i- 
ing. I.OUFN/O S. Ill MPI ■*>. 
Hebron. May 1-77. m- 
Ciiiilioii. 
iifllKKKAS Firwell llannaford In· hit the 
W resilience ol Ihc siili-cuber, win.e he lut.I 
a jjood home and was well provided lor, without 
reasonable excuse, this is to forbid any person 
from liai boring or tru ding him on my account, 
as 1 bhall i>ay no debt* of his cnniracitnz. 
JOSKI'II 11. UOBLRTM. 
Knmford, May 1, Is""· nts-3w 
POTASH, 
In quantities to an it, for eale by 
A. M. urjlltv, Sontu Pari 
